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I¯¯ 0 S E O F L IS B L M Sarsfield ;•but, now, that Iwe will soon hbave camne the shouts of dteEnglish captains, as but Suoi/tro/Pemy (Red suldir) amiong t ther. Suee!tis, is the very >Word I carriedl

divinhe faeetofae. e, vmiust do as best wve may. they ordered their mlenl to deplov ito line. :md ye f'or a silver siln or a d/w/.j of./;«/ thron h that field of' bloodand th:at Iwdled off,
An ough milornling's work we h:ave bef.ore st:mud the shoek of the vengefl l apaee. Ashlingoradr-ink of Iwhliskey 1. your inther's h:md, >o that hiecould never more

A LGEND oF SARSIFIELD.u<."lhe econtinuied, peering warily out Ibetween For a short timie the enemay seemed to luwaver Thestake lie propos:ed far hli>; trethiuis twir' l druniistiekandl bea:t the charge to call the
-- the trees; -1 for, by Our Lady ! they ouitnumii- as they behield the well-arr:mged lineus of' Irish i amje of hazaril was su lSws:and reasona&t that ihnulned Coer intO btl.

Fr gm e kW r.. in Irda !, y Rolrt Diiir ber us considerably. See ! our force only horse :md pikemncienierge from the xwood. a nd the sml-nnelPhadri.gepeted ct have Withiouit miOther word, the two eeme
hym D. eq~~ouas that of heirs in junifom. Butlook at heardateir terrible battle-cry ringing over thehis propsitin eceped imineiiel no coe;:mvlciGdo oulpoabyhv

-- tht dark body of men in the centre, with the sombre mionr. Bu( it was only for a mntment: the -pot. A longcnula ionl-lo'wed., how- thred smomeuthing worse thian his fa*;ther lit the
(W n )t:ll, hmk ,horsemnan :t it.s head. Who may flor, just us &theyecoiumenced tu turn their ever aonsttheEndish, dun,% Wiah he1tiel d e' nck1nanos. hanu ot a rond ho

e PTR 1.( thaut be?" be:irds, over their shoulders, a-; the :Il-nish sýeveral tinsrite rat]l is v:niel. At last a fromt the vmmlon struck the' keys'tonle of, the
SYou %will exce mIle, Young Mir," returned It is Gideonimes. y lrd"answered saying goes, :nd look behind, BakGideon trooper, someiwh:at like Phadtrig in trrode brdg bne:ath the :sttiinli oofs (of'their.

iedortuv, but mietiuikS th0ecomll- Owen o l'GlenIuIrra1, in a deep 1Vvie like Ithe Grunles: molhis cilerwith thewirinien, fon!i(th frornt do-ranks of the enewv, :moi ai hore-.The rickety and timeworn arch fi Jell in

d more befits 'you at the presenit, seing rowl ofra erouching lion. steadtily forwa-.rd upon their righIt in a wl well epted his inile lue.Tit the, wenlt, stou th.:Q tesoek ; andidown into the horribe cha

tha )OU are aeccustomeid to the evolutions oif- ··It is Black Gideon himlself,"sid Edmond frwmed line the apipearânere of which hadl the :nid warih, encouraged by Whuts ni'n :. bnahwettetw nr dtr ore m

th se brICAve cd. Therefore I will serve as a ofrtedm 111u OàIog:,"continued hle in a effect iof're-asçsuring ý,the Egihtroopiero. l"utside._-:a'h party expecinglits nmantotcon off all the colrnhatanilsaroumi standing still foir a

volunteer under your orders to-day, and ]hope--fierce whisper. - pass the word to have the 1aàcontmluous Ine all along thir frntlh e y g9tQ nqueroir. The result of it was, howvever, that m'onlent :It the uwntlmishiap, und then
lit Ilhe sametimet o ydor ie a man, men lhe close till they get the :sigmd to o )unlt nutime to f0 orm; _,for in nst h'ýant, W ithIla the -h mrga nt hed hiý, niintoontemr.mr egeuyt: vr

-ith the re.st." 1and charge.. I will blow the charge on my rmngmg chleer that rose high tver the rutte of horw rumind nuniAle %hrthe bridge, with his I inTe wIV stu.leand then a 111ulleeth;
.. Weil, lmy lord, I suppose it mu>t be so,"' whistle whien the time comnes. And hie bekdilmusketry and the clash ofil swiords, the Hl!,itqually ý.igu:mtie antagoniiist ail pisone:- sretchd 1butin:: tthw momnent., biek Gid, Unbond

.d Edu lond Of the fHill;- but, as I must out a beuiulycae ilver whistle. that parees Iwere iupon them, with a .oklike a before' hii?, lbevond Ithe 1bowv of' Ithe msuhIl. up lte 'oppoite b:mk,%with ]his gory dhgrin

thus 1comm11and the wholeý , Ogan lhere will hungli by a sm:all chain from a ring in his belt. ýpeall of'cras.hing -thunider. Thoienrnmecev d, lik e ck lof'corn taken to the market b hlanhua n eda<boyoft ee

leadm hhrse, seeing thiat his own have not O'Hogan erept in front (of'the lhue, execuited i e of thiose strugules, sardeadly,mondld-Krrma.old ci tanof* Glenuirra Ibteeath the broýken

comlein yet. When they do,ITibt Lknowrs the order of the young commandier, and then eisive. that alw:ays esu when the :nitagqemksts seveing thiS, llfl-a1-dozen nglshtroope)(rs arek ha
how (o fuill01, with thlem like ama. To this returnedl. obthini ides are men ofstrength m:nni mettle- spurred fiorward te, rese te ir ontiratie. whih.. Although Ilthe-rincipi.l Engliýýh offiers :

O'Hom-asented.-a 31y uncle here will keep -. HaP!"exclaimed he. ulooking forward TeEgisbtlore:dt1t eegoda h sa im, bu hesm ube f"l, others iliol appoved lskil 'atio bravery a
b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ouaie ylr, otne h on gan hr oe hi :gadcitr n:d steady >ohliers;and theiraxiIarie teRhp:relorsvine a irode tver thie bridire toi : oke iy ith lae ani tho 1mrth wl :v

Raparee leader ;oand, if lheecan get emn goodover the bridgeat Laet. 1I]hope our men ude udeter.werent111tein hm nsupr lhdruGry vhe more it vai t gne orelypit idofthe rish.1o we r nw ll

swvor Isl:sh at Ithe crown of' Gideon iGrimes. the copletes yonder éwil nt be tempted to firuIde :dTe r. Te ure mn , 1desten wk d I> n d from teve o-turan1swpor :md pigtlbewe te;(n.bohaa]-%-. Weo 0a ater ih

wh.inGIdman: nae ! let him have th::! comfort ln them ias hyps. odeso relsamie, il orsii iesbig ndhvteninpnt fter e ahik raked Iby the ter-rible br:::÷ eannoni, we.re

betore lhe dies. We must.11now a." li ytofstrbohr.Theige Kval mt lintheir bosomls the fatalism ofutheiir 1Round- ll pettive mrmlsu:nd m lr .:1141-ra and i ht:ri opo u me i(i!:itlie Thibntd. ke

words Of ecomm:md rang along thei-,line, :md in Phiadrig Gary, wvill suec hi"asee d a tes;and beie in tat te lhour cd Yarom-rebloodi ht thnew vr cimecdat :n iigoe h Iradt hi i.:
a feýw lmomenlt!sdte whole body was im:irebing Em Fian lna Cnue. .- , They counil oUne :above ,their dathwasprdtenindfrui, n t::ýt fiit irter >ide il' the bride. TheEnbt. h"it" ""d'uiat fif ty of the fiere horseienv

atasteIdy Pace through the valley Ithat 1and the otrherblow thebridge. wihstnet or- their birth. and conisegulently that nni-leoul who consideraly otnm ierite w pres elnito o.11(m. ln thv e nue, their

led towards the foot, of the ihr-offrainge o"ders not to pullil trigger till they he:ur niydiethen:moithereunles their inexorabl e- e sucedd in <rivinthe ditt lnlvb:w-k over grend lume of1eiil dandnig biahelyi h
mlounins. iiistle." jwilledit . inhersiting nasoa umad ctriupirt wI h arehu and here,intonleofithedu.those "" "I nthau 1 ni enflmrcy

Afe uting about :a dozen iles between jThe imain bodly of' the eem1Y Was -at hist their Trish opponlents and a lhatred of the hltter tra ealtern:itions which louti e cur in full with sword al pistol upon the flank of the

thiemul-4vesand Glenuirra, they :irtived qupon some11whaut more tthatnhallf over the Irid«Ie. teaonigtfezhnwsotheherrmtthe on o oreoilf, butmore feq enl uy.Atrierutnsd.T Egih
the verý,e of a hosky umoorland. through whime n band 1;Ilqying ,-joke and jibe at the tmHditl' ota.:md metthe gallamt charge of the Rlapp:rees:timid the .iting s une to'bIttle. Mrsi.inthutttry were niow aatnrd t ut dowiln an

the 31ken woud northwardin m:my a shin- the poor Rapparees, whom thdey expected to iwith : colhiess and spirit %worthy f'a beýtt-r %with h ond * 'the ilill :mdtihis uclere-_ the horst-, whieehngrvoiuml, swepit like a sent-

ing, iust.overshadlowed lhere nd there by find and ùcut to pieces enthe spot ; yet whome cause. But, notwithwtnding al0th thllectivey nhis rgthand, Sat his br ttered torrent cross the nmoo r. nd away ovir

cluuips of venerable ash-trees, that gavre a apparent absene not ai little relieved their enierny betgatgradluallyfalnbak till their thekeyone of the e:tubeway cn'onigou!ß ,uhcunr hl a between themi and

pelUiarly sylvniad picturesque aspect to its iruinds, howecver. Thte half.dozen mnen of' the whoelie . with bothl flanlks drawni in. aMol'red, ofc' thleEngih ttis: vie poie his as u0. llupacecaaly e

ilow %. wunpy shores. Out 1upon, the other vaniguard seemeid in anl unusally ilarioushu- withthe gaps made here aind there iit, Ike a cotuan ion ýts with ihtened renil:md sord , hdivn.nsabig divn uin htle groups here,

verý,e of this broad moorland the hih peak of!n »r; for, as they leisurely approuached the torn/fdipteor af-mon.in front of' the r,-:ulv lin the guird.rodf. another Willi:nnite no teeoe soeuivle
Ct1inailte, the brawniey gi:mt that rears itss-wood, they chaunted at the top of their bont bridge. Rounid the outmide Fthis gim usemi. offieur mandeon rinies. 1the-veis of the Lit- ''rG b1rv, who wishied tu jom m the

shaggUy he:nl to the heavens 4 in the vanlitof dth e thecrus of a delectale and popur IWilhim-eirele, the lRaIpirves. both fotmen aiind lhorse- Itr .inwith ail ook oi' initlhatte îinol'" ""w o lomiihanseilimgtiyimpeded
soliaryrane o S!ar loo, snt oward Its-;ite b:illad of'the day. the verses of which wer n ree o agn ie soulnmy d (eIIon. the eplilyfie-rce irbszof the wriepatri Irelhb i iatclrsnr hmh otie

rugzeilspurs, bediecked withmny a ciump ofnintoned in a rattliing, jolly, and stentoritm jvoice At lenuhtewoeln udiyeewa.o lmra yke lr a ntesihbog h

greenIlholly or imounitain ash, or shiing all by the fat Yoarkshire crporal Who led.theM:- and, tho ed oo, iNe sdpde l]% .loend hn-ae.e yu he 1be.'sidteray. ( ateliin;: tio! rie'(if a nrbssteed

over iwith the bloomls of the- purple heather ;seh ysw!btw'egtdc Talby,. voed to make their eel over the bridgo. Encli hofie, vin ar lely. ta tninal ethslre idee
and between these spurs, or hiillocks,, mmya Lllburouaal te ppoah o hih assonsrwnwih rbalv imseedth bte.nmn.nhi., iv:

br:nvlinigrivuilet shot down with its evermur- Aud mur skansweill 1auke golat di.. Englishrutans their corpses ; for the victorious RZ!res fter thi ,eewlofor y-ntne.IhOalur own sel ldie, ' was onilce a pri-

muring song, ad with its tiy waves glistmng thr1at-.. with vengefl weIroaponms and stout arms. pushed toumakeéypurmeory of nme more pedret snr n igo aseahrl sdhrwt
like silver in the golden suit of' that pleasamt Lilit iler-o 11entla them elose behlind, etinhg themn merellowly Guard vm .irself'. ,ir.'," out urie or ransomi. Sassýenach," and lie gave
autlumn imorning. Fo h pto hc ·Yra hn em ol!i o eethe <ona hydd h nwrwa hs rmtu nls-the hurly form ,of the lEngIiMhmn:m ia itremendousi

they now halted, a broad bridlle-pth iled ihther o' lies himelf, but that s t hrne for yonu "Bodfr lo "rordParl ay a'sbe, hiw ould have11 tni' l hag-t ke this horse and fleo i t'il Inever

throuigh the centre of the imoocrlanid, and. over a ayoyou red-nosed robber 1! muttered Cs:sshe ru1hed sword in h:md n:dat the een- across the.,forehead, lhad lhe notpari<lit dex-1WS:al oyIlorl'Sthranger tInit I hudng Garv

bend of the Mulken by a two-arched bridge, ilussid to imiiself fromt a tike-t abouit sixty f'used thron. mtaoumy. acRtonian faile<ic reipty a good -an' ginierous
so narrow that three horsemien could searcely'yards in front of'the cor-poral. " IHi, hli 11 " limner Hui-h tof'Geura! hotl By ()ur Lady !', exelaimed lsariehl, i o to hur own Oeurhones in the d:tyuo'

rid abeat oer ts rge asw .Ti ol pi m ie i agma h v. ldmiond lof the Ilill. as lhe-clove aa non' I pulingk forlward in t'he press >o :1.4te(rnishthe Vtht hehl d1f
lutter u v;as the BridIge of' Terno hesde which we'll carry ouit yea.r song-, m slit youtr whnl- ul hog oinai l otevryEgiha' os ihl ewe i w dut, te Lis ne tendlerly 1to the

poor IHughiof Glenuurra hadl fadlen on the proe-p ipebtre ail hour isovr' hi~ehre:m thwrnprptfthbrde ru; :whnmunadfyfr isle

viou., ay benieath the carbine of Black G4ideou ·· h ! sghdarsfil1d, as he týoo l isterned. "iete atuho-Lneikbr:e.m-alu o ivel wruwb wtoa h c v vthe!>hfore: :and Itho stinkmd Ini, s pon-
Grime. "had both the subIjects (.f' ltha lladkin- brave lads," exclaimed Srfed rattlin 'pu n tne. low vere is to eturn11* it." q.t enn hiko n w

": Are you raers from Lisblmnto cross James wandTalbot, inever met foot irel;and(. the cauiseway and overtuiring Leveryting ihios With i t i'terparryhing not.her eut front -arge -jwit i a releivv eArt01 andi]contue:e

thi:s bridge ?" asked Sarsfied, as his eye roved we wold havemnaged our camp ign osomlle ihi :atgoisge ude -y ei:<1 te)aterbynnd, ls et a wit L1rious nuar upon the

over and arouind the rude -and anctient structure h nppuri vd.lKysiseAteharI k etgieoiHw mSs ilm

wvith a scrutinizing :mid keeni glanee.'. It is but ton true. mny lord, whvlispiered .HIogan, ais lhe shIzliedi the bridIc-hand fromilswïon-t deep undtir the armtpit ; theu, as he w:s Meo'i nlsilmesih aleirg
SIt is thle only pass they have to the plaiin gn in retuirn. eà 1fad you been allowedteamoon fBakGdenscmae. i h c f ihrwn i epn h o.tt , r e f as aow, and deserved

souhwrd, aswredEdon ofth Hll;byth kig o hare it yor ucn hrs -Venigeanve. Vengeance foinv luson !" yelled terinig parapelt of'(lhe :micient bblegave %way. 11 he hcom as tntn
Sand we meinu to wait for their coming in the ant the Boyne, that disastrous da'Y mighit have oY.wno leur she e'.wntctin n tedyn apan n ish e ee r-u

wood at this ide of it. ended diff*1eentl. . righit anilleft into the fierce me.«Venl- eipitated along wihh fdEing uass of mson- ele l'ilteluii o.' I'tetai
" Ilimust certainly commlend your jud(gmlenlt · Yes; andal] subsequenit affars as a con~- g:mee for my Soli ! Gdlnurra ! Gleimrran, fhir ry, with a ]( ,ud sphish, into the suilleni and rIvi, i wi.mn wsi the net of

in the choice of a position," returnedl Sarslield ;sqec, said Sar'ied- -!ad do wn.ith thie Pamga n 1 ilh:l baloo-t ine vaters oftetr:nblw-nCu asdwh wa
'-for the little plain betwveen the wood and the Still the song went on, the echorus of eaeli dg "adtecywsemh"p:dehe asil' os tmledtoe sr one of1the(di- O n Ie a itenion eaeyu ere over the

bridge is a good spot for our horsemnen to verse beinc now tiken nup by many of the imen md lou" ad byhis wild appit11)aee folloersplaed rentunld wouhlrobably f he , ite auel taP C ,asl t Iri thro ig

chargethem wen thy are alf ovr; an see. iling ver te bride:-i:s they now swvept their elleinlies, Ike chaff, flýlowied Éthat of'the'idjated n.di hahltece fcpurn h annh omc
by mly good f1 aith a:s a slir!at (the very anr a nol rpeyfuai eoverthe gory arewamy tof the bridge. not the good ridler who besýtrUdeIlum ti.ghtenerl adeiniredito atrlgtecnoih oiu
bridge the river takes a bend tmvards uls, LiiIIabulero bul]lenala! The Elih ait length suceeded in getting his rein,:(tdt driven the- snorting animal fi re . e 'a oratrt
where oui inantry can rake their flaniks us Dat Ireland shoufi te r Yau s and a dog: over thebidge ; and the MIri ere crowlling flying leap over the reinaining portnionofttheico n oieem nt h prsutand usr usllr dh

t~~~- ...rss n1n w sOP prp ey sc met ast esh p r c u e ay m ode opus et em p rpe ro t nd d w u o heh g y m1 (alo1ise"4no s weec ng e ae

BRIDGE OF OF TERN ; THE DEATH OF GIDEON Tenx ata fPhiadrig Gary, or tivity so long, especially with his blood up, and out uponthe causeway. An hi en; u savryfn hn
GRIMES, AND REooVERY oF ELLIE CoNNELL; Ptikth ogthe foster-brother Of E d- the enemy almoest withmn reach of his long arm. Hla 1. exeaimed Gideon, glaring at Owe.wen it ighoet forguld Isavryeand n hmu h

WITH TUIE TAKING OF THE HIOUSE OF LIS- mond of the Hill' Phadrie was a man of Mounted on a trooper's horse hie had taken in " Rememiber the bloody field of Knocknanoss, ig

BLOOM BY THE RAPPAREES . -fetinhigia even dis- the beginning Of the fr-ay, hie now rode over old Rapparee do, where you and your leaders yet t-a ntefab ysw1'wsn oe

Wereit ot or y uele wh inist up neaoprt seven gooutadba into the bar- the bridgeto the opposite side ; and there, were stricken by the good swords of the Lord's Fwhen its Prodestan' baillsthrough the Rapparees
" Wre t ot ormy nce, ho sits po prpotioabl soutanbranythe reining in his steed, politely invited the best chosen warriors ; but where you, in yonr pro-- broke ;

aveggli himself upon letthemversp ot wheire mga. His temenda ous voicerng er e 11 nan ano tthe English troopers to come forth fanc rage, lopped off the right hand of My fa- Btisrc'ntetesa 'teDtha srn
Huh elI oud e tempasth bige" oolndlie ht0f ounta bu ank f and meet I1 m in single combat:- ther. You shall now die for that sore blow, as For the Rapparees novrown this Pradestan'gunfa

lewhe r Edm ondoftheenHltoSfieeeteld s reredhm entofie.n heeIol For," said he ini his imperfect English, and your Rapparee son died before. you yesterday Chorusi boys 1 Fwhilst there's life there's

fhn wteighnccurmet the enemy th en emy, . of the HilU in a voice that could be heard cdistinctly at fthe by this hand." hope, as the worm sâid in 'the stomach o' the

flasing n th sun 4 Iwoud le the pas, Th thrd wstaof or the horsemen other side of the moor, '"Ifwhiile our blood is "i Yes," answered the aged soldierIl" I re. gamecook.'

ath benack te ous0o'Liblom M oimselfa he anth the pkemen to rash hot, it is a morthial pity an' a burnin' shame member that field well, base murderer, and the Dum erlium di faedum erl1umsr1 da
th ~uldnc Ilosoutan care anae fall on. Then to let it cool; an' 1hur. own self will fight the euckoldy old Roundhead drummer, your fa- .unglimfo dr'Èd'mulumda!

" woul e the wisest'course, answered out from their ambush an .- fo flw db



- -~t- d i . s'--

Whist ! 'Tis time to stop yor wimdpipe, y
divreit Here goes again, as the snowball said

fwhen it bit Nancy Doornal u the nose.
'Tisnate at the patthern t dance a monO ;
'Tic nate for to ait by a puaty- colleen;
'Tii sweet for to bask by a hedge at your aise,
Fwhen the winds are aIl wtar-m an' the su in a

blase;
There's a plisure in strikin' your inimy sore;
There's a plisure in friendship an' whiskey galore;
But the gr&test o plisure that's ondher the sun
Is to turn to a Papish this Prodestan' gun 1-

Chorus 1chorus! as the wran said dore e

cracked his windpipe.
Dum -erlium di tay, duam erlium ri da,
Dum erliui, foi edrium, dun murlium ri d(a"

A burst of laughter hailed the termination

of Ous Russid's song; at which that facetious
personage kicked up his lieols upon the cannon
ngain, und scocd mightil' pleased. Whsen
tey A length arrived at a tura in the pass
that brouglit them in view of the strongiold of
Lisbloomn, a siglit presented itself before them
that at once arrested their further progress.
To ex plain it, it is necessary to go back half
an hour or so. ,

When Black Gideon, wh-, witu a ozet o i
his contrade undertakers and about thirty
troopers, scemed to fly on t-h ings of the
wind, reached. his house and tank shelter be-
hind its fortifications, the Rapparees. tiealel
by their leaders. were just enterin the openirng
-gorge iof the pass. Gideon, seeng that the
place was no longer tenable agaimst the vie-
torious force of the Rappareas, told all whou
b met, and those that entered with hiu, to
shift for thenmselves, and then ruslhed up a
winding stair that led to the roo i in whici
Ellie Connell was confined. Bearing the faint-
ing girl in his arns down thei stairs and oit
into the bawn, he took a fresh horse, placed
Ellie before him on the saddle, and lasling out
with the rest through the open g-te, followed
their course up the pass for a fewi omsent.s,
theu tuned aside, and swept obliquely across
the breast of the hill, in order to gain the
shortest track leading to Ginkell's camp before
Limerick.

It was therefore that Ous Russid and lhis
companions, as they balted, beheld the Rap-
parecs pursuing the panie-stricken remnant of
the garrisan up towards the hi h outlet of the
pass, and two horsemen ridig, One ss pursuit
Of the other, neross the deeliviity of the Jill.
Cus recognized them in a momtent.

l Be the sowl o' my father !" h eseclaimed,
t if it isn't Black Gideon himiusseif, with Ellie
Connell afore hins on tie sadd e!. An' seo,
thera is Tibbot Burke hot fut nupon lis thrak !
That's it, Tibbot !" beshouted. " Don't spare
the spur till you come at hit with the Mgood
soord or pishtoi. IHurry, hurry, hurry! for
yon have a fast -rider ant a desperate man to
dale wid. dci! theyli b son out of our
sighth round the showldlher o' the ill."

"LNo," said one of his comrades: " Tibbot
is gettin' above him, au' will mal-e hini turn
down into th lin o' Darren, fwhere we can
see it all out bethune them. Dhar, Dhia! bud
ù'li be grand."

"Divvle a bit!" returned Cas : ahe's toon
cute for that, boys. Look, look1! he's goin' to
ride down the side o' the Coun Dear-g," al-
luding to a deep seaur or glen that ran down
the side of the hill; "lan', if lie geta into it,
the sheep-thrack will take him out over the
summsit, bad luck to hias on his journey !-

Hurr, Tibbot, hurry ! He's facin' it, au' sec
how the hoofs of his horse shrike fire from the
flinty stones! Harry, hurry, Tibbot ! or Black
Gideon will give you the slip. Ha! lonom-
an-dhial, he's down !"

It was just as Ous Russid said. Gideon
borse struck one of its fore hoofs against a
stone, stumbled, and thon fell forward; Ellie
Connell, luckily for lerself, droppiug quietly
off upon the rass at the upper side; and
Gideon, with a vain effort to recover himself at
length rolling over and over for n space down
the hill. He was on his feet in an mstant>
however, and, drawing ntwo pistols from his
belt, stood prepared for Tibbot, wlin was now
approaching at full speed. As the latter drew
near, Gideon suddenly turnsed with a diabolical
and sinister leer upon his face, and dischar-god
one of the pistols at Ellie as she still lay sense-
less upon the grassy slope. The ball ploughed
up the earth wvithin bh n font af ber bd, but
did no lha-nu. Tie aoler pistai ha gat Do t-bat
ta use ; for, as lue wheecled round t-n taie aiim»
at bis comiag foc, (ho swoard ni Tibbot de-
sceinded upon his neock, liai? severing t-ho head!
iroms t-be quiverinug ta-uni. Tisas fcl Biack

Gieon Grimes ; sud th tmorta sauns -u
rang in lis ours iwas au exultant yeli fa-oui the
gorge Leneath ai t-be pana- peasaints whboma tic
ha! oppresse! anîd plundered ai t-ho lit-tic lait
them by warv anîd tyranny- in thiai native glens.

Ellie Onnesll soon reovered fa-an iser swoon;•'
and, b>- tic time aime wms conducted ta t-he bat-
tom af tic pass baenth, most ai t-hase engaged
in the pursusit ha! retur-ned. Tisere Tisbbot
pesented bis future bi-ide ta Sarsfield, w-ha,
n-ith n ploasant facae n-isbed theus mua>- a
happy' day together,-a wlis t-bat wams after-
n-ardu fulfilled. Ssasfield tien bade t-hans:
fareweli; mn], wvith a tuighity chocs' that w-aie
t-ho ecLoes ai tisa surronding his ringing
nftar him, rade up t-le anss, acompaniad b>-
O'Hogan an! bis horsemen, w-ha n-etc te cois-
duet hlm across t-ha Shanuon t-o Limierick,
leaving Edmond of the Hill and his victorious
Rapparees to occupy the doughty stronghold of
Lisbloom for the service of King James the
Sesond.

REPEAL OF THE UNION.

LORD cLAKcARTY ON FEDERALIU &NsMD DISEsTABLISH-

2o the Edor of the Freemsan.:

DcBLIN, Oct. 28.

- Sir-Although' the enclosed letter, addressed to
me by thé Earl of Clancarty, was not .written with
auy vie-w to publication, the Subject discussed ln iL
ip oi snh impoi-uce:o,.ho people- of rela -I
anright.and ôbtain±-e.s -lardship's permission.

t give Il t tho public. I wilfoel' obliged if you

f -.
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an] iimediate bonefit, would be acceptable to Eng-
land by the relief it would afford to Parliament from
the over-pressure of business. Having had frequent
opportunities of noticing to wnhat undue cost and in-
convenience the promoters of private billa for Irish
undertakings are subjected by the needless reitera-
tion of the same ovidence before committees.ofeach
of thé two houaes of Parlament, involving, besides
the expense of a long journey, thiat of a pratracted
4etention and maintenance of witnesses in London,
along with the'disadvantage of the objects e of theo'
bill being:examinedu into by committees and law-1
yera both commouly alike ignorant of the cieum-

had only had one plate of meat. The hopuless,
happiless condition of this poor girl is that of
many of her class to-day. But w-hy should tliay
complain? Is not Ring Wiliam the inatrument of
Heaven, and is ho not engaged la a holy cause?
That King shoid figlt and that seamstresses
should weep is l the natuiral order of things.-
Frencbmen and Frenchwomen only deserved to be
massacred or starved if they arn so lst to all senie
of what ta junst as to venture ta struggle against the
dismembermont 'of théir country, and do nqt under-

wlit give it a place inyour calumni.-YourB lai»
ii' lanAc Burr.'

LMDoonvan, Oct. 10.

To aicButt, qE., Q, C.:
Deanr S -I thank you for your pamphlet on Fd,

a cralism. I bave read it with mutch iuterjt and, I
may add, with a desireta see my waated fo inigan
movement you haveo ah inagnalcd for iretnd
The recent violition of the fndaimental coofditia
of the Act of Union by (hodiaestabliasmet ai been
church removes what eigt otlerwise bave acne
with a member o UicProteuPtant Estabishme t aP
objection to movina for its repeal, but nov (ho Pro.
testants of Irelaud are as frc as ie Raein
Catbohiei always Ihive been to do an. Vas> hava un,
your pamphlet ver-yjuste'noticod how totally the
Union has failed t proluce the benefits that were

prouiised from it, and your rentark aea but ta
,plill>'borne ont b>' the exteatt(oehc isafftc-

(aion prevnile ltreland, and by her depliorably back-
nard ondition, so diffrent from the marked ad-

vancement of the sister countryinodueatin, wealth,
and all that conduces to material rosperily an]
conteitmeut. If the comparisontlaohumiliatinmeto
Iiahîmen, iiî la afso discreditahie (o e cGoverameat
i tle nitot Kingdoi, for whatever other circum.-

stances m h>'bave contributed to produce it, thero
is one fart thut mighit alone be quito suficient ta
account for the contrast betwecn the two countries.
It is thiat whereas England lias the atvantage f
hein; gavi-ruso]l'y (hase w-hoaruc--inriatel>' ae-
quainte] suviti ber inters-su and pracitiràf 1>'respon-
bible to hier for attending to then, Ireland is ipower-
ltes ta obtain for her itnterests th îattention thev
eed fron miist-rs, woi commnonly care ittle an]

understanii h-as about th an, an] irl n cn alrays
pIes'! for thcir uegect w-bat lias long rn ia re-
ccived axiom in the iUited Kinglouim, that the case
of Ircland i and nlwaYsl ias been an insuperable
dniculty." Snch, certnily has been Ireland's sev-
enty1 years' experience of Englands miperial ruil e;
tlie suggcstion, therefor, tliaty nuk n luier hc-
hulaio home garerament, an] thtefquestion lboy it
slauld ccara-ed out, a'y reasonably be iurged upon
the cosideration of t'hose who<lesire lier welfare.

I aim glad that you do not take uli the notion ofa
sii l Itepeal oif the Union, as advocated in the
time of -tîitseal. Tour proposition sofsufederahlu
sta ofn a legiahatira union witlî tre-at Brimi» woui],
as you have shown " render Ireland in respect of her
goveriment, far more independeit th» m he woîuuIltl
l'e if sh were replaced in the relition to England
in which she stood hefore thie Union. an] would, I
IlieVe, greatly coUdiee to e tIe giutril gtitntî
itit,-esi-i ai tIse empjire'. Itîtir t-iupter(,i the Irish
Parlanicit before the Union certainly does tnot
commrrend to aceptaunce the sitimpl repeal of tiat
net, and oi the othter hand what youi have written
tinder the liad of " Failiir-- of the, Union Seliina,"
regarding the moule of doing Irish business in the
United Parliamient, shows uinquestionably tihe unsa-
tiiactory nature o fthe uxiting relations betwectu
the two coiuntries. Tlie run-d ou propos- is to
give ta Ireand a hoie governuent under a Federal

Loion with Great Britain. Thé question thon
arises-how shalI sa desirable an object be coe-
passed? For this yon iwidiid provide ly givingat
tînere to Ireland a sepîarate constitution, similar to
that of the United Kingdoni. I do not undervalue
the British Constitution,. fi theory it apprars the-
brst security for libe-rtv and good government, anti
under it Englanîd has risen to lier present gre-tnuess;
but it nust be, rem-msbered that it hias been i iEng-
laI soil a plant of longgrowth and gradual idvelop-
nient, and that fromî it has only of late vears narisen
ilat pieponerat o po-r in the pipuular assem-
b, for the exercise ai whlich, with benefit ta the
cominunity, great experience in the conduct of pub-
lie business, and clear viies of the interets of the
couintry, are as necessary as the highuest action of
native talent and patriotisn. England has been
trained ta self-government, but Ireland Las not, und
it may be doubted whether she at presernt posst-sses
the inaterials for providing any constitutional cheek'
upon a powerful but iniiexperienced demtocracy. In
your cliaptur on " The Constitutional Powers of the
Inlh Parliament," you a yonu would not propose
any change in the existing franchise, and that s-ou
tale it as the basis for a consideraible extension of
representation to towns. I di not, I confess, see
anything uinsuch a proposition o b-gut confidence
in the constitution of the fuitureHouse of Gommons.
The publie ias lately had b-fore then, besids ether
instant-es of utter unfitness for the excrcise of an
important public trust, the nost disguustiig exhibi-
tions of cornuption among the constituieonci .,
brouîght (o light by the trials of election petitions,
that have followed upon nearly every contested
election.

with mich expr-rience befor is it is st best very
doubtful whetlhcr, under the xisting franchis,, con-
stituent Iodies ecoui!d be formed, lik-ly ta chose as
tlieir representati ves min ailofilgh chara cter and inteq-
rit-, or who do not seek for seats in Parliament tfor
puirposes rathser selfisit han patriotie. Werca tLe Irsh
menbers of the imperial Parlianment tho btacken as a
sample of those that wouild compose the future Irish
House of Commons, the future of the country wouild
be seriously compromised by beingcomnuitte] ta sucb
hands. By your own accouint of what you s'ay was
conteipiituly called the Irish vote (lin ather iords)
of th inaority of the Irish iiemîîbers retuîrused by the
existing constituiencies, they have as a body, repiat-
cdly lent thenselves to party intrigue discreditable
to members of a legislative assembly, and to the
charater of the country they represmentait, and I be-
lieve it na Le afihined that for the originating or
carrying ifany neasure of social haprovement Ire--
land Las never been indebted to i the Irish vote."
The Poor Law Act for Ireland, which ale retets
eredit upon (he Imperial overnmment, an] was no
part>' measura, foui»] no support at (lhein bauds, but
w-as, on the contrary' streouusly oppose] by' them.
I amt prepared] ta su>' exactliai ho the-epresentative
liai]> for la-lan] should lia constituted, but to render
Lt worthly ai publie confidenco (ho past wocul] plainly"
justify' a c-onsidorable modification ni its structure.
Grauter ehutnges tan are aeesary shuatd, iof e-aurse',
be avoided, an] existing rights w-heu-aveu- theay have
nat beenl abouse], shoubld ha respecter]; lut uall per.-
sons ta lic hereafiter admsitted ta tise electivo faan-
e-ise ouîghtto be qualifIe] by education for the exor-
cise ofisa inmportant a trust, aînd it wonul] lic an att
alike of justice anu] sou»] polie>' ta giva ln an as-
semblly (bat ahout] consist of mnof athe highesat
order of intelligonce, (lia right ni bein; represemnted
to thea sereral learned Ladies thiat ut pi-osant, wriths
the exception ai Dui'm F Unsive-rsity, are ignoared ini
tha Cotnstitution ai thie Ilousa af cominons. It
nmighît also ha welli, bafore pressing ion thse establishs-
muent ai an independent PariLaiment for Ireland, toa
tirait (he nesulît ni (hase mouasure ai rofarmn (bat are
salut to lin under considerationi is the monde ofivtiung
and thie ne-distribution ni seats. Tise constitultion,
func-tios, tand poweors, ni the Flouse ai Lords wouîld]
fuirthser have te be very cairefully- considere] an] de..
fine] liefora a legislature ai Queoen, Lords an] Com..-
matis shaul] ho giron ta ar ac'ceupted b>' Irelan].

In (ho meauntime, howevear, a st ep might lie taken
wrhiich w-hile it w-nul] confer upon ourecountr-y grat

i.' tandes of the country and of its population. Ihavi
long been of opinion taat in lieu of select cousmit
tees of the two housesa sitting in London, a genera
committee composed of the Irish members of th
Houso oi Commons, and of Irish Peers having seat
in Parliament, meeting in Dublin a month or six

- weeks before the opening of the parliamentary ses
elon would be a body much better fitted to inquire
into and report upon all private bills for Ireland 1in
tended to bc laid lfore the two louses. The work
of such a general commîittee woutld, of course, lie
carried out with the aid of sub-committecs, before
which members of the Irish bar would practice as
English lawyers have donc hitherto exclustiely, be-
fore committees sitting lu London. To the sanie

-rentrai cor.iittee mighît alsa. in thie first instance,
- b submnittel to, be reported upon ail public bill.
relating exclusively ta Ircland. If this were the
rule, due attention would brobably be seured to aill
such nesures as might be of value to the county,
and the surreptitious passingof jobs in legislation, so
well exposd in your pamphlet, iould b prevented.
A responibility Li the works of legislation for Ire-
land hein thus cas upon an assembly exclusively
Irish, a very important step would have been taken
towards the more complete conception of the riglht
and duty ot slf-governnent, and by accustoming
the leading men of different parties and creed iin
Ireland to consult togethecr upon the buneas s i of the
country, the foundation iwould be .4aid i fthat well
understood comîmunity iof terest in lier welfare
which is essential to tie success of suichn a measure.

The abore, or soute olier such arrangement giv-
ing to Irish members of bha oth huuses their due
w-iglht, and a distinct duty ilegislation for Ireland
shold coiimenul itself ta the consideration of the
Brtish statesmsanî uipo lthis as wl-l as ul pn oather
grauids, viz.:-.That a ourcse of iniperial poliey so
plaiInly directed to the good of Ireland, irresplîectire
of cree or party, would more thans any other i-ans
t-ni to reiore that spiit of disaffectioun that is at
presenut, and has teen for a long time, tonly kept
uunder by extraordinarymeai i of coer-ion, and rendr
Irelandiu a soure aif strengtl to the domminiona through
the union and >oyialty of iher population. It must,
hîowev-r, ie rememuen-red that whatever iay be said
or thoighit by an Irishmani of the advani--tag's that a
hon- govea-n:nt might confer upon Ireland,
ttc concession of such a boon n must depend upon the
will of the Impn-ial Parliamîent. Any lasty or ill
cance-ivrel ueasuire woutl, therefr, b certainly re-
jet-te-d, and any attipt t ctTlet it by violcnce or
imtimidation as certainly iintsuece-essful ; but I have
every onfidence that, if it could ie clearly show-n
that, the concession would i blie a al adnuntage both
SIrladî antd to thie rest of the United KinZdom, it

woul be favoumbly îconsiclered, and lsn in juigenet
t ne tinse o scon nia tis jus' iuwti auost
opportune.

The views I have above suiggested wouid not
satisfiy those iho look forward imphatiently to a
great end, but they are, I concuive, the _liest suited]
to uake thatcari attaiable ; and evn if the move-
ment werCe to go no further than the preliminar'y
sthi) I have suggvted, I would prfer to stop there
to taking at on a great leap la the dark.

I am, duar sir, youurs faithfîuîlly,
C.uc.umir.

CLIPPINGS FItOM H'E SEAT OF WAl.

uysIDE PAm-S-DiAiRY OF A1 uisSEE aiEsDi:&T.

nlus, Oct. 19.

THri OOD Qa-sn1ox.
Eauch person noirace-ives too gramnnies of niat

lier diexusn, the syster of distribîuîtions bhin that ev-iry
one fias to wait on an average two hours beffore lie
receives his meat at the door of a butchers shop. I
die habitualiv it a bouillon ; there horsedeshi la
eaten un the place Of beef, and cat is called raibit.
Both, howeverr, ta excellent, and the former is a
Iittle sweter than beef, but in other respects muih
like it; the latter something hetiwe-a irabbit and
squirrel, ith a tSavor ail it own. It is dellcious.
I rec-nmend those who have cats with philopro-
genitive proelivities, instead of drowning tte kit-
tens. to cet t(lenm. Either smothered in oilons or in
a gomit they are capital cating. Wlitn I return o
London I ahall fretquently treat muyseif ta one of
these domsestic anirnals, and ever feel gratefui to
Bisunarck for iaving tatuguit mue that icat srv-d up
for dinnr is tihe right aminal lam the riglht place.

Thiursday, Oet. 20.

" lT cint of M. Poiret are infor (ed that they
cun only hliive one plate of iat us (he terrible
wnathinig tIrstai tre1 mer onthe wall, when oiI w t to
ilnlue at ami- faurite bouillon-antii, good hieavens,
isitat a portion it was ! Not enough for the dinner
of a fimse li1111lw has previously gorged lierseif at a
private luncheon. hf nat i. as ire are tol, so
plentiful that it w-l l last for five weieks nore, thle
mole in whici it is distributed is radically bad.-
Vhile at u large poipsular restaurant, wrlie huniidredls
of th.i midduile classes dine, ac-h persot only gets
enuîmghî rat or horse ta whet his appetite for mnore,
in the rxp-nsive cafes on the Boulevards, feasts
wonthyr of Lucullus re still served to those who are
ready to vprt rithi theîir money wuith the proverbial
readiness tif fools. Far more practical, my worthy
Republiains, mouhl it be to establisi ' liberte,
eralite, frat-rnite" in the cook shops, than to write
the words in letters of gold over your churches. In
everyn- rat city there always is much want and
misery; lre, although succonr is supposed to be
afforded ta ai who requmre it, many I fear, are
starring. owring to that biureaucrat love of classifica-
tion ivhich is the curse of France. After myn> ittagre
dinner, I iras strolling along tle quays near the
river, leqoniac as leger as M. Ol viers heart, wlin tI
suiv a wromaan leansing over the parapet. She (urned]
as I iras passing bon, anti tIse lamsp from (lie oppo-
site gate ofithe Tuileries shona an lien lare. ht w-as
honesat andi homely, but an careworn, an uttonly'
hopehess, thiat I stoppe] to ask be-r if shît w-as 1ll.
" Only tire] an] thungry>," she replie] ; " I hure beenu
wralking ail day, un] h ttavc not cuite» ainc-e yaste-
day." I tank hier ta a cale an] gave hear anme bread]
uni] coffee, an] tIsen sheo toi] me ber star>'. She iras
n pecasant girl fa-arn FrancIse Comte, an] lia] came
ta Paris, whbene ahe ha] gone into service. But ase
ha] soan tire] ni domastic- servituude, and for (heo
hast y-ear she ha] supporte] hierself b>' aswing wislt-
coats in a great whiolesale establishsment. At (lue
c-ommenemaent ai the siege shec hadî be-eu dischtarged,
and for soase days ase loua] employmseat in a hov-
ernmecnt wonrlcshop h uit for tUe Inst (hareo weekos site
hadi wik-nred Ihlt-e antd the sre, s-,irs!y as4-mig for-
mark. Onie b>- ane sheo ha] sali] cr-ver uaïicle ai
dreas se possesced except (ho scaunty' ganrmenta ase
n-are an] s-ht baud lire] upon Inca] an] celer>'. 'Theo
day liefore ase ha] spent be-r ast soul, and w-hon I
saur ber sire ha] corne don-n ta (Le river, starvimi;
anti exhuaue, to throwau hserself inta Lt. " But (lie
irrter lookedi an cal], I did. not dare,'" site said.
Thua spoke thec grisatte af Paris, ver>' diflernat irons
(ho gay', thsoughstless bain; ai Frenchs romance, w-ho
liras in a garrot, hser wmdaow shrauded wnith florera,
la aderci] b>' a studoent, an] cavns enough money' in
a fewn banna ta puiss (ha a-ast öf (the weekl dancing,
gosaippiag an] amusing hserself. As I listent] toa
hon I fe-lt ashamed] ai myself for repining becausa Ih

-------------------
e stand how meet and rlght it is that their fell.ow-
- countrymen ln Alsace should b converted into
1 German subjects.

OIITSDU ECITY.

General Vinoy, who was in the Crimea, and who
. takes a somewhat larger view of things tan the

*ententious Trochu, lias been good enough to fur-
niah me with a pas, which allows me to wander:
unmolested anywhere within the French outposts.
c If you attempt to pass them," observes the General,

c "you will be shot by the sentincls. in obedience to
my orers." A gencral order also permits any one
to go as far as the line of the forts. Yesterday I
chartered a cab and went to Boulogne. a vilnge en
the Scine, close by the wood of the samie nme. We

4 drove througlh a portion of the Bois; it contained
more soldiers than trecs. Line and artilerymen
were camped everywhere, and every fifty yards a
group was engagedi la skinning or cutting up a dead
horse. The village of Boulogne haid been desertesd
by almost ail the inhabitants. Across some of the
streets lcading to the river there were barricades;
others were open. In raost of tht housesthere were
soldiers, and others were in rifle-pits and trenches.
A brisk exchange of shots was going on vith the
Prussians, who were concealed in t icoppositL
houses of St. Cloud. I cannot congratulate ie
enemy upon Lie accuracy of their aim, for althoughb
serat-tl evilly disposed Prussans took a shot at ny
rab, their lbillet whistled ifar abovu our hieads, anti
after one preliminarv kick, the oli cab horse did
lot evei condescend to notice theni. As for thie

cabmnan, lie was dlightly in liquor, and at one of the
cros-streeis leading to the river lie got off his box,
and performcd a war-dance to show bis corntempt
for the sill of the eneumiesi of his nation. Iin the
Grand Place there wai a long barricade, and behind
it men, women and childrenî were crouching, watch-
iig the opposite hoiuss, fronm whichl every now and
then a puff of smoke issued, fol lowed by a sharp
report. The soldiers were very orderly and good-
natured ;:as I hai a glass, sotme ioftiei took me
up into the garrets of a drserted liouîse, from the
windows of which we tried in vain to espy our as-
saintis. Mv frienis fired into several of the houses
fron whicl hsnmoke issuecd, but with wrhat etèct I do
not know. The amusement of thie place secrned to
be toi wateli soldiers runninîg along an open road.
which was exposed ta tire for about thirty yards.
Tiwo had been kilied in tie miorning, but this did
not appear in any way ta dininîislh the zest of the
sport. At teast twenty soldiers ran the gaintlet
whilst I was there, but not one of themr was wound-
ed. As well as I could make ont, the danage done
ta St. Cloud by lie bonis of Mont Valerien is very
inconsiderable. .4portion of the Palace and a fw
Iouses were in ruins, but that was all. 'lhre is a
large larrack there, which thie soidiers assured nie
is lit up every night, and why this building has not
hee shelled, neither they nor I could understad.
The newspapers say that the Prissians have guns
on the uîntmiishied redoubt af Brinilerion, it was not
above 1,000 yards froim wher I ias standing; but
with rv glass I coldîî not make ont that tlre were
any there Several officers with whon I spoke said
that it was very doubtful. On ruy return, mîy cab-
nan, who had got over his liqluour, wanted double
bis fare. " For myself," lie said, "I anm a French-
inan, and I should scorn ta ask for money for rin-
îuing a rnsk of heing shot by a canaille of a Germaint,
but think of ny horse ;" and then -he patte] the
fahitîtul steed, whoni I tmay possibly have th pla-
sure to miet again served up in a sauce piquante.
The newspaiers, almost without exception, protest
against the mdiation of England and Russia,
which they imagine is offercl by thtese Powera. " Jt
in ton lati," says the orgalnoi 3. Picard. "Cai
France accept a mediatioi whi chî "will snatch fromi
lier the enemv ait the mouent when victory is cer-
tain .'

CAN'T JET ai-T.

OCTOBEiR 271.
At an early hour yesterday niorning about 100

Englislh congregated ait the gate of Charenton en
route for London. There were with then about 60
Anericans and 20 Russians, rlio w-cre also going to
leave u. Imagine the indignation of these "Cives
Roimani," when they vre xinformed that while the
Russians and the Aniericans would be allowed to
pass the Prussian outposts, oiving to the list of fie
English wishiig to go not havin reached Cotunt
Bisuarck mu tuine tier wrould] have ta put off their
jouirney to another day. The guard liad Iite-ally to
be turned out to lirevent thmtn from endeavoring to
force their way tirouîglh tho whole Germtan arrmy.-
I spoke this amorning to an >English butler who had
mnade one ofithe party. This worti inan evidcuntly
ias of opinion that thle end of tieii worl is near at
hand, wlien a butler :md a iost respectable person
ls treated in this nitun-r. "Pray, sir, muay 1 ask;.
lie saitd, vith bitter sern, "wheth-r Her 3lajesty is
still on tle throne i EnglantI ?' I replied, "I be-
lieved that she sw-as.' "Then," he went on, "l'as
this Couit Bismairck, lias they call him, driven tre
lritishl nobles out off th 'touse of Lords ? nothing
which this felloa does would surprise ue now."-
Butler, charge d'affaires, and the other cive, are, I
unlerstand, to muake another staîrt as soon as the
"fIler' condescends to answer a letter whichl lias
been forwarded to fim, asking hia to fix a day for
their departure.

THE MOnILES.
The newrspapers ycsterday morning having as-

sorted that Choisy-le-Roi was no longer occupied by
the enemy, I rent out in the afternoon to inspect
natters. I got ta fle ni of the village of Vitry,
where the advanced posts to whom I showed my
pass, asked mue whiere I waited to go. I replied,
to Choisy-le-Roi. A corporal pointed to a bouse
sanie distane beyond wheore w-a were standing. "As
the Pruissians art, ini that house," he said, "you wvilli
ba shiot thie moment yaou get over thuis barricade,"
pointing ta anc stretching across the road, behind]
whieh ire weore. Just thea Uie fort of Iv'ry behind
us baguai sheilling the Prussian fines, an], thuinking
that some of thiese missiles might fait short, I felU
bauck. Th'le soldiers were greatly amazed] at nmy'
having really believed a statemeont whic-h [bha]
read in the newspapcrs, und] thîeir observations re..
specting thie Pruissians aud (heir "arguans" were far
more complimentary. On my wsay back, by' Mont-
ronge, I stopped tagassip with saome Breton Mobiles.
They', tao, spake iviths the utmost scorn ai the pa-
triats within the, w-ails. " we arc kept hiere," they
said, "a defend thase mca aIl ai w-hom liave arias
like uis ; they' lire comfoartably inside tihe ranmparts,
wh-lilst the provinces are being ravaged." Thtese
Breton Mobiles are the idols of thehrour. They ara
tetoUthe Rpublie whbat thie Zouaves arc ta thie Enm-
pire. Tise>' art, tory fur, haowe-ar, from rceciprocat-
in th(le admiration whichî tIse Republicans cntertainu
for them. They are bravo, devout, credulotus pea-
g ants, are far more for Brittany' than thie>' do fat-
Paris, and regard the indiv-iduals w-li ruile b>' thea
gruace ai Paris withs feelings the reversa ni friendly.
The army and] the Mobiles, indeed, like being
cooped up haro lass and ]ess every day, and they
cannot understand wby thie 300,000 National Guards

some lght upon the surrender of 3Mets, with its large
garrison, and the capitulation of the anny of Baniki.
a tdtal force of 170,000 men. It is supplied by
special correspondent of the .Dity Niwo.-

He sraya the Germanas are astounded ut an arny
ands fortresa capitiulating ta an investing ra»

i lager than itfself by onfY a aai fraction. The 7(h
German Corps is to guard the city prifoner., wh-lthe remainder of ilt army will immediately ]depa
for Paris and the south, where Prince Prederiek
Charlesuis to have Lyons for bis headquarters.At
ten o'clock on ic 26$!h the forts were taken pou,,
sien af by the artillery of the 7th Corps. At anc
&'clock the third division, which la to depart t» the
snuth-west immrnediately after thie fturtht, wans revicvw.
e, l'y Ilic Prince. Thec di.4play wias a niiiiianî
pageant. Tiiereupon tle Imperial G uard theje
of the French army, marchei out of Met,varryirg
their arms, which they laid down at Frescuti, while
passing ln review before lic Prince. This hour
was imparted to tle Imperial Guards alon :ethuy
were received by the Prussian troops with respect
dignity, and not a jecring word was heard nor an
indecently exuîlting look scen. Accordin- ta th,
stat'-sument of General Von Zasbrow, nwho heldg,
Bois de Vaux on the morning of the 9ilthA
Bazaine cotiuld then thave avoided heing sihut101)in
Met. Alfler tei was there le could, aceording to i
staitement, have readily ruade a sortie and rejoined
MaeMaiton far more easily than MatMahon could
have rt-joied hini. After nost of Lis cavatlr- anartillery hiors,-s lntl been eaten, this i ofucolrias
more diffictult, but still his ioveients arg saik ta
have lacked determination aid even to have ît-en>
frivolous in the hist two sorties. These facts are put
to thie accoîunt <-fui complt witi th h gene, a-
cordmig to which his armv wa-s to try aid reasuin
.taitî qu- until the conchison of the war in %restra
Franee, and then be-come available withl rusian (on.
sent, for lionapartist purposes, Bazaine lîimse-lf ex

eting in that case ta be the Governor cf thl (.I-
perial Prince and the virtual Regeit. Nearlv ail lte
people of Metz Set-m to blieve tiis, and
many of thc i muost inluential laveadnitted Sa ha
mae. Dutring thfe whle i Élof ue iatvestuNî-int
Marshal Bazaine has never bren seen in tlh,
camp except onI sonie extraorlirary occsions tver
at ailla (lie arbulance, and hardly c-tvr int tcity.lIe rarely saidi a woril o encourage his troops..
Cauurobert sonetimies cheeredi their patience aî lilît 0and thien they wrould cry, "Vin- Canrobert, atitliazain !" Towards thle last be dared not, for fear
of assassination, show hinself to liEs oi maen, and
the terrible relaxed discipline w-as asuredly the
cnise iof the ]tast>- surrender, ah a timte .when'tiere
was stil ianother weck's îraions for everi-bouiy io
haîI. on th'e rnirhint nf lithe th fit' sid-r iv
dead of stairvuatioi at Montigny, while the staff stilt
ind iul, luxurieus ieuls, and four dan,' ritions

were given to the entire army that niornin, w'huile
they haldi reces-t-id none for two days previousy. No
ieef or pork liad been obtaiialtle ut ay price for a
weebut oni that miorning before nti-thingi lia] at--
rived inli the town the ships tad lentt. Ths is
adlucetd as proof of the charges current in thii t-sua
uhat spîeulators ihai] seized auch foodi, and t;at ar
ratiorial systeii of apportioiient, utichi as exsteid
during lie hist ten( dItys, if iitroiu-ed at tirst. an]d
comibmed iwith ,stringent reqisiion, old hlave
prevented niuch wasti, and enable the fiorthres to
hohl out a msonth longer. The staff used ta f ed
their iorses ou lbread at tirst. Rtecenti-lpries lad
a'ivancel to th- niaximnumn :-Stigar, per pournd, 0
franîs ; salt, 15 franc-s ;une hani, 300 francs;(.1ne
potato, 45 centimes; one onionait Go( centimes. A
little pig cauglt neir Graveltte, was sold, it is sîaid
at 748 francs. For the last five weeks the umpita-
tins lare be n etrirmued writhout chlorofor ,r
either, and tie wounds dressed writliotit carbolie
at-id. There are more than I 10,f)00 sic-k and woimntli,
35,000 persons have died lt île town lonte during
(lit miege, the greater numnher frot lack iofproper cart.
The prevaiing diseutase tare variole, spotted typhus,
and dyseitery. Scurvy aits nt prevailed. though
esven the sick have for more thian tliree weeks rI-
ceived their horse steaks and hrse lroths with-
out salt. The reported discovery of a saline
spring ut St. Juien was a hoax, go t ip hv putting
salt into a spring to encourage the c armuy-
When the surrender became known the peopdle sucre
furious. The National (Guards refused to lay down
their anns; while the editor of an ultra-Drain, ratie
paper rode about o a white horse, lirîi a pistal,
it exhiorting thei to sally out at] seek deathi or

victory to escape(h elimpeniling shame, le w-as
followed y a lady singing the "arirseillaise," whichi
produiced terrible exciternent. The dodraiof the
cathedral were b'uurst open, and the tocsin and fii-
neral litlis were rung nteirly alii iiglht. Whcn

naera Cofrinieres ipappeared to pteify themu, thîree
pistoI shots were firedl t him. Finally, by the aid
af two line regiments, lie quietsly dispersed tle mob
lbit al niglht lie sounîs of grief, indignation and
terror were kept up. Respectable monien ran about
the streets tearing their liair and flinging their
bonnets and laces under their feet, wildly e-rying
aloud, IWhat will becoume of ur children.
Soldiers, drunîîk tnd sober, tumble] hitier and
thither, in irregular troops, iwith their caps off and
their sabres broken, sobbing andi weeping lie chil-
dren. " Oh, poor Metzl" they cried, 'once the
proudest of cities, whmatt ut misfortnc !-it is ail up
with FruanceP1" On the afternn Of the 29th Ba-
zaine passed throughs Ars on his iay io WilheIms-
shole, in a close carriage, marked with his nune,
and escorted by several oflicers of hils staff on hor-e-
back. The wmiien ofi tle village had heard of his
arrival and awavritel himun with exc-lamîatio s iof
"TIraitor," Cois-aurd." " Thite," &c. 1here are
ouir husbands iwnhom yo ihave betraied ?" "'Give us
back our children whon you have sold?' TUe-y
even attacked le carriage and broke' the windows
with their fists, au] wold1 tae Lh-- lied hlim but
for (ho intervention ai thie Prussian gendarmies.

wHY~ itAZAINg CAPITUL.ATED.
The foIlowving are thie views ai the e-lever iitary-

correspondenît ni te Stiandard an (lia capitulation:
Naturaily thse most oagex inqusiry is being muade

into the causes ai su-h a frightlful military' reverse
as thie capitulattion ai Marshial Bazainie. TIse follow-
insg lis(lie resuîlt ai w'hat wec haro lieen able (o gat-
(lier fromu variaus sources. On (ho 2t t is sataid
thmat tise .commnandant ai thea city' and! fartress in-
forme] Marsal Bliaaine that lie coul] suîpply fno
mare provisions. On thtis (ho Marshiat drew lu lis
oustposts (and ceasatd flis ing tic Pruissians, and
tacitly' allowed bis amea ta dosait hby dozenss. Whena,
hiowever, tho dozeas biecame fiftie's, (lie Prussianss re-
frused to rccire thseus. On thue 24thu thee swas saune
talk ai a despe-rate Ratampt ta break mut, but tub
ideat w-us giron up, as thie possible gains wroul] not
ho la proportiomn (o (ho certain toss. On (bis thea
negotiations wvitht Primnce Frederick Charles coml-
mesed. Thse abovo is tha baroe outline af the story'.
Vie have, howevrer, received] pi-ivate information
w-hie-h thîrowîs anme light on (lie stubjeet. It appears
thiat for some (imc before (fie surrendar (ho stock ai
broad and brandy Lad been consume], tisa only pro-
visions left bain; lhorsefiesh an] wrine. Scuirvy--
f-rm (ho w-ant ai salt(-rage], un] therr w-as a wanit

w-ho march and drill in afety inside the capital do
not come outaide and rougl it like them. While I
iras talking to tahese Bretons one of them blew his
nose with his handkerchief. His ompanionsapolo-
gised to me for this piece of affectation. " He is
fron Finisterre," they said. In Finisterre, it ap-
pears, luxury is enervating the population, and they
blow thoir noses with handkerchiefs; in other parts
of Brittany, where the hardy habitsi of a former age
still prevail, a more simple method is adopted.
ALLEGED» TROIOUs TRIRAEaÂ OF BA ArN XTRAoR-

DINArT DISOLoURBs--BT SOLD.
. The: following extraordinary disolosures throw'

of dactors and every requisit for the hospitals. The
French statue that in all the sorties theyb ave iu-
flicted a greater loss than they hav suffered, but
that in the last affair the men were so weak from
want of food that it was difficult to got them to.ad-
vance. On seeing matters had aarrived t-this stage
Marshal Bazaine held a council of war. It wtuaS
there debated whether a dôsparate attempt would ba
made to break throuîgh the enemy's lines. It aw
admitted that this cold bu, done with fair hopes a1
succes, but with a certain lous of 25,00. menwhO
would hae to be aiandoned to thoir;fate, w-her
they fell. It.was, ýhowever, argued tsat if (tohe ainy
-iter marcbng everai Iolletepoàed for tho retre
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7e . SSIIIA thUt ý .John ItQ(ýlie %q, ur sý-J:si(.IIIs in - . . . - 'l 1 tir -unie. This i'qýeliiig il, so stron.-g tliat tri(-

Il 11(e,;ý-i-. l'lit illirtv-cal'. N -j.rs' II.-iîý-,(-: and .-vj.ý jit the diý;ký(lIl.,tiqàII of file sotIi(!tý of ýllill,-ejttit-e l"oys, .tlli _â te) aýg.,
ci th 1 ý tI(ý ý-f'IIJîLt *1ý :ý?II 1"] - ! '-']-LIit W ili :',"-'ý,!;.,-;.- alu lloriý... ; 1;i,--,- ,ýlt,:L::,l,,- t-l, 'IisýE.lv,- ;et "Il, ý:nIjI-- týIl1- if tll,.i:. (,..ý%',Il'lklll,-lit j: ('(cri% .. ý,,,iýlit,,i . -_ ' ('qr-k-. on 0 - t. .S. for ll;tI,ý;ti--, «ii-iiiý: iii a proý-i:Liine(l . . 1 ' 'ilired thrtt il i lltà.,-,:Lfý' tO 1-eSist
.;ÏL": %vilz6tt:l»t'r. : tii.-;t;it-t. T ilt! lzi.4gii.-j. il ivill l- rt-t-t.11c.(t, (1, vi..ý il - I' «' " . . '
ýtyjtinc- lins, Ily vR1211111)? auti in Auguel latit, ,%vli;lcý 1,Jis.ý;111.._, jjjj»,_ju;ýlj io viiiiiiii t-t-iiii)I'i)-i;tti(,ii for g-,,t-t;L'ii i,,ýi,-uiiitil i;>illx- ý tyrlotitétits JI. copt tl:t otler. There Li vi-t-taitily ilIIl.,.Il 1 ît. Extritortlinary ièvtivity lir(-%-jtils :Ir. tIi,_ý Aillillir-

t-ilt siwrvicel; tu jfallinltw:.Si-ý il Imn-t-I. (.."flttillir), il-ZLilCt-'Il ill1ý11-0VUIIII.:fItS. DiIi tilt. ezu- (.ol)l-,. 1,l-t'ore tilith in thvir roiiiplaiut il-; to lie(.- irritatiii-, c-liàti-- 1 altv. ortiers have let.(,Il, gileik t(i the lituli to arIn
.ý à , ViÏllt J.ifi,:ý. %VU., itriv of tilt- lit-vi. la-ý2(i ci)-.Irlti, L'Il I'F(-Illd Il-ýý clit::t.'t(I aut-vir (-f ilie dtýiijùiistratîoij,, Iliongli they pai-sil and pi-l-lilti.. file. vutirc ileut. Th., ivork is to go oit

led l'ariài front ! foillid colicq-Pled iii his c.'trt. The lveltjjollý ivurv . " . . . . 1 % riiid iiiglit ;if l'ortsiiitiiiili, Davellibort. ý-3--illlt-.L(t,- - (if wù vra; , - - man% -careï, do thilit l da.'

Io CI-litit vo Ill poi sation-nut (lu il ý -ak râ 1 oi e!tii,,Ilv foi . % It is desiral ,t.illlitnlLtion of, iniiz2,.It--ItedtLý-. hayi ii., baj, (,nt.t8 .rittýt( li,,I. l'or ilie ' . .iIç«ý>.),-Ill. 1'ut (:Il il .o,,:.ýic of iý,'gt, ,I",,.,ti,.,' rojit.fi-r ifiturý-aire ý Èiý- t',iislàiittý A10111(l IlV, if PIoSýiHl-. [Lllli(ý111,11- Krt- 1 aild ýiIItPI
bas the M Ir- gItýft-ricýt-itl.;aslir'-',t-(] liait rite prisotier %vit., iiit(l.x-1 . . . 1 ' ,
lettre Metz. =41 ý .tliti ler. 14, 1 il Vi'Lil Ilion is tvt!r £irp and iindý r £ýili. lit. 1 1111U 'l'lie t;(I%.Ul.lllllutkt. iio%%.«%-,r. (-an lie, 94

.ý i ra tue]. . as igilà-brant (if flu. ('ortt.,.12t.ý, of tire! ;i:ýI.- 1 ,,,,ýý.,I:1.1 alýà I'L'. t-ritit!e(l tg, e-I.L:lll ".,r Iliz iý.ili--ýov"nleliz.ý« i oeIr'v, ra ljLrti,ýs fo any 1 (-(liul)'-(llttist-, lent ivill lit- PFAI-11 c'F Loitib 0,,si.(bv.-'['il(. fII(Itý,t 1.,]ý.litieel . (if

iffect anithing cùl. Tlieiiii-vLli.,ýtý,reý-giý:Lri(IIFýtil was jt(.q-i-ibtt(i for à ; -, ý ý Ille. IIii1.ý,- oi L'Irils is d'-ad, 'j'lit- Vali g-f 0lislow. laini %%.q)el]Il ll,,!.l ,ood i;I il.; ;Tj*ý ,;-il% ac, , J'i. -.-.:il-t-ti tý - litoper tiine t-iýin(-,;.-
t. à - l 'isolivrs IL11,1>, iLratlf--e - ilid tliis*'t i . -, -1 act IVIII Il ilil. ý exiii'e- qý iii Ili, rc->;igltýiýr-l-, t'll(-li(ý,-stg '- Villa, l'-il 11,1111ilkl,à - f ir le lei lie Ille 1), at nt-.-ýt Assiz,2s 1 w(-11 for .tri .ti-l.«ttr.tr ' v t.%-!,-t*.(iii (in Ille Is* -'%IJký-. Iii-4Z-ý 1 '11o .- (1vl'att in Ille (2(euv.ý-iiti(.1t ('11 tltu ilig-tiult tcle 1 iVitliiii ib'llav (if uoinfilt-ling t1w -.,ýiltI V.-al. of his age.
)IIIÙ I.-av.- ly,.Vll ý ,ý,*Eitlou.ý; 1,10-7 is (,O]:K - ý:îvE!LAL PERSONS ,"-Ii,'-Y a.-Z -ý'J'Il-,: %Vil,, oi-Hý-qd to quâ nt-xi ýIay.- T/-,;,'cf C'ýit(,Ij- ý ;L;!!,c'itit îÏL t(InllllittU(' (Cl L-k'tisigIt.i. (lit- t[tlvbticlu tir a 1 le 1%. ' . Il; inonth, (ofiIiiis I.:tv..- not 1 Is-juiziil).-Coniý. Nov. 1.':.-A party of ýzoItiiI-rs. aliui-t ic!, ý reiý;iolà gIIýIe Pravur-1-ote'.. 't.vas vitIried 011 yoste r- ý tri(- tlt-(ýl:tr:Ltit-ii :)f Aiiii-rit'alt Iii(],-I-,-,,,]I :1i-ý-, ;,tilt 1'21As scion as tire 1 50 in jiuriit-ci-, , beltinging te) tht'ý tlu'ipe. (lu' rivred --- i day iviiii iiiiiLi-:ttt.,(l . !:;,ir!ýt. At tiiiii-L; the dispulantsil rlIýâ st.i1Iý%ýtA t'f pm,'y jru-csý;i(,Is i'à viimrillig n t "x .1 .bitud ,-,t(ýi,ý.t warristh, lLIIII illIý lýfVirtllo(Ilit-LII-11lLli ý Y,,-.ti-s lotý-fi»-(ý tiv- ontirrah of th, iirsý Fr(ri, 'il Uuvo-Illeil -.t4.tLl'Iliv leure. Iltiilt!ýUQL I(I-rliý.'I1t ice;1,vý-nt j . . -' . ,;e t]IL- dralli u-l' crib- « : L. A - 4fiLi -,;IL PuL. cif
wlied lie Paris. 'O(A gleul 4,17 Jtttulit;q.tl ili tile 11(ýL-th-N...I.ýt No tiv- 1 1 Ilitiuli. At Élit -of ]lis birill Éliv gi

.soir. ri privatu in tilt! 1 lit firnpwzi G lint-ds, wl:o v;ýtý . . 1.1It-s(-.'It- di a ec.llitý ('f t-.-ý(:;t(.ILI-,-Ilt and t-gilifilý,ilýbil SULAI
rince Fredericli i ilielri J'as là-t-vii arrivvd ;.t wi ' . ý %qq't-Ilingtoit and Ille Firsi Nitiot)!t-t-ii %%t:l*,., I*c.-:.;.Ltivt.-

Iiill(!ti in a quarrel with sotito vitiz. Ils last 1%.L.ý-k. tiniL, I.t..,qtl . . M a-t-.sfj(-(-t lo iýs laiglit ý, -.,- exi,ý-ctt-(l ili Ji Popular IigseTilll%- Iigit.tt(t]ý M IV tý :titqi jo y(.ItrS of litre.%liolI. of il nt i Thev siturci-dol in I.rLivol.iii-,, il figlit %gi fil.-- towL's- flic 1.),.rr-;- (-,-Iuljr.iti(lti,,, : but it is lj();I-,(l tllat e-,Ilie ILIV il ý,IIi-iI'(I ()!'glL'Ilt iIlt4TCýI. Tile-l'e IyPre fi'éiilLt-lit - 1. .. - - .illé.-Il will 1,,t: 1 ltV(bltl", ',Vli£'tl S"en 1,£ý1_i1l%,- quile llç,t. ,fliey %vvr,à luval)ý., ,,,;iIi 1,r- ,wunil 1eý 1%-,-ýl ilil elligi ýi.t %ht. ill-f.-,,-Iil)v -« Ir rritItt Ïon, mul tIlti,.ilL.Itt., tint ou the whole the Tilti Londoil q-ibi-1-tIsie(bligli-lit of t1v. sf...I.iiti !il. writ-
abolit the. saille ý . . . %%-Ii'L-Il liii.-; r;t),Ioll,-, výý;.,t,-,I. (bu Ille par, ('f thU DI, ý 11, tilvir c-(.nir:Lllt'ýZ, ait(] tilt- , (iï>,Ils>iqiii %%iLIýý iii:iiiitztiiit-(l %viril lotulwr. Lord or- iij-. toi l'Il iIrtýdIjv u%-(-jiiiig, miyb:- ;- A s-lit of i.,iutiiiiir
tain tilt? uoin- 1 silorti% ri fý,iIcI.ý .ý%.ý'.,ýl,(,;atý;ýiti of tiiitt cit.v. %vbi(li lia., roc.-urilly -
-v lweil s'-ut te, mille of pi tiple also ijii-r,-;iqý-dý A gi-eti( .-4 ,f i ri(li!4criia- . ý 0 , 1 iL1,111(li','. gil'. lion. aji4j i,,.,. w, C. flulilia. tir(! DCan iI; Ijlire,;iil, .1% if ilà-vi.t. iloatilig ili (]et- ailliospliore (if

inat, vic)llýiil--t- followed, and %ý-.1ý: d'ii1% bt,.Plt.tl Il%- spruii.g jritc, v\i,:ý-n-(!. il ili., Ilit- avow-J ij--(-t "' 1 (If I.iitiq*iii-h-, Mr. ,Iaiiilos Spuiplit. .Mr. '-'atirj(l(.'I"S(,11, go-leili. to tilt- t-tït,,-t tliiit lit,- 4,bli "fillo. lit 1 ,)IIttIiii-
ý 

' ý .
. ,ý e "'ý% li 1, ý1.- "I1i.,ýà. mýIXi-n,ý li-V nnaIti le- --.£.- ýf llluy 1. 1 .. jý Y, I)IUtc..; ari alitilesly f,-[- a 1111111l'er (il' fil,- p.ditivai pri-'t«tlf,,ý",,. I»ý'II.;oiI i i1.îý. ýi.te-vl'ort-lit... ,L.i il tir ,.. ý> ..vm 1.0 1,11ilill. , .. uiig 1,ýdY of JI0ýj, . . 1 ýý 4,v. 14. FqIvi airl 1,,,i(l ('iti-iitk spolie ' -ling fq)r(-,C-qýLy 1 old iere. polit-ellit-là ;..!Id 1 jt;;"ý_-TI', were badiv ili.:"IirL(1. ;ln- liq t (btlit-i-%%-i>,m- s7lIllirt-SSUd, il, iS 611.'-'ge'.Iti-tl tl!;Lt, Ille ,.,on ,j v in favolir or 1 lJ,ý! ].,-b.(,Illtiion ; and thv l"isboi) 1 b;;1111 rifig lllillis,84111t.ilt ulirivi. t-O;Ivi..tiýýn'. foraptur, Verdure. * . « -ILI (lit,,vn Ill- proclatuatif.111ý L - -lis, ('4101vl. ailil C ý,,elt,-I.l " ý\'-' t;IkOlll-l 11011V 111:11 t1Ilý 1>I'(-]Ple OfI-iit no d, athý; ;il-(- rvieurted. All fil-- >;(Iltii.-.:-:z ar- i;.11- (;()V,-I.11nl. lit .'Jliltll-l plit the . 1 of (lysoi.v. tiie 1) utile (il' FvI 1 1rîiý 1 Veiliallislil.., lo c( 1 I' :i,-.l tLat th,-11 111t. ;Lsstýt-i.1t;t,ýl sll(,Illtt 1-t- (li"ý(,ý%ýe(l. 1 fil.. i-,(.%.' 1)r. M(wraii. judvi. Warren, and Ille Itilý-. [,,,Il(t(ltl alkil (If EI-ali't oil..-in l dur arru>t. q, . .,I:ttl(l will 'how the'ir ý,.àuà_i ,tIli%,e.

WiII I)riél,:tlý1-o ! tige iin, u%1%ýy 1atIk1.Iil.ý- friolth, (If 1ýlt- Ajolir,,Iiliut- l'Ir. ,sLjntýii, 1-'.'r.ý'.L)., I,-ýpiIis I'rl)'i-îItr of I)iviicit%'. il, tilv evi-lit i.ftlitc. libvration of ll1ýý 10..,el ;iIlitik-111ý (but il 11illid (in lý ' Ntw.. . ý Jýoy ý 1 iý,.zLiIIýt il .ut iles on Ilotit I-idus ive-rt!ijiiiitt«.(i Ili-ig4.ll..l..,;, Il-ý flot vill'r 
-V Ftortil, lipt,ý'f- SIV(-Ilt over 1,(.rtiolj>: ofIri ]arid -, fir(4-1 .1,ý1;11.*, .,IiI-Il a (ýoI;rs-,- (lie tri,- t'rot--li(l il , Il'. sin . . flot lit il?.Ilklll il:--,,. I,1ýr Ili rx-

thr to '!:etii-iiii- ý doilig Illuvli dailla ' ,-re miel r-;iTi-ilig nuire., 1Vrq-ýI,,I. tll;tl il %%(,tlll gilà.t. il trhalipli lo il il'iiïlll.%- ille-gal ý ;Lll.i 1'('):t-ii»)11- : tII4, Sllll)cei-t,-rs of ill.. In-Ption (.dLbiitt'illi- I.ressiij- Ilwir sati.,fariion doit tii(-i-,- i,ý titL ;il .1-:ti,-
l'ii.- -!ileeri-,Ili!%- * . . - 1. lot Gr,-unggýk, stran'Ird at 'J"ilinq.- %Zjqý:ttv aitil a lit-l-iiiiiiiii rit outragr. ']'Ij-.ý% rt-l% ilixii :,,,, tliat tilt! lise lidiule of ille allibiguoils lftllL'tlltg(. loi' landone lài-i,ýtiier von% i,-tecl of it jllohii -ul &.11c1l', 1.1 lýtiriLit, aiteut "two iiii.'us tl:::I.. ,()ta t'!ztt-Iý.,%:itttr lýi-,, ii, 1 Ii;ýIa 1b.-il- (,-,Nii tir,-,-,tiàizali(,ii -1ý 1,1*>rfi-LIIV ait f, . . ý . t1iu Iravvr JtooJ, 1,V tlic litilJtlist party re -iidt-red if

ý '_ ý Ili .iý!.' TIv- v<-sýýA %%as 1.'ècl,"It witit volélIvr or- fiorti j,-ýý,;j. j-Jjj1j j'("VjStý tel vil-lil lo tilý-k-iý1,S (lf Il i.llCIýI.i'.- , Il i-l",'.'L'r! Ici I!avg-ý and dangt-rous tg) put of). ri là igiciii : '!'fi£ i,'oiii-t-.sF. or TiiE 1-:,%lii:itiiit Ný.%i-(i[,iië,%ý.-'l'Iii- foi-
c-Iit(ýrtItint-d of leur guttitig ufl' ,I-i,.. n'i,.tiltirit;.,.,; %vi!l .havc 14) týoIIi(k: itilttitll' 111112V

EN CE . g;lJt'l" '%'4112(1;1't; l%.l re . . 1 trait iiw pui.hu voive deunarided il i and Mr. Satiii- lovriw, Ivttý-r Iiiiýi ll--vii liil.li>lit-il in ivlqýrciit le to the
or i'f zolv of Ill targo 1)..ýiiig .ÇJtvý-(!. Fleur, tir t1w gl-ili 'jýs'..it .,I..st 11poil tilt: (ii>:S(,Illti('Ii of tl,,- ll,-I*-ýrit r 1 ýiL'ItoII (1,I;"Iillg iiitli vtlu-à,-t tho prefau. of Ille book assertion, flint (hi- 1-'Iillbt-t-t)r N.1p.Poll li'ýl'. illýL'itI huge
trrw %v(:rc (li-o%%«11---(I. ýýIZLrVP(-roI_'ý_'IIý Co. 3tý-'ttil, 'Iwi 1 A,ýso-iýI1iviJ, Illid 11-11 illil LýO)YI, Ille cc-1-ýi-]---Ii'ýoll-,; 1 il,; .11 tii, s'hot,; t1int the wisv illeit wlio, C(,Itlliilc-(l it illyeýttit(ýikt.N itt tli-l' 1-l'nglisik îIIIIfIs : - ,-ý,il.,-ýVitit

' 1 , ' ý

-- % 5111 fflt. %vlii(.Ik il wolili! lie ij a si roil.-ol. 11(l,ýiii(.11 fil .1o ý vi- 1 C(illiu-1:ý,1,',Ut..(l t-ILzilig,.,.; ili ire; fi.i-tritilýti-if-,,, whil(! ail r(,fe,[«tllq*(? tu variolis stalý!Ijlrrlts %vieil Il liave ;,I)I)t..Ire(i
of PIII-I'n "x- bv il terrific slqt-iii, lvi.,iul.- ra"'ed froili î.-jeveýIi in t1il, Jjl;r,ý2rtij-j-, Ille jaiv. (il- allow t;;,ý iiiiiprcs>i(,rt io là, lit . w1je (1,.éz:!-t!(t ievW!(.,n rt-I)tiýli.Ltc-d LII.- i4le;toi"cli;ttl"illg ilk Ille JjuI.Ii(ý prilits lis tel fil(- ilivt.k;fitig-ilt.ý 411 Illtlllt-V

- ._ ' - ! , .
I.- topic of tiii: n*ic-i-iiiný,, till four in Ille .il'tiý-r-i)(K-ii willi f;-i;,Iiti'til ý :ý(111(.t.(] thni ilit-v lltv(ý artd illidel fil(. ire.sýz:-.i.,- r ý itýý do(trirles. (Ill ilit- ('tll(-I. liallii, it wlis Juguler haid tel Illivv bo-ii iiiý,tdq. Iler our liner, for tLt(,-iitiiit of
l:ý-IItiiZIvjjt. .A ,violeul-tf. 'ý51;itL-s werv ,ti-ililit-'ýl front tilt. liç,%%Fvs -and orgali'zLA V*](-Iý-ili'tý : il,1'l ai j.rt,ý't-ili illurt: !I'ý"-";'Ik ln' 1 flint the reviion was ilot llv(.t.,.ý,;irv : tient tlii. tit,(.- file Egillieror of fil,- lý'i--ii(ý*1;, or as tel siorlis iLlid Ili-0-

vgb1llIIIilloIl:ý i%-Iiirl(,el tIIýoIlgh tire s-r,-ý-t.,z. -mi as to endanger Lit- lilivIiilooil 0','(.itlic-r ]I;lrt%- %-olijuttti-ily g:%.I;J." ýV.LI-. trincs of tlj,-. Churdi %%-(-iI(- (-[,-iii-1 » ' o rit. Iloid Ili. lig for ]lis itl>.-,eIllit, M-0 dt-elli
deploril-1ç- war .qlft-t'; (If fi](- litt.g.i;4,zi,-,trkz. 'i'l'iLti-il %vaS tori, frein' Iliv and in a f--sv %vet.,ý;s ilitrL*«%%il'! Il . vraver-Look. aud that tel Iti-j-i.ilit il C,'Lilljlnittt.(, 1%"(Iiiiii it I'i,,Ili to Il throligli tilt- jli--liiiiiii tel' ý.0lir-.ioktil-ilitl,

,ilt-.-.ý, tri iij(ll]4..t. 1 r(;(.;,ý and driv'-il i'Iti- alid --%;([',' fr(l111 file disillaiffleil te itr,-,qig--- thuir IIllý;ti1c fec..]:Ilý-"S. .ýIl-. ('e.il«,-%-. (-'-'-'-- ifIý-re4Ise file dungor whiAi sonio JL[)Ijreljiýiiiivti, dh:- that, al III) tilau ll;t%'-- '%% Li IMUL' ýtLI%' itll-(!'(,IIL(!Ittg lot'
o ilit, ri os.. alid ý ocitý .

age.-, Trý:t-, wl-re (I;t,,Ite(t (I(t%%:Ii .tiýtt Iluiled t1là, (jJýj;rI-ýjJtIj oi Ijlr tw-iliv, lias çàpI,!:,ý-(1 a v11-1011,11,; ;tipt-,i!lt pliblil. (--II-ttflti"ll, and lIaV,ý le gI-lii.rlýllý. lAt-coulit (if rite 1.:Itllct-i-ot-,;&ttll that %VU (1.) il(,( Il(.Itf Illny
(I.«,Irt II.Ai.- l > ' .S. i!llel "tle,,ý( .-Jilý il' .ý . i lie( ý i. Puring fil,- delivory el r. E;tof-k-,s orob g-c,-(,, of %;tliji- fi-r Ili, at-vowil. Wi -s 1 la 1 1a, ,:Il t'S t l C re( il rvag 1. If yk-ris fitiii-1 ziq-(-(-.,,l;.trv. il, &:rist Jý1I party. t!iý;1ý;i.% f 1),. crilJti,-- ip ý .

iiiiý, iiio2vuu

-Il,. il, %-.-.4 I!.ýý' , '.1-der to il;Il;,- thu r(it(i.s feJIýýiIbIv, tu ljý%V :;Il.ý f;tlle-n file iii;i-,,Îettaiý:.q fil ki!jc their 1,(r.s(,ij;-.1 iiit!iit-rit-t- aiid , lierelore fi-cl (kiýilige(l te) yon for fil,- ili.ýuj-Li,,,n of iliis
I' Aiiiii.,ti(.t., il 1 ir.-t-F. iiito iIilg,(" .. . . ý,ýaillig';I,.s 'p1ý('q-fi J. flirious >torili arosc, %%,Iiiýli thrtat- t .

of c-4 wn m vi-, ilii-t>%-.-n ilcm il il) put iliv coinriton !ýtl%- in fo-t! ri) s1[lI>irrýs 1,11(ýili- (lied to disperse file .ts.gt-fil).-I%-. 'l'Jiu lev. g,-Iitlf.- lettùr, aller k-g tg) Silltýe-rib-- olirst'!Vcý..
I;il..-1;i.,ý; )%--t&jql ý .tnit glaitla ' _'d, et"( '1 kt --tw 1s-ýIIt living %,)Yel' At Magliv , ,ý herv sollir 9j - Jiiîý;în, . larilig là 'other
fil,- ;11.1)1,ilit-,-(l ý , - 91 . .1 ý',I, S (If stt rifel 1 'S -S'i oli'. 1) 1 la n_ ' s , ,,, ...... vviio il, not Jw(-iiýtoin,-d tel Jîd-Ir--!ýs publiv int.(-t- servant.,;, 1, . a -S."

. avres of laild. out cfilarty f,ýiids %%ere brouglit fq)i-%%iii--l. L,ý looli tilu ings, and is lion trititieil fi) ilie use q -f strir-11y Parlia-
flitijit 11,11311-el 1 . . ý . .

lori-allitv (if reft!rl.illý-, to tilt. '1;î, .,-t III é;tiiit- arautIé -, of lýo',E)te.,;, Nov. 17.-Earl (èl-.&11%'iliq.,.ýÇili!ill:lt.i.'Illi-
1.11 % à;i,ý .ý- *ýý.,.,%. 1 Il;IýjI IL llmIN.gIý ,ýý'..%-ýl;ziic-z.-ýi ".(;(,k ]lits il[St .-Il- "I'l - . .il 1 fi),- -atai-Y ]iiii,,tiagi-, (-Ili trized theres lution

el 1 1 >, . . 1 I>Uilitý--d Ol.'vI-VatjotIý:. .uld Sucecedud ili villisting Ille .ýI ,t,.,.. 1',!-ct(ii" -C rend ' ý('ed - provol or ili very opposiV illi.ti-týýi-.-:. It.; filliati-st; Or
: i, sijàIà(1sý .art-ài in prilA -'iviii il],- I;lle'i"i;Ll Mâd f 1-111111NÉ 1 il il! iLS l-qlisIiowý, -doublv-fit ,ý llw; (tg-(Jtsjijllt!(l ;Ist(ellislJllJt
7 t 'l si;it*isli( s tif Ir,,IiiiiIl for I I, . 1 sut-il ;Lu jjo'ý 11(gu(.Ft Ili=. . t'lit. . .'IL L- q.ýý.1tIgiv.(el the ilý(I'rçýi- as ail -lit UNI?(-CÏILIIV ititiolig
introdia-t(I 11,I. ,i,ýq. i sf,,,ý7 alid dosilqg %ville hýmrtv vo-tlJ-raIý (pli of IIIU wll()Itý 1)ý"'(:11. .

ý.iit lir. A. .M. ýIfflià-oftllist-lirrc-ILI, vcar. 'J'lie booliconIziiils ce.1111.111. uipre,,àýsîoji (if (.I)illioll Jtý', lit- (-Ji( iteil fretin ;;erltlL,111(:Iý, -several fâ-,'ý-gfflîs -ý4prkLiig to Ilit-ir fv-A lit once te) r- the- Toriils wlj(?.,ýv orgiiii this . iiioriiin, is b-ilviit. The

facis tllat .0lotild se t'st.11--ýzililri,-Iltfi 1-t-ff)rllc-2.4 t ,cul. crictils C'LIiiic't rail te, Luvt: il llt-rit!litiz.ýl ,'.,.nt flic iii.lzulf. ?,lit,,-ti-r Brooke .ý;,dtl Ile h-iit.-%v tho6t. I"a(lili" Liberills Jtl-(ý suill.(.@.I.% juss sili-jàri.,;i-il. Yvster-
J- ellect. no pvisclIal wffront, 1vas iiit(!11(]Cd, leut this, did not (litý' tht'y (-Xll-.'('tl'(l 1111 .«&CfjlliC.I;Cetit il(llit-ý' atLd Were

qj t '. ILIIII te) %vorli. Th, avvragoviiiiiiial uiiiii'l-,-r (if .- r-a-
fillivilt. ; il liait -- outragus " r.-lo(irtýý(1 liv tU Ioliàý(- i., ,.:ý10. 'III LU "ùMý.. (if Ille Proti.sta, , Pl)('ý'LEt ijIIt friends. Tliey durnaiffled flic. ivith- preparud fi) (It-ftiilli il. To-dit * y 1:114-re i, liq) silvIl
1 s'ilà.111 'stt-],.,; as nIs (lf IrOaild ÉJtl«. vurv ùil- il

1 Il li;"Ilt(,11(ý(1 -ý-iu%çs of ilie %var in 1-'r.tii,--t-. Thry seo :in Crav.al ofiiic offi libi-e ellitlit-IF, aud Cacil or file dis indiguliiiii. Eari (;i-iiiivillt- ]lits grille lit-ý'Ofili fliv
et (-ott1). ralt- te, nwilla r (il' tl-,:is(ýi):Lllt. 411T.,.D.;,..-z in 18G8 w4t, P..;,-,. " point ivIivriý puldic ojehiion ivill support fiii;ï. Sonie
lIfthout (.;LlJ411,-, isa Iloticalilt. filvi. flint ili 1,ýdý"tli(ýr,-%%,is;týctrtititrýoij th(! ,qeiri-'Itil:L-içtn of tillit (.0iiiiiti-v fil(. i-l-1-t.-.ili iloorri ut' 11111,(.I.ý, t-t-ilj,, ralleil in ordvr liv ZLII(etlier, ,'Lflliilrt

ý « - *1 " (:Ij;tir," mief other expressions Of tilt, (Jil)14)fllati.-;ts sily olicilly Ilivy oeil SII'. ilo %vit)-

lýq.l-(-.otllltl.ý-. Il.- etitl'pend(É-fý-rilli in 1r,1ý111(lr, Whilu tvPrItYIý0IIV Viý're (ýathe-.1il-ïsiti and tht- Papary. l'he, t:iltitll.IL of iIeu.,z- 010,ItS (If -1 ,ý11.«Ljlle,*' - Io lie quitc J'e- out of it but 'evar ; I-Idit is 4-'(III:Lll,ý, (lifiii-i:it te> stie

,ývIjt-.ýIIc(-cI the '. 'Illi, .ý . of iIisj>I, asurv, thu t'.iý(,-ýý(t.ý-r seoil.-el
orpor.Aiýn;lIP'il . sa . .ý.JLr iii Fligllzý.1l'l :Lui] ýVe;)(ý.Q. Sia %vill st.til(.- for vver tlic le:-eteiisilra.1; iLILýl ;Irro,-lýI1c'« i , a il Iloiv Illis (.101ind vail ,'Il to ivili- or tillie stvi), lt-ilililig
-ru flot l'irn, .,ý, d I.o.%;i)o.,;. Nov. 1- 3rir. Fox. frainur. ( f RijLjLz*.ý C( of !>,,iiliý,tyli>ln. Aftur ÉLU sliI.!-,-IIdý-r (.f ,-,.( d.iD sti-,Iitr 1 1 Voile. ilit. power (,fthe ass(ssors or uli, iriiian Io co - ri-(113, le) war wilhoiit lieýiiig fît-st ri-( wistriictud, ilor

i-vf IA, or fil(. ,tlr,- lrot(.bt;iilt .-t hoeilbovs of 1);IIIiiii ,_ ut a holi(hir ri, rul. Loi-d .Iaiijeý, Iiiitler geiJil Lord livitriiii ivvrr (Ji
tv. Irvlarai. wils Vust .rda". fil-, cl ;L, anil l%-qiwldLýd le%- Jtil .. . . , . ý ,ýli(:11(.1J., iri tilt- ftr('11;L. TIW foncier told the as- is it Yvl. tho opirtion Ill' t1w Ficr,-ig[t Otti(-t- tliat Ruesin

« . r(.Iulý.Q (ýýý.-,,r tljtý gjgeVILý,iII (.f , iiiiii.mi r * ,- ,Ltitt super- ',, 111S -ing ( - thmt 1 -il] 1),,
rils'ed in il.11-o- 11111,11fflIvIl ,.11;"tgI"li%. Sonir iiii-i-i ii, tlie iioxt fiulil wèr, f à lit, iiivajis to lit -fi oi -.'Iiglitn(l i% - bgjuià4l to1, fz s!lc,î%.ulIII,ý Il l1ýâ v %,,"ý,'I«,' tli.-Jl',.ji s,,.ýjm .r.ý iliiit if tri(.% .iýl(ýtm-ýc] Fiit-ii r.,iI)re,ý,siiiis te .
111(1 lie vain to 

stý]tiq.qlI.* Wli'-il .M . ý , '"

Lý - - elle tir,- à i'I'l'ý'ili fil,- ('il?,11:"t. ']'Ig,.% say 1 litc situation ili undoillit-
alb-d lll)Olj by Iiiiii fier ll(-11)I but r4Llsýý(!. Iris III in te) (, 1 Li.< d (.il on'. ,ide (1 tili:ý r"vIIJý illos, lilicr

-t!(] to hart Illo , ý ont lot, Fý-111)I'l a-a Atil-rau. flic gi(.;ii.124; and iiii- . * - -fori. lin opiniofi rail Ili- foi-111vd tllv
Ileigh'bors arrivvd ý:oIgII, alid eaveil 1I;ý; ',,*,*,- IV 11;1 1)1:ilillý,, 111:11,1,1t.,; oli Sidr! lit',i.It CI;Li111 tilIt 111117011111ÉLIO [),-il'iâ"'fý tir Uoiii,,, ('111Y .--'I.[V(- ; l'lit lei

le join4A j.-.siIc Illortal iiit:lllc)rv ot*lýilig l'il . . . _
. . 1 , 1, of G(jrtýýAilIkol1'iiiiw(, lit- 101ONViL WhiCIL ('etillt(It

I)Iir ' ';':!'!'P. itl<, ;S,.Z,ýlý-kilnt, , 't to IIIII1ý(_- th,ý,1iI aIsvý L.-d Leitriui du!ýigiiatùd fil(- (qïlsý-rVaCutIý, il Ij.ýlý. .

wil,; tel I1IaIIIý- , ,jDjýVr, MCTýDER IN Tilr. ('01-NIT 'Uetlll'.- tilt- e,ýidu-\VIIIILS. 'J'ili-i' tl'ItitL - ý ... IL- l', V. I)ftlfc'Se)1. ivý ,lilll"'ClL'tlo-illitilv," 'I'Iàis ïbe for .,:ý-t-t-i-4tI fIaY?ý ) prolialtiv it ivill rien 1-iý.fii- a tort-

of 111viviirlir for rtýitilýit-iiit)r,-, Wi-cliis(liLý, 'I'li'., inornin.,, 1'- lioilv ttio.111 Vvrv g4'o-1 cil fzeIF, liii(i fuý ljl-.iriii- 1"-gjtllt.ll%.- (-ý .à
1ý . ý . ., 1 . Iliglit. EILI-1 (,I-.Lli%'iiiE:", (Il'.1-Ililti-Il %%Ji', (li-li'I'ý-10(l I)V

Pr. 13J111. lit-ilo i-t-litil,ýý(1 Ilis I.oi-lisllifý,lLli(l in- ý, . . 1 . .. .fi altholigli t1w - ,il ', od 'ýL'ili.ýt),r)%, Ï1431li ('I(ýlllll( 1 , ,.vâýýiIi loviii.g Christian,ý. Til-2 fi t r .'ý,-,'itlg, 1;1)t.r;il-tilirl(l(.Il J.rol:.Çt,( - Iliv Qelt-(-II'S iiie.ýýst-iloýt- to Sir Audrew 1,'ii,-11:ellýtil III,leveil Iliatlo Il-; tiv(à iiýil,.,, front ']'('.Illýlýil](ýi-t-7 was tonner ýi;a-!,:I.I',, là roi, ý, t1ial Gýiri1i )1"111ctl iiiiii tant lie %vi.ýý, hikineaiturai-ly more out1 . . tiLlIts Jtl*V flot Jtwarc ildi. thpir i-é t . SI. 1,(ýtq.].Slýiii-g on 'I'tl(->(14Lý', etild l'y ltifil le, Prillec
- iIlltl itiol. i, ,.t t'IL liettil ilf a Frvrirlt iui ,, ,, ilic urd-vr illaiii 1),-. ,-')jJiii(Iný Lord J. l'mLler levas pro- .1 Iletil ti-zt(lit;,t,;- ilitititi,.t(-(I. cil.(-Illlttllitc.q,ý, have. e-o1w. te the ,Izilfe%%. II., c.,;Itil,.; 'orti-hilhoff (,Il WC4111(..,ýlýt%-. ri is illit, g..Nl)l-1 LA Illatof il ""»"""' le * , f( ,et .lu, lititi, (.,.(:(]:Il, rk iie, the liri%.il(ýgt: %%-Iliý,]ýI jw J,.,si--itt.,I, Li .. I- fri, tilt, litlief Ili.Ilt Il flp, ]irýj ' iiiiis in the Vesgit-s' tlier(.if.l-e Il 1 g el, lur - * _, to elci .,

41 (iistlll.b4IIIC(l ledue of the atal loritit,; lell(.1irl ss 111 -il] rq arli1% - is if buliviA Il ý loitivi-,. %vi i t1je iiti;ýu of .ý.b-rt-ot-ii retortt-ci 111)(111 Liiii filai -v% -lilv ilist no]
lllli'l.(Iiýi- II.lIýý loi iiý_,].iLl..itlj daira(lur. Thý- fi 1q.,ýgl-ýtI;11 file Io-,.ý j4 Kilig, ýVilliiitil Ilc ii,'Ilti!à,r Rptinst Ilint. Il-,'

lui F r;II.L-ý-, lo!t , 1 2 .- "ýiJlil 1. . s, . ý Jjat.ý-d lit) ;tll,;i%,Oi- lilie tjlltt %vliit-li Ilv liIt(I I.-e'. iv.-Il.
friotr' il apprisit), fi!,.. ]etiliý-(- ofall fIIý_ý 'Nor lit> tIxýv hnow ihu Pj-k:sý le,:, ti-ýL(.(eriiile-r- il] Lis EJ)Vî_ý(:II tire. day lit:f'ïàre Iitý had Ilsed I;Lljgll;l-'t'

ýbf.uoljlu Sivolleil 1 liitsl-,'-t-ll SA ili o ' lie aid (le -iol...nt, .en(] iitç.rtý insultiti--
.gili-t-ý>1!tl(lill.-,Stlti(illý; 

ili trio g(eillitý- iiiiti iýI.,evV-llt-P'ý 
itble q"l;tý:IIj, is c.'(,Iliii,.g tri 1 Pio Nouo. Th ýý i, tllc-.r(2 ,11[1"ljlý;I_1. 1110l'e

lier r.,.iiiýLiii-,-(t as , 1 ý . 1 tllan Illat 1,VllitLil JIU Ç(ýlIIlll.line(j of. I)T. Ball - -----

lýr(,(Iict...fl t1lut ivitli file vieW of iwiliii-l', Ili'.. perptýirzttor .Lllll-Ilý11,1,'. 'Ilý,p7j'i.-r', ( ,t4ziý1't, ili,'Itll(ýti)].Itl,ýlý-Idý,ls(,iýi(.!(.,Illlý.Itl, rit](ý
iéri.ige, ,tIncI re- The devd was coin-)-fiitý-d la-t niglit.- Fiý,rilait hifilorto IIio.,ýt violulit assailant of filc. Pope 1 ll;ts lirc)l,ùljtjv ilitt!lle(ist!(l allil tl(!Jivcr(.(] Ih-ý Duko front UNITED STATES.

ieûn abalidoned wlieel(.(Il.i"li,,:tlýolit;liiýi.'l(OIVIIÀ;ýir,ý41111ý,lliit'itýl(,Ul(l filer colikýI-queilces (If his il)(liký(!r(.IioIL bil rtililig tlli&t.
REI.P.tle OF TInI POLATICAL Plil-';()NÏRSý-ý';e i11-0 ýýLLd 11,L. \%iu; out of or(ler and rË(lie£tiiLg him liot Io COLI-

1 lxxir sti-iclýa--n toi Illivtt L-YjqJqýncu of fil%! gulierai f,-t-til.,,r in. favor of be suidditl 1)(,Ii;-%- f,ý)r thU lim'n'archý,scf 1,';il-olýe topt-r- A ',,Ew l-,nà.-I'lie -It-%%'ýs linve tIteir w-t-ri ilivas. . . . tinue Ilis teine (if ùbs(ýr'v;Itjoii. While thU, iil)rOlLl« RIOttt tIkU events now taking place in tire ON Wetild,
'l.elillIlý to ilo. tlic Du init L'tu (ev(.l.tlll.()%%" of flic LI0-ýt alIcient (Il throncs.

.

, EngjiF].ý 8jjq,(_jfý. Nvli,, ;et its lieiglit lire 1.(i.-(l Priijia

tire Illovolielit coliiiiienced lov bliii Corpora.- te tlit-("Lt,ýY,4,(l to 'l'he ftillowin,,, extract front Ille Ciricillitatti II-ijiiipe
illieil (-.-ili-t-F.,(»d lion to, iliduce file Goveriiiii-,-tit Io givu- flit-ir frec- This (i(-riij;"' 1,i'P,"- 1 1!ý,l;e Ollu. ci.- :11(,r,. ý - -etire frour the Dit-etiii-, alorig wil '
iiiiiii 1WsviIJý.V iticffl lirisonqn-s. n ý',-(é quote t'lie 11ILS !iLt&IvIcý.ell sold tc)1,1.tisé;i.,i,ý,iii(l iý rightlY regarded It-Ilvý.. tiic (éli;ji and i ' 1 Il(- i-c-j&d with iiiierest :-" Wc c-Jtriil()L close Our

iloul to the 11-isli pol- * ' ràtiI.IeDt1ý 1ViIhIii-ý t2l'iý,£,JlIitl LLeflireli. This leR(lZt(c)()Ii"" i-eiriýirk.q(iiil),is,ý,ilig(:Vùljts ivithuut ref(rrilip,
- týXPÇ)11,-Ilt offl iv ( .1 ', to Ille

Cc-%Viei)ý-iti;,e", tý-1 ý%Mu\%l rtm-ýtrl,,., (311 ILIIL sl!ýje(t fr(àlile the. 'J'îtlitý1.- Ju,; th%- Ilil diville rigliti,"I", FIL, . - - -. S -iffidre -
nevs of siivcess . ýitntiot lei;ýiiieittt.-(11,ý'!"(jtý'.,.. rejoicing, in Protestant cirules overthe (IûIAi'iýýof the

' Of cour:Zv. if - ,.tillt r(.a_,ýo!j efleut 11),cili l.Ijtý Itýý,,eirjbIy. Di ,alition vi -%% p - Il
We arc sure every peison iii Ireland %vLo il-ili toucli ', of l'rtlss;,l is 011 tlir, Inost Ii.;-,..Itll v tt!-.Ing t1w ivord 'I (lý.qllolllý,ý'l-,-," ý'111(i e\pIailied .Ind (14elidud .tilt[] power. 1 Wlivil thy eiitýniv falls rejelice thon

ve. Ile tli(blié-lit tbil, SUI)jc.(:t ivill âo ,ýD for one purpose oilly that t1l'I Kin' . - .- . _t(I Se- 1 -ý ,;(:Véý, LI tl-.ý-- ic-pi-Ilict ",ý011I'Pf-fitc-ed.- Itrid ivits Jtllfj%%,eti to re- not - w1wil. Jiu- titunibles ]Ut flot iliv Ileart Le glad,
o Igts1k tilLI (ý,(,%.- eure file liberation oftlic prisoners. and their return %Vilh his Ildilill..ýý to %%.Ilcklu lie has laitirt. ý ,;ed , .1 ri his speculi. Afn-r t 1 lie (h1atu liud lastcd for IL leFt'tYi(,- Lord lice it and it, jnikht ' CI,

1 
-

,lviee-ý Eut'liiii(l t(itlitýirlioiii(ýsat th(ý c7oinirig festive seas,ýn-q.n(l jetters, of týondOIUT'wv, and for wholn lie enttrtaills t'l'r c' ' _ ý ,ililee.ir cvil in Ilis
I:11 - 1-1.. à :ýlý .11 - ---I-. -..- :ýl _: ...... 9 ait affectionate aii(i(-Iiivýtlrc)tisreg[)tt-t,' If the I c1ýlt cflnLF!dý--rILjjo- finit. flic! DiAie of Alieruorri iiiovod ait b;iglit., Irlloiif,. jubilant gt-ittleilleu suppose i t is Calh-

:4 - 4- 41._ ý,,.,ý.ýý.,,.ýýl, il- - - . 1 _.. ý - .1.1. --.... I..,:,.., 4.. él.. 1,41.1. -j 41 ... 4- , '. . __ 1 - 1 ... _.. 11-_ A_ it.- . -. l. Il :.. : , _.- 4-,....

- - --- 1 - 1 u%:Wjý --- -.- -- . -- .. -- ---,est against the advocate iille 11 in e y asil ré » 1 -with Ili ' r, iistial ability and lilecielical delegates, as may bc i'T'nagined, IveTe, every station, exe.ept such as arc actually needed in
robbers headed taet, but other speakers in the Couricil or in the juostly in favolir of preserving t1ic presclit formu- Attention has lately becii fflrouséd in the United

Father. Chris- foreign wattrs. A large concentration Of shiPs at States by suspicion ofa system of murdering inno-
provinccs,ýwho, niay follo-tv up the résolution, rnay larics Illlt it. iý Ports .mouth is alrendy apparent, and the greatest

flagrant -%Yro-ng ; eni;y to percuive they Nvill b2 Out- cent babes. According to, the New York Iïi'
'> not bc equally prudent ; and in any casc agitation, nu cred.

that the Colincil LI Mb ar fanticide ofthe saine order is quite common in that

however skilftilly conducted, is to bc de])reritted." 
obttiiied appare -tivity iprevails in all the naval depots of the king- 

us lu-

it of.their own. 3,800 signatures içhich.lias bcen nt'y doni.

,'(iiincil ýviIj, no by a very -.Ctiv,3 canvass, stated thrd th.5 Diocese X)f city; and the Springfield Republican, in an articIc

ADMÉN'ISTEnING TUE NE%%, LANi ACT.-Mr. J. Tc' ox Nov. 15.-The Tiince correspondent tele- on the same" subi

,an ,, tl,ý- licifagi. anC contained 200,000 LOND 
ýicetsays,.n<) doubt. ývithtetTIblE

[ýt" - Our duty send Trench Iiits carrhýc1 Mithe tIiý,tincCon o

iiiist thé robber. livering in Keninare, the first, judgment uiider thé inliabitants furl-Lished only une naine. From thL graplis, iro;ý Vienna to-day, ilintGortsebakorr, note truthful nessthat the crime in soine -foiTa or anothei

IOIV 11.4 how t1jat new 1 '?y Land Act. Thé inquiry partook of the ,tir, proccedings it is evident -that the disestablilied causes greatexcitLinentin poli tical. ci reles. Coant prevails. in all large cities t 'and, instances 'Býitoiq

rish e ichýlaysconrideiiLble.*claims to ut

LIbiOct Was tllell" character of a court of refercrice or fricnùIyý arbitra- cliurch is rapidy fr.cing. itscIf fr06 àll méeidotal vbn Beiisttvill take. immediate'and seribïs stcýs wh -iàorality, as a

jand an allianoa betvrecn England, Austria, Italyand in point,-.ý-Moiiireal, Gazette.

tion, directed by LoTd Lansdowne, betýveen a ten guidance.

Pd Of tile time to the lire of the lieur
tIley would lie coraPull'--d ta, mm thý
ees ýf entrenchmentg, and would lie
if the'y sucteeded. They had plenti
w cavale horses 60 that oit the il]
we wOW4be, ;;U These latter bi

per rige but wOulâ reach the Othe,

ememy line in a iqtarving condition
,I of food gave perhaps

Without a morgeitwould bc aIL easy =ritter foi
tbisst&te L un -with thi three anto follovr thelm ,
course of a fev, hours L-ili or capture

theui in facto RB we have often "
e llt=iue, if lie Ili

il 'ould 0 z nothing uillefis E
le ;,Iutie tinit! al; un atta".k- Il

ort, unless Plince Fred
t cri 1 y liar»lne could Ili

WC inçestinir cordon, r4
ke roll Il th

. .4 0 . mrc fully
20 inilfes 0lniuc",L.llt of th, "i'-ge. %vilen Ili%

falrç wem still JO"týd alill lk-fiLire
il eýt me t lemselli-11se Bautine Il

Wijole a Yon one spot, Isitik-ing il.,;

d Of the brigtge tc, decciVe tll(- eu,

Il ve got clear, a,%%.ay. lustend of thiý
.wil quiesciviit, and wiien lie did im

mad, tlIqL.ln 1%"]*tIl tl(.tzlclilllellts in-1tCIVI
. JýesIje that on the arriva
is ùuýaJ ' à(> better illi
lit! titoliglit lie IL 1 à ot
tain .100moo l'ru.,;siwis before the 0M

mýN illolvl' to Il
l'-illoli's defeat wzL-; 1,

to have ma(it! ellort. Miel
consurne Ilit; Ilorec.s it was (if

aull, lut partial sortits. )Vi! art

il was
f"aý aul tikcre no Pol itical i liti.;

Il cimnot be denied that Marslial Ila
lois resistsnetý, I*cllt-le'r«' grk-
France 'ind has P'OU'Ll)lv'l M'eeý'k* after tlic- c
bCing 1-utere(l tile

ilrdr, of tu'o rnOritli"For UWý*
,bal kept mollie 2()().()()0 prussimis bc-fi

if tie new ariiiier, of France dinulil ai
thev %laIt ove titeir success tq) BRý:Rill(
capitlllatt.,d (»ar ier Ille new armiels %%"il
Ftrm.lttl at flivir loirth. l'lie Prussi

k.ezlol()tç to profit by their victory.9 certzlil), but il
mvitulation was 1jaLen place, titi» 211(j eorps -
What will l'O dOlle willi titi-, re2d of l'rý
chârjeýq's arnav ? we t.gtilnat" t1W M

ineil. Of the,."e Soule
to c.ýcort tile pris ti

to garrisoli 31et7,
Aliout 20,000 L'V'l lla%-l

Abolit 100 1 üo(i mon mill. 111o

disposable. ý%'e imagine tliat il strii
inen-Wil, bc dispatiulied Io ca

Thiolivilley

ne,,,Zal Botirtklzi. Thif. rit-inal -r
toivards, the stretching

,ne limil, ta Voit der 'failli, uli the OtI
jugDTilig on the M'one.

IRISIR INTIELLIGE

1)1'1%Ll»S. OCL corporation ,
pressed 'In opinion yt-stý,r(jay q1poli th-

day in liarluoril- %vit][ tl't' popular
sibi-cini Ilad Inq-il

ta take bill) considt-ration (hý, l.
on lit(! Continent ' unil lit) 1001d
nolltl;ll
putalic,111 to tll.,- Th'.

liy
Governilient 1ý1 01)0,qf-(l tri

41(.1-11,tfill :il lil'.It V;ký 010- lit, i;
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

No important change in the relative positions

of the belligerents in France has occurred since

our last. The Prussians still surround Paris;
and outside they arc likely to stay, till the

combined influences of winter. :md disease, and

of the disaffection in Germany rapidly spread-

iu and intensifying as war calls for fresh vie-

tins-compel thea to moderate their terns,
and conclude a peace which shall not dismenm-
b2r Friance. There have been skirmishing and
sorties fromu Paris, but no decisive engagement
has taken place.

Victor Ennanuel has not yet screwed hlis
courage up to the point of making his entry
into Rome. The unhappy man is in sore
straits; behing him is the Revolution urging
him-net to say kicking him-to go in and
take possession of his prey. Before im is the
majesty of the Vicar of Christ, to wbich he.
fears to offer the last and erowning outrage.-
By orders of the Piedmionteso Governient the
Palace of the Quirinal has been broken uito,
and robbed of its ecclesiastical archives. Such
of the journals at Rome as have veuturcd ipon
criticiscm of this wanton act of spoliation have
been forcibly suppressed. Runors that the
Sovereign Pontiff ieditates a retreat to Malta

are again rife.
As we anticipated would be the case, Russia

is pursung as towards the Sultan and the par-

ties to the Treaty of 1856, the same course of

policy as that which with the applause of Pro-
testant Europe, Piedîmont lias adopted with re-
gard to the Sovereign Pontiff, and France.-
Emboldened by the present state of affairs
whicb scemi to leave her free to violate Treaties,
and to trample upon the rights of her weaker
neighbors, Russia has formally announce.d that
she no longer deems herself bound by the obli-

gations by lier contracted in 1856 to put no
armed vessels on, to build no naval arsenals on the
shorces of the Black Sea. She laughs interna-
tional obligations to scort; and with a cynical
dlisregard for honor teurs up ostentatiously
Treaties which she imagines that the other
contracting parties are no longer strong enough
te enforce. Wcecan scarce blame Russia hîow-

ever; for why shîould lier rulers bie expected toe
be more scrupulous about pledged faith and the

rights cf weak States, thain are Vicetor Emmna-
uuel and thîe statesmen cf Italy. Russia has

as good a right, if' it ean cnforce that right, toe
aunex Censtantinople and mnake it the capital
cf the Pan-Selavonie Empire loominug ini the
distance, as has Victor Emumanuel te annex

Reome, and te mxake it thec capital cf the new

fangled Kingdom of Italy. In denouncing the
actual policy cf Russia, Liberal w-riters do but
mauke display cf their contempt for consisten'ey.
and their disregard of' the fundamnental principle
cf alli justice.

The upshot of thtis business is doubtful.--
The diplomatie doctors -who have beeni called
in will try ne donbit and apply some salve in

thec shape cf a Congress, which may for a time
cause the Eastern ulcer to seab over; but heal
it by such appliances, or prevent it from break-
ing out again as virulently as ever on the first
favorable opportunity, they cannot. Great

Britain, single-handed, cannot enforce the terms
of the Treaty of 1856. France is for the me-
nientcrippled, and cannot help her; and there
is not in Europe one. Power whom in her
nid, Great Britain can rely upon as au ally.

Shc wil therefore again have to est humble from their dastardly enemies which they wore

pie; but to this diet ie is becoming, since the forced to endure; the imminent perils to which

war on this Continent, well accustomed. they wre exposed, and from which they were

Among the minor items of news it is mcn- miraculously delivered; in fine, all that relatcs

tioned that the Duke of Aosta has been elected to their expedition, that they might be as to-

Kin- of Spain. Were it not for lis father's wards the Holy Sec, the representatives of the

crimes, which must bring down punishment on people of Canada. All these interesting details

the family, almost could we feel pity for the wili be fixed in the memories of all our families,

unhappy young man. and will be cherished to the aitest generations;
. and together with those imperisiable flcts wçll

MANDEMENT OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP be spread filial love for the Iloly Father, and
OF MONTREAL, ENJOINING A TRID LdUM
0F PRAYER FO0 OURI HOL FATHER THE devoilo the Apostolic Sec. Againàt tine
POPE. principles of attachment to the good cause-thte

IGATIUS BOURGET, by the Grace of God and of the waves of the Revolution whici now shako the
Apostolic Sec, Bishop of Montreal, Assistant nt world, iwill lienceforward dash themselves in
the Pontifical Thronme.

To the Clergy Seiulnr and Re,uIar, te the lellioisain.
Comuiunitics..int t ahthe Faithf ul of cur Die- But here Dear Brethnren let us pause to fix
cess, 1ealth and Benediction in Our Lord Jesus eut attention upon that serious subject whici
Christ. noi must cxclusively occupy us. To thisend
We ranise Our voice ths daîy Darly Beloved let us fix our sad eyes upon our Holy Father

Brethren, but to nake you hicar Our sobs and the Pope, so as wleii to appreciate tih position

gro:us ;for tIhe mids cf :al are preoccupied, la w'hich the Revolution las placed-lst. lis
and all hearts are agitated n tese days cf mnis- sacred person ; 2nd, the Holy City ; and 3rd.
fortune througli which iwe pass. The stikin .lte Chistian universe. That we may the
dcemnstataos nmneron in th f arrivallabetter underst:uu d this w'e wil listen with deep
eur Zouaves dc but eotmu the sad new, aud respect to the toueliing words which hiave fah
augmnt our just sorrow- len fron the sacred lips of this Venerable Pon-

For hree mons, sd echoes hav-e daily n- tiff. amnd. whicl on these topies furnuishi us, with
peated what was passiug i the old iworld, and i mtter for serious reflection.
plunged cuir suls ln profoumid bitterness, a The Potiff-King, to spare the blood cf' his

thxey inormed us of' the readful trial.s with which brave soldiers had given orders, even beforethe
Divine Providence had visited France, the c m mnce men t of h ii e s that theo City

birlipaecof tirfaters wheliin lacng her con nencmen ofls'lties tilat thne City
birthplace cf oui fathers, which n placing then should capitul:îte immiiediately that the guls of
on our shores, had together with lithe ancient the enm should have effected a breachn its
faith bequetled te tliem greah an preious walls. HIe des-gned by this, iii his highv is-
establishments. . dom to show to the world tlait he yielded only

More and more were We grieved in learmng to brute force, but that ait the same time lie
tuat ihis greai nation was dcoPly in i"had a horror of blood. Nevertheless lie niade
that lier ariles hitherto invincible, Ihad been no surrender of any of uis rights; and tlere-
beaten; that hner Emperor and chiief Generals fore in the strongest terms he protested before
lhad been mnade prisoners ; that her ifir anud te Sacrd College. arnd ii teo 29th cf this

wealthy plains hnad been ravamged ; that her saime milonth cf' September azgainst the sacri.
chies and fortresses, decned impregnable, had logious invasion.

fallen into the hands of the enoy; that fatal Belo'ed Sons"-thus he addressed their

divisions tore her internally, whilst extrnally Enlinences the Cardinais in sorrowful accents-I
she suffored from all the horrors of war; that "Our Lord Jesus Christ ha cf late permuitted
allir familles were plunged lm grief and that this City of Rome Seat of the Supreme
mourniîng. all having to wcep over the oss of1 Pontificate hiould ais well s the rest Of the
beloved relatives; that witi cacih battle the 1Pontifical States, ful into the hands cf the
numbers of orpians increased. because of the enemy * * * We have this day rsolted,

numnnbers of warriors wrho lay dead in the dust. in theso Our iys f' mourning anid grief toj

From lthe outbreak of' this dsstrous wat c make known ta Our enemies the inumost senlti-
have been in prayer, imnploring the Divime mients of Our soul whiel mmake Us detest and
Mercy. We have had resource to the good and solenly neprobato the existing state of affair.

powerful Virgin ta lieip cf chemn: oiiur * * We * Siepherd of all the house of
cities and r'ural districts e have enimed Israe, feel thiat we should enjoy pranctieaully
pious and solemn jProcessions to turn aside thei tat liberty which lis essential for ruling the
terrible scohrge cf war. But still our hea;ts Chureli of God, and for upholding lier rights.
were in fear, ln spite of eur trust m lier who and that it is Our duty to make this Protest
can do all things witi God; for we learned ith which We have resolvd lo make public, and

pain, that those who lad usurped power over ol amk e il knowvn, as sheould e tue case,
this country once so flourishing, were doing thr o ut te athoie uverse.eM "tll*UnIlrougnotîle' Ctlnolie tîniverse.
all that in thnem ly to provoke lthe wratli of Wat Apostolie vigor r'veals itself i its

licaven, instead of seek-ing to turn it aside by splendor in Our Pontiff, watched and kept a
humiliation and repentance ; that the statue i tugh he he in his own Pontifical

erocted ta Voltaire in a moment cf sacrilegious pa
effervescence, far fiota disappeariting in ie And new--What is t/i postioin hch e

midstO f so many calanluities was receiving stihl eîl .' ly rin
gr'eater honors ais if to insult the Son of the liv- I ? mehmeo i sl>ùp, ]3retlim'en. leiullys

iug God t'ofWhoum le was the deadhiest enely; thmat p isitloan :for at the 'present momenti he is
that, in iine, political parties instead of' iinitiig reduced to a general and absolute destitution.
te drive back the common enemy were but For his protection there is neither Prince nor
more and more dividing ticmselves to the ruim Govnmnt, The two Emperors who but tn

cf the nation. years ago placed at his disposal their armies
And wilst day by day these depiorable and the forces of their Empires have abandoned

events were becoming more momentous, the i and ineed ene above ail others las most

Revolutioni has put the elimax to our sorrow )y' efe:ciously contributed towards the spliationu
consummating its projects for the spoliation of f' the Pontifical Staes. He-t hePontiff-King

the Pontifical States, and by seizing upo __iithout an army, without a guard, without

ine la violation cf all laws, human ant d funîds, without f'ollowers, withoiut protection.
Tine. But a slhred of royalty, of' Sovereigunty is lef to

It was on the 27th of last September as you are him in a corner of Rome, which ias beenu o.s
aware, Dear Breohren, and by means with which tensibiy spare in order ho ielud the eord

you aro already acquainted that this shameful iito the belef that lie is perfectly fre at home.
and iniquitous act was accomplished. The It is in this shadow of a City that stands the
public v'oice hmas informned you cf the glioucis Vatican, which is for blini but a prison lieuse.
defeait cf' the Pontifical army, and Ite shîamcful It is 'in friontî of thtis Palace thati every evening,
victory cf thue Italians on this day, ever sadly mund ai thne hmour cf prayer, hordes cf' merce-
nmemorable. Our Zouaves, whoe teck se active anres, il ls added, gathner benathl hmis windows,
a part in thue oennts cf' liai dany, ati who to-day hoewling their cries eof wat andi blasphemy.--
arrive fromt Reome, wi repeat te yeu whati ycu "1cath to the Zouraves; death to the pr'iests;
have already heard, andi wi supply mnany mn- deathî to the Ca'rinamls ;dîsth to thme Pope."
ieresting details cf wiich yeu are ignmoraînt, but Supieathsdsotonwchmksis
whnich ance well fitted lo excite y'our huighiest hearnt bleed, one naturally asks- What weill Le-
mtecrest- come of' thme Popie ? w'I lie r'emain in Romn ?

To themn tien We leai-e w'illinîgly lthe task of Ci e taeshnelter anypwherne ? îchither wil!lhe
helliung you la the simplicity cf thneir seuls whmat go iwhen'i he leîu'es thea CitJ/ ? Leh us angain
theyu have donc te carry out their' noble andu lui-pustoeudethreebaewicths
port-mut muission; what liais been thir coînduct abnanduonmed thue Vicaru cf Christ beaurs te Our
since tue day ai' their dep'arture lo lthat cf ti Lord Jesus ; forn lime Divine Master is denied
returmn ; hoew theoy lived wilst utnder tino Poni by His people, condemned by Pentius Pilato,
tificaîl flag ; hew thecy hatve actedi in dieec f and insulted by Hecrod ; and al ltis we finud ina
thue good caunse; whlat careOsses' oui' comnmn fa- the disciple whbo doeclares thiat this eviiltime is
ther has bestowedi upon- them; what affeetion the houmr giv'en to the powvers cf' dar'kness to
lhe lias incessantly displayed towards thenm, andi work for the overthruow et the Chureh. Lot us
mIhat they hav'e done la retiurn ; their cordial not fear hîoivever ; iat hoôur illh ho shortmi
attachment to their chaplains who at all times the gates o hel shall nover prevmil againsther.

ere nas fathers to them, thoir friendsun Ind ( a he is thîeposition in whidh the

guides in this long voyage : their efforts for the Rvolun. has ahed tihe City of Romn e ?t

defence of the Holy City, and their good will Nothing more unjust than the lot which has
to shed the lit drop of their blood la the been forced upon her. Without any Declaration
breach, but for the imperious order which of' War, she is besioged. In' violation of the
compelled theinm to lay down their arms; the rights of nations she is bonbarded ; without
horrors and sutferings of the prison to whic the shadow of a reason, or any pretext cf pro-

they were doonied; the outrages and insulta vocation, her walls are battered deM; and the

districts who so warmnly welconed the return of
our Zouaves a.s Canada's representatives in the
defenco of the Holy Sec. How splendid were
tiese denonstrations I how touching and clo-
quent wore the words that wero addressed to

-them; hîow full of life and vigor the..protesta-
tions in favor of the saered rights of the Holy
See i We cias. not to bleus the Lord, because

Pof the heroes who fell in its defence, in sai-
cibus in medio jus suspendimus orgamna nostra.
" For all pleasures have become wearisome tO
us since the world is plungced in this depth of

The children of the world càll upon us to
take part in their profane joy, but with sad
accents we reply-how.can rwe sing the oong Of

most impudent lies are uin circulation to make
it appear that she is disloyal.

By the driming fromb er bosom of the thonu-
sands of strangers who brought thither their
abundance when they thronged to assist at ber
great solennities, she has been reduced te want.
She bas been shorn of ail lier splendor by being
degraded into being but the capital of Italy,
and thus spoiled of lier ancient righit as Capital
of the _World. The peace which under lier
pacifie king she enjoyed is troubled. whilst suel
is abandoned to hordes of barbarians wio earry
on therein the most hideous brigandage. Froi
being a City of prayer sie is changed iato a
hell, by the mîurders, the outrages, the pillage
which are therein perpetrated with impunity.
If we maiuy believe the tidinmgs which reach us
fromn the Eterntal City, therein are commnnitted
the most abominable àtrocities; and the most
revolting imicans are employed to excite evil
passions, to corrupt gcod miorais. and to poison
thec miids of ail by the circulation of the most
imupious and obscene panmphlers.

At tl aspect of such desolationany we not
ppîy to amine what Jerenîf as inconsolable

said of' Jerusaleuimwhen tut City fell a prey te
lier enenies. " The rays of Sion moînurn, be-
cause thre rare none that come te the soleimin
feast ; all lier gates are broken dovn ; her
priests silhr; hr virgins are in affliction. and
shno is oppressed with bitterness."

(3.) Lastly. In eîhatpoiusition is the Chris-
tion irorld pl 1,ed ly the rrointion -? In lite
imost disastrous, for it was bv the Princes and
the people ôf Christendoni that the Patrimnîony
of St. Peter iras founded. Tiese weil iuder-
stood that the Supreie Chief of their religion
,hould be independent of al alien rile. These
willed that seated on a throne, he siould be
the botter able to represent on carth the Kingz
of Kings, and te secure for religion the spleudor,
the privileges aud the nîajesty whici becone
the Queen of the nations. In sctting up this
temporal Principality they gave to the Sover-
eign Pontiff ncans for preserviig his perfect
liberty in his decrees conîcerning faith and
miiorals, and in lhis canonical judgments. They
thus at the saine time made free the neans of'
communication betwixt all the children of the
Chureh, whether riel or poor, and the coinmon
Father of ail; and by these means ail can ob-
tain justice, and challenge thmeir rights ; for biy
this wise arrangement prepared by Divine Pro-
vilence, the Supreme Chief of the Church ex-
eroises frec fron control bis divine authority,
hîolds the balance evei for ail, inspires all with
a just coinfidenco. and is hanmpered by no oue
in his governmnent of the Chîurch.

But this hariîony is troubled, this order re-
versed if the Pope bc not independent ; what is
nîow taking place at Roine proves this. Already
porsons coiming out of the Vatican have been
serched by the soldiers of the new regime, who
wished te know if they carried nothing beneath
their clothes; on ithe academlies Professors of
bad prineiples have been thrust, in order to
corript the oducation of the young ; the rights
of property arc violatld in te expulsion of
monks anid nuîad ns; it is nnow in contemplation to
deStroy the churchues Ad otIher sacred buildings
w-itlh ic view cf oconverting t ieuluto theatres.
God grant that all these iipiois proiects of the
Revolutiion b broughit to niaughit.-And what
will be our state. )ear Brethiren, should our
coilmiunications with the loly Sec ecase to be
free, shlould Our letters bc intercepted and rend,
or tue replies of theI Holy Father no longer
reachi us. Were thle powers and dispensations
asked for Us stopped upon thleir road.

In short, what disastrous consequences for
religion if the first of Pastors be unable frcely
to exercise his vi gilance over ail the churches;
if it be rendered impossible for him t confirm
his brethîren in the faitli, and to publish his de-
cres for the generai good of the Church. Ail
woulid soon bec overthrown, and soon wvould tino
sacred bonds cf unity ho broken.

Thus, Dean Brethmren,you sec that thmroughout
theo Catholie world thme inîvasion cf Renie by
Italian troops is indignantly protested aigainst.
At a great meeting hecld in Blelgum tino Clergy
and tine people dcenoncd this invasionu la thec
faice cf the world, <as a usurpat ion cf the~ rights
of nactions, as an act miost' dastardly, as a blow
aimedi at the diviLne independence of the saccr-
dotal order', anid th.efredom ofsouis.

And thuis, tee, wras well unîderstood by eur
Zou-a'es, whio se nobly maî:nned thxe breachi, ex-
posed te thme tire cf the eanmy, mand ready toe
shmed thecir blood for the defence of theo teamporal
dominion cf lte Holy Sec; thtis, too, iras -well
understood by theifr parents whmen thecy offered
lte sacrifice cf thueir clldren la so good a cause.

For' such sacr'ifices are not made to sustain
an imaginary or ill-foundecd right. It is Unis
tînt wras .koenly felt anmd loudly proclaimecd by the
Cathoclic population cf' our cities and eut rural

we look upon those bhly dis
grace accorded to this country, whieh we mnsthope will reap the fruits thereof from genca
tion to generation. Therefore is it that Vith
heart overflowing with joy We bail ll the
noble protestations in the name of the Helly
Father, and that Wc felicitate al those wh"
have taken part therein.

In any case however, Dear Brethren, ail a
not yet over, and there remains to us still so
most important duties ta perform -; for.e ean.
not remain idle or inîdifferent spectators cf'the
terrible events. In fact in this horrible calamity
Divine Providence gives a great lesson to theentire world, from which iwe muust try and (ravprofit. To ail it furnishes the occasion .f-prae
tising many acts of virtue; we must be fiith.
fui. In one word, wre must learn to adore n
bless the hand of God whien he smiites ima,
tihat His justice may behangd ito iery.

(1.) Lessonsj erhich in the eventsu,; .
Dicine Poidneix girinig tothe ar

Vhy, askis the Psalmist, ha;iVe thie natijs
raged, and why have the people imag "iîîeîvain thing ? The kings of the earth iave tndIup. and the princes have takeni couinsel tti:.ethler
against the Lord, and lis Christ. LI
break their bonds, have they said, and jetil,
east away their yoke.

In these divine words are beautifull. ù
forth the furious passions of the ago. Tite
unheard of efforts of impiety to destroy religion
by its vile books, its pestiferous journaîs, itshiaranguos replete with pride and insolence are
therein faithfully brought to light by te Ily
Spirit. Since then all lias been foretold. we
nieed be neither surprised nor confounded. Bt
let us sce whliat will be the result.

lie who dwelleth in heaven salil laugh is
eneiies ta scor, and the Lord will have them
'h derision ; then shallIe speak to themi in
lis wrath, and overthrow theim in lis anger.
le says te His Christ in giving to imii then:..
tions for His portion: Theu shalt rule thens
vithi a rod of iron, :nd break theinln pieces
like a potter's vesse].

WVho but can see clearly in these words the
events passing before our eyes ! Necd we a
commentary to profit by them ? It is inpiety
that in these cvil days dark-ens the intellect,
and ferments in mnen's hearts. We must then
avoid it. te escape so great evils. Abuigantrg
impltaeme vt 5renl«îriL desideria, sol>rie tjuste,
rtpie rbiramus. Therefore wili you, Dear Breth.
ren, be more titan ever ouyour guard agaiist the
dangers presented by irreligious discourse',
books oppoed to faithu or niorals, and ailso thse
jourials which, like venenious snuakes, insinuate
thienselves into ail ranks of society to seduce
and poison thei.

2. e n oe i imst pracice t di sam t i'
divine riath.

At ail times, but especiilly during great ca-
amities, God, befbre letting fall froma leuvein
upon earth the scourg cof lis anger, secks if
le nay not find sone victiis pure enoughl to

appease Mim. For our God is so gool thiat le
dislikes to punislh, aind that nothing is so plas.
inz to Hin as to find somnevrhere devoted souls
whicli bV their immolations nay disara IIis
vengeance. le shall find, let us trust, these
victinms of sweet odor, not only in the sanetuîary
and in the cloister, but in those holy famînilies
as Weil, in whiich togetlier with the fiith is kept
alive the fire of divine charit.

Compassion, Sacrifice, and Prayer are the
chief arms employed by those who present
themiselves before the divine Majesty, to offer
to Him gifts and oblations fit to stir the bowels
of lHs mercy.

Conpassion.-We find un admirable example
of this in those Jews who remained faithfîul to
the law of the Lord, when His terrible armi
weighed heavily upon lis guilty people, and
whien in punislment of their crimes whiich had
se long tried His patience, Ho led thnem eap-
tive ta Babylon. Yes, truly, if' we but inspire
ourselves with feelings cf' compssi'on at the
sight cf the terrible evils which the world to-day
presents, wre shaillhave discovered the admirable
secret cf touching the heart cf our God.

Penetrated thenu with sorrow at the sighît of
the miisfortunes of our fauther, and the disaster
that lias fallen on lthe hly City, let us enter
lit the sentiments cf these Jews infiamend with
seul and ardeur, and ithî thnem lot us cry eut:

'«ce sat down annd weopt by the waters of'
Babylon, shecddiug tôrrents of' tears ais we
thoughît cf the evils that hamd fallenx upon Jer-
usalemn, eur beloved countîry."' Super flumiau
Ba/>flonuis, -llic sedlimns ctftenimnus, cum r'cot'

dareurILI iSin.
And so sine the Capital of the Chirisianf

world hias fallen by violence under the power
cf the unjust ravishers of the saered Patimîony
of' St. Peter, we have hung our musical instru-
ments on the willows which overhang the graves
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eneral affliction ? eign Pontiff, and for our Holy Mother the practice whicl is habitual, do we undertake to admnon- B1.assiXa or Si'. 1Ttes:'s caraCU.-on sudiy BREAEsT.-Errs's Cocoa. - GuATrL AND Cor-
h • be- Chureb, whose groanings are heard' to-day ish our carfrre thus publicly, but rather because it last St. Patrick's church was Blessed b his rac'e voRnG.-The Vcry agrecable chanekr of this pre-

throughout the earth. After the solemn pro- seems to us desirable to make ocasionable example the Archbishop. There were present oni'th otmiion paration has rendercd it a general favourite. The
ian Jerusalef, of testations' i fart fer be onifp, by nofordinary sins of unscruiputlous journism,so theirlordshipltlishop Farrtal of Hamilton; Bishop Ci i reite Gilt reiarks :-"ly a thoroughåu o fgurer: may •te a t ntfhver ofur beloved Pontiffby that uthepubie whlom the false statenients are imten- Walsh f London; Bishop loran of Eimigston; knowledge of the natural laws which g-overn thebut the fr the Bishops and Clergy, and by Ourselves at ded to deceive may estimate at its true worthlciaenss Bishopa yltan cf nuthdi; ani Bishaopb MeQu'aii of operations of digetiou and nutrition, ant by a cate-
alates if we forget the reception of our Zouaves who have ap- the cltaracter of the "chartertd libertineI " of the ovlocheter. Pontitical High Mass was liy tui application of the fine properties of wvell-elected

erusalem olicioni proved themselves so devoted ta the good cause, press who abuses its privileges for ithe grmatifica- the Bishop of Hamilton, and the sermon was coe4co, Mr. Epps has iprovided our breakfast tables
Sw are about ta begin publie and solemn et- tion cither of sectarian aninosity or of private preached by Bihop Walh. In the evening a lcture with a udelicately flavoured beverage which may save

eat lingae fa-reiesforthepr erityoourcmmo father, iace. ••was(de]livedbytheishopofRochester,at which uN mati heavy doctors bills.- Made sinply ith
meises for the prosper.ty of aur co rftn father, lyri consistent with this diqhonesty is Friday a collection wastken up, as alo ait the uormning boiiig water or milk. Sld oalyi ira tin-hnedfor the concord of all Christian princes, andattack 'upon t hiterarc-hy lî,iof the church which servitp eds owi wlbaIpplie'd to'patketsaeld i:oEPi t'o., JlomitronLtic

e day of Jerusalcm the pence of the entire world. Let us hope maakes tit lwi'n,«as tr ,'oir, for. as we shall show in liqridating te debt oui the church-r Ir is cu.. Chenists, Londoi.
iho have sworn ta that heaven will prove pitiful to our groans, very few words, the particular otIence aleged against adian is3a.

cffnl principles, and our alms, and our sacrifices. Our God is so it 's cinion tI every religiols ly mi thle country; AGENTS WANTE> I.: on TUE PATENT EYK
bottori p ,îu t full of muereï in iîvor of all] who cail upon Ilis 'a ]ait twiIlch th'.et cndutor of thetwist An... muî REmr m .

bottom. Memcuto .. . arfmdya waml nown a(uttith-îvimomentmte
holy name, and who put full confidence in lis wcre at panitistuiaklar thilivir t-lt SI. Il. W.. Donc- .rc.a Rn . na isdie Jerisauilc , 'I Immaculate Mother, and all the Saints and enemay was alone amnenlle to tt' e-nsumre invoked v-ua *. nkand, A. i-iumthet'rlanid,$1 ; îroad core ', a s oiIÂArmnî ET leAssir

e lisque ad fiundlro- Angels who reign with Him in glory !by thm for a practice wici'h, whetiir reprehiensible Marsih, N.S., D. Mc'Lead, $: Lonîgueutil, lev. Mr. lI'i' n -FaE -Ax.TIF iEETs

For these reasons, the Holy Name of God or otlierwise, is peculiar to no oune rei'li'iious imnomi- TitLuilt. $.'.50 ;H-milton, N. I. l'w,î%er, $2 To- Is T A
ii i l 'nd.rointo RIev. G. Il. N-t'rîhgravt-s,1$4 ;Ntouvelle, lom J. 1>11. .1. IM. I AETE

l for ail th esorras invoked, and by the advice of the Canons of' unton n a . ntnto Rev.1r. $,0. N '.rth. I. Noul$2; St..tku.l l. J iuAL & î0:8 PTliN EYE Ct.'Ps.
el forth sage orrw our Cathedral, we have ruled, conitnntded, and i yl'he Wi sayurs, and knows that it saysdishonest.-. Auger. $; h-fla. J erli.fth. t. Jn Teaue or the ele-bratd and well known

noth sos ordained, and do rule, command, and ordain 'as rte chiurchessmeiother Iuihlini-t, beloingin.; to k 2:*Ir.bi.f. k$2; lnryvile lk'v. 3r. tetEes!npr thietrdeatiio orheofo f itbrasio-
m:otions OF our souls, follows :- Ithe Church of Ilumle in unelvb.-t.al other cities in, Auin, $8:Mataneo. Rev. L nonsi vls . rlas ici-re.;.ami r1-inmire athfusir0
sof geierous iearts îst. There shalh be obscerveLd in all the ch.i'. tis i'roîviinîc--..anI enornous aggrgte--are î'xclii exemptlohn, t . Jb,îlîT,'. $2: Nl-llbolurne. L Flnnvue., *4 ; f eil-î- t jol i II lirpr
iecious, or ratber ches and chapels of this Diocess a TriOlin oif front all taxatin, imunicipal and our, although Si. l'atrick's liii. 1'. H1ebert, S 1.75: W'e'ît 5leailli- 'Ti. rtnt Ee cari a scitiand philm-cnjtîing tt e i'îîiV îr1teI' it a Il le iv n agî' aiti r t j -t, St t Col Sii-lu i a .1'. Ibinbl,% 1li-î ,î,îrr ,au lil, M ejîi Et is 'f i>.ytîmi, ()iii,

at evils whichl affiet prayer to obtain the cessation of ti evils whichal distery, and aesiMa riùtiirt-oi olifyssessorvmit li oof. tir.ythiaiorlantl.$i ; q;i 'M.

To bu assured of affliet Our Holy Fatier the Pope, înud ail the l-vied loi 'tIhers. Te 1Vnly relalson for Mt;is seer qu, S: Su. ila-s. ev. ir. 3istr.i, 2.
luir eyes on Cilvary Church. 'hese prayers shallt also b offered tol ie th entiire sujeion iii whiIlhe the pph. nn er i.v. r. îaîrthy , Wtil:ua n.ai-3 . t i fy f tertiflates.ut rio]eid friom

nd offers Himself l with the objett of obtaiiiîag the deliverance o' herir l-gislators aire lt-id Iy this Clirt-Ib, whlose MDal, $;. 'au.. W a C'.. I .Spt t :.

rders of the worlil. the City o Roine and the Peontificl Stas, as nea e an emy ulan' ,i b pi.i .nlicaf.ahiî. ri MvMahn.. 1.) ;.-.1.m% &- loi( ao.1

ear is to-day imun o- also the close of the war iow raging betwixat ti ye tie im - att l h if tn- l" 11 a.r. ii-a . M a t n i-a
moun tain whereS t. two of the greatest Powers ii iEurope.i î'a'i al fy trivileg..,i. 'lThere i a in-t ia iriai- irarv, i t U ar -tille.

Rn the brmk ofo' the 2nd. Omn ach uof these th-ee days shll b iut a l to 'aan ibieres whit, oul. y -r . arah. i mile-.T. Murp. -Vienii d t r m. a anI tiii.ia-ure
ous remvuns. Ye-s! sung High Mass no p , iii confordtaly ithi, ' tm-teti bi an unworthy supp-ssi il th itrtilh. dhil. Zj_.1).

f thie world, in these thie enbrics of Votive Maises proer r)(t1ai. tw t wa', taoi, îaîuîiny. i t. ui ueei h.,i sn.î'r1-a nite uast wfi- days ntire uI,'v

a g r at an d ug list 3 rd. T h e re s hall b e o n atc h 'o f t hte s'e th r e t in r, it e 1 11ai i0t-a o p a s ,; a m i i-a hî>îî f a. « n £r.1-y-2 I ' m .m j i' tl îi al''a l laim I n -gaisirletfo taitlili 'atioua. IIIIîIli- 1,L"'a E i Mr. ,aih~- ur l aiili n t t ' la'tizld eva- kmwî aut

r ieerable Ponti. daîys, l virtue of aun Apostotie Indult of 'dîa tte ripal, aiiiiherwis : ulat it iiaue ails., tat i-try Riurigi. S".atIiiîlit'st
y Pius IX., so good 16Ih of July hast. a Plnary Indulgence tu be 'itiaer .hristmnI tI.hurchi is in rcily th.-unait p1-Wi- t-er W. i[ara i.aeil .- .. 'ta :. eni i an tiary timintal ad aareA
th all virtues, .fter gained by all who, having with true coitritiona ' t>iann that, as far as the deratet uîtion i't S. Labr-. St. Ea.-a i.itai. .R

his long career, and iofeussed1 thear sins and receivei1 Comummuion ' i s'"ai "ua ir"'y c 't" .T.' i'- 'i. i -l. ": A. i"d 'la.'. 5i Si": t' K-Il th n yr e n
' •a. n c iajlainthat he . l .L. : W . -ro- lätth -t $ .· . far la 'ail •auin -IL i • t ahs a r i eaS-

s glorious o ier w ith devotio , shall pray v with fervor in the w th i ind at ai lte ls itlit hb-ai- e -r 'M , A a ye Saleta - -lf , 3 a l'ttr, r i-tr a lar a r hr

iiuing ier In - church wherein the Triduumi i held, for lte t'rc agaiast thte ' s fci Enlainanit d Sotila li. rlatk M. 2. il ,s ami- - in-ra-i. 'eu-taii
of faith, is actually intention of the Sovereigna Pontiff, and ibove Nay, th e latt-r are venr itcialty haeva. fam ti' per ... t ria . lc-.elf $2; .lts that i-r em-s were naliy <',t and worn,
aitar. adliltat the doctrine of Pontifical Infallibility nfit that i n in )taîio. w-ht' ire thir ahili.rents ire in ti,n i..2 i,, r"r t'1 i-ih a tnt 'x ti it w sh 'oul

Stoo, Dear Brethren. beeverywhere hailed with joy, anal firily leld sut-h mîrim eilani ty, their maii-rs are spe'aitIl r i't-I. 1-ra. hrs-kvi-R. Me-we'-n, " t n-ad th.Iah.aing 'f ti'.V,-î- r - ith-

crifiees, according atbyall the faithful. an Indulgence tht-at-ore It t' ri-a iig-ly ut.' -a -iiiiialiait dit'a t

I the sacrifice of Our of Th rt'e lundred da .-,;i aî-tt·iched to atten- tie empîtii wiiieb it <-aene ar aie an-l n- .. _ 'r-a iii-rt pionl of tii- 7'ini, v"na the sallt
on earth. in order t) ditme ait every oie, If th.. exercises of the tnitable. Wmm ypw m rah .haI-- ' 'A . AR ET. ' ,i!at (IIÉIt- i o t icii' .l iut liver gaLa s Ii'atW as

justly provoked by t' :idutumi: 1---- - -tuay ra h--r Tstîaî.nt, irnlinryprt, withot

ewil! not n ater intoî 4th. The iInstructin to be given to the Owiug t (ithe press it'i matter uoiuitiriii cil- r"t""iannotaiiiain liiinn, tll unt't

rslres with sugge iful shaill have fr their main end the ex- lumus, tmd the nîece.ssity of publiing titis week biri. of1i -n.Hard ...... nn o ''

whichethougti fther nwhich support th f is ordship thte shop o i. ........................ , 0 tiOns.aiit gret diaes. in art t th aiO
great price in the trine u I 'atitifical Infallibiity and the Tem- -,e or Ilith.. ps, and planed..r..n.nt..Wh.r.ver...

s:-Look upon this por-al Poiver Of thie Pope. 3lontreail, we have blen eornprelled to traii'4,iiit -f llt thrtts a tel iilw iterinscti-itieit.iNt

ai a season of untri- 5th. On each day of' the Triduumthcre ci<ur sixthi page. a report copid From the F'any--.. --. - ai, e;. w ttwraire n ary i 'nlist aMi attntive, atali-

ici.es; abstalit in con- shal bu Benîedietion (f' the Blessed Sacrament,ort hertih I f te' i':njugt -tive in Kiin Eira ....-......-..-- a i ;.:<o -aa.,a li-r il li'i <an i"ani I wa a

le sure parties which at w hich shall be sung besides t he T t un stn t o) th e M srs. M uar r'ay te la tey r e'tuîrn e l îoi a r y trtt...................i 4 .) 1 l. t i t i i ir eai, •tii t. iti)u ai I îI

m idul e m heu. i E gm so ne strophcs o' the Stlatn Miti er ,s Zn

'r naie r reta tio n. I t w e il as th e Du n n ninî- ut, S -cu an i , . . wtît e. ieSb annetdac w atshaî .uos W ti an t ai ,a i . W loi . nt i o tf 2 i .. s o a. L.'3 w h(- )a nd t r retl ai t l t i-a t macitlalib rh . i h ey wn. l

affar, a d 'hlWh'a "Ir 1-Ish.tif GO Il,,. U.1C. sîotnilan .1'21 ) (- t .23 i l vi ele, toit flin-le sali-s lliiraîiIv. I imill.t

t in order te t-îke an the proper prayers. affair, nd lt speeches delivered wl repay 'Asies g 100 lb., Finit l'irts4.... .... . Oo mai' y. an1l .miak' i f. toit. N sinatal 'îia'h-

l uis up ii worldly Gth. Shall b îmalde before he Beiediction perusal. Scds......................... l 4 iO . laiy"a"aair lh"t i ""ier l îa"'"nbier tna' til toll btIi-
:ar olly a inournin- of the Blessed Sacrainicr ui auî et ' reparaului n a ,u.... .. ... 5 1* rfia o0 ii.o , tpatrojin,ai miias, far asi In -iti e, ta le lifelon,,

a ym o F romra'sim ilarrca se but w it h e h e.r....... r o ' r trialy

for all tie blasplemies, and outrageson religion w tid urselves compelled tm leave out ithePrk brl. ...!. .L-Miss-..-...... (2la r'i24.0 ai- I isr, M. D.
y o u m a y aid an o th e r a n d lie r a u g u st P o n ti ff d u rh ig- th ese da y s o f' i n a .. .. .. . . .. .... ... . .. . .. 0 rî2-i .5 0 1a.1.. ., Ju n e i b5, lit ).

eonsequeicL : that of 'trouble and tiesolation., are en'riddresse--pre-ented-toth\ryRet.tDen iie.. .................. rA.oiim
', P> nce4' Fîuids, the 7th. Fro m ithe receptini of the presc t Nortogr ves f Barrie bv the C atholics oi l t eir .1t.. ................ . n i o ra t f îthi t nt ai s at 1ir-

vations. WatnI t a rith mandement the prayer,. Jd / p ninColingwool nd Barrie tun the oceiolni tf t'he h · · ·................. ... 0,···,···I t a - l i y- th r uc'
ii't'iîi'ffl iulttii'<tiraa'Wil) il----------------------ejt- iiiiig ,-î 'ir l'aient Lit'.l 'la

made to the H±oly shal bu omitted, and replacel by the prayer tr'ansfer of lis labor to 'Trtonto. 'Te nad- u ..--------- eys ivit iairn.d rin. auaontiing biiîor

1buro d u dimay C1 , etFmTilif···f···.··· · auIti ittron1 n ai oitrnicinueis of l tie 
bua eniin ordtmaîry p in> a rPy/l' t'/ rui d.. drcsses show ithe hil estteemi in whichl the l'Il 4 e .................-.----- ·· ··i 0. 1 a teen, ladmt te onclusin ii upio

w vell Dear Brethren Sth. lihe Fortv Hours fromt the first Sun----Illiijàreai, litmaieî!te-ma iiitstir

is to-dny inabsotlut day ot A dve t shal be observed wit di the spe- re erred e uiitm a n w s h 'eld y all hii o ki'iew MIL ETA IL. A K V 'R1 S niults i :l1 t- lî ti o fr r ea iop rtiar - liiary

-and reduced to the cial intention of obtaining the help of God tor im- N .ti.i red-in Ey-elimptti tasurght ie n ks-nraly

We have poitnteil out all the wants of the present time ;. andt wo : 'u'is, end na. 'youar arie mlit amti teiin t ants.

by te frits of our same end s lhatll bcecelebrated te second d1ys T t -- r - i e Author nf aa atift t ia i-liraitiie.
il Iy il i lutll theititrlo ofrsti1 k

trongly and tenderly Mass-if the rubrie periits-co> iJ miS > e Raymtonad's Hleroin.' Kaltan." ''&. Har'- a r 1 tlis...., rai 1 ti o O t- t 0r i:ia: ii .r>.

show. thaît tioughi nu Xeeestut. per Bros.. New York : 3hssr-. Da wsn.. .aai1 ail. " " · · · ·· · t t - t i 12 t ts ia' ar.. tw,.-irfwaiita .of tuous

sacreil pern by our 9th. For the rest shall be 1bserved ail thait Br'os., Moutreial. t"ama n M al .. v... - O o l - t -e r« -. ai ta tii.- i ovi w iiI ma .î your

ve ianmur help ais We have alreaîdy preseribed or reucommetnded ,, . . .- ,t.rlieiiaiylb. new;your àight

as to provid ua, as concrennig the prayers and exercisesto for tue -Thus-isantria remtmg.sto ry Iw-ll told, and na la i. r--tar--l:th" .liit may -; spec-itaîb-l t 0b

hi-, w-ats< nanid Itose IIoly Coutncil Of' tl;e Yati:ai in Our Mand - frte from t athemuh bjet nable...tterli.-altiAo igiit-sto, -ilaîtita lia-a I)rr-

m ent of Dec'eiiber 6th, 186S . .ii ng thiercu to 1 conannon0u1 in o ir moiern novels. The m oral ofl 'ani-as. -- 
a h-

eannotbuthave the the intentions expresed in Our preseits. tie story is unaod. nid the hliaracters are wdeIll"":u-i;!- l tai a ' uatt i res a ndIil
wvill touch the Leart May he Lor deign t less the dipin sustaian t: manv ot thte hit are iold. ais fr i iiti 'fi

t o p a r o n H is p o p l e.r-f t h e p r e s e n t 3 a di - mi na t ,t l s i t l a t b y t h e p ro. n t : m e w h e t h e ri h l dan:: mtba-stuoI tf hi ' m n t-i t t .
the (rl io t t r l m u r...-t]; l e' I-citi ' taîwiuag îee"tiaîat ci' the vol- «v iîaîî î iitiiiia tt l îî*îu Iiu-.taaicei' îu t i lt 'IL'li<t.ti.ni.aua Lita-t.- iifstrettVt,

lies bear ta their Fa- of Mary. and the initereess.tion r of all the Saiintas . lieuiubtts5 of imt: ad ig. w-th par'- îtaflvn: .--- 1 ta -- t î o - a \oV 0Yrkt
ouriiiing,nd reinoiuce an Angels, u lloly Fatlier the Poip iimay iionable pride. ilat toa evry Suay i ti as a .ut:.

h y tee h i inaftlie- escnape tite dangers wi h su r-roîu dtl hui t, and yea r he had his'' t t jaoint anti 'e : shit inu T k pr t lt i . 'a i 7 'a i N toi

anmd abmndant ethod aler thiese evil dys lay have threU conolation taofolai & i). al I shtn0d ike to know li. ( n -,

wdail drv don~a abunt- ot wtnecssinîg the glor'ous tramuphi of the who n~- t- a> t)i.taeeddtbottert:th hat." Thi is aTLba
iduvifa ls aînd oi the Chuirci. )o'n-s cnaservet ena, e-t mi'iiet1  .tnt . >iDi-1,

eh sacrifices. Bt-tus e tm<, e-t />etm ;f;i'n' eita, et nto aidait sound buaines.÷-like View of r on. n. (tat). "p-x').:a-.
il)iîtii'K 0NE )Y.

eani / p' a''t'-in; toe?îna in 'fniutun init'>rum ej'. Ps. 40. 3. --- - - - Frtara Tnra.r.

eom in us'. Ps. -10, 4. This Mandement shall Le read Il a 11lchur- j1 TilE EDINuRt-i BEVEw- t.. 170.- i'geoin (tamt).ai at l

of' beaîrirg aid to our ches in which are celebrated the pub ie offices M r a n , 3 e .. s(_______p____o_:Am:iWA0_:

ent and his need, and of the Chturel. and at the Chapter of o l the t iifrs, - ... t 1- 0 o ti-0

terrible calaimity has communities, on Sunday, as shal be inost con- tents ar is follows:-Baron lubner's Sixtuîs, W3ode1k. -) .... 9340" 3 t 0 0 r

a to be efficacious this venient. V.; Coxi s Aryzant 3ythology ; Menioirs of a i··· a o A lult. taliied to aih te icFnc and Erg-.

by a lively failth, by an Given at Montreal the 6th of Noveiber,. RussianQ Decabrit Dr. Nwma's Grammuar l agnat

by a burning.chatrity, 1S0 under ou' Sal and the countersign o' of Assnt ; Errist 3Moritz Arndît ; Sir John Beker per l lbs ...... $0.0e' " < $Il-00 7.50 A- L. FitECIITTE, M
It iiust beaccoi- Our Secretary. Lubboek's ProhistoricT imes; The Campaign Pl'itr, fresh l ...... ta" o SL:so'8.00 or W. 'ALL1E.

ngs of the soul which Bsnor o Moraint.. a Beef, pib............ o4 " o o 0< 0 'haa1mblt1. .1. 1870.

y Ghost. Ipse Spiritu.s (L. 8.) of August, 1870; Earl St:hopf Pork, ............ "

'ius in.enarra'ubilib as.- By commuand nf His Loardshuip. Queenî Aune ; Germanuy, F'raince, anîd Enuglanad. Mnattn. "............ t) -t O r > ta " O WANT1ED,
T. O. PA'uas, Canoni n aa1 ·· · · · · · · · ·---- 4 4 ut a c a ta o oa OTHbotr>asol, as Arice Pap

eouag u t uren Scrtar. as Mer Tæ w "('l'o'' Ataily te W· H-. iiuisona, Archlite-ct, r>9 St. Bionavevn-

Father, and f our bro-
'cat afflictions.
st into prison by King
awer could deliver hun.
er, and an Angel came
reak the bonds of the

Orratio aîrtem fie'bat
dea «d Deun pro ce).

s initate this example
wC shall obtaim for our

ed for the first Pope.
'ory wias towaris the

dragged fron the Pon-
n into exile. whcre he

ýghts of the Holy Sec.
is successor thp holy
robbed of his Ifstates,
nd again iii these ou.
becn already stripped
Peter. and obligid ta'
ntry: You remember
g and fervent prayers
our fathers and by our-
nderfil means God was

'orld that thesc prayers
Have then full con-

supplications joined to
l be granited, and that
the triuniph of Hioly
ortal Pontiff succeeding
ion. Our's, then is it
rgenly for the Sover-

We alid intended to say a few words on the

dishonesty of the Montreal Witness, but, this has

been so thoroughly lone for us by that very

excellent paper the Montreal Gotte of the

21st Nov. that we prefer copying the artiele of

our able contenpo'ary. The n. er in wiieh

he shows up the dishonesty 'of the litnss is

refreshing ; amd we hope that the latter inmy bu

brought to see that the "suppression of' the

truth" is as infamnous a mode of Iying as is the

deliberate - enmutiation of the flse. Froni

the perusal of the article in the W vtness whieh

the uzentte so weil handles, any one would nr-

turally concluie that only "churches and

other buildings belongimg to the Church of

Roame," and noue others, were ,exempt froni

taxation; to one would suspect that in this

natter Catholie, and Protestant, Church pro-

perty stand on an equal footing as before the

lw,-and this was the effect which no doubt

the writer in the IWitLess intended to convey.

The Montreal Gazette thus deals with the

shuffling sinner:-
D îis r JonsaS.--Our only religious daily

contciiporary took uccasioin last .Fr'idaiy, with a reek-

Ies8ness which is deepiy painful, to set at inferential
defiance the ninth commandment. Not because there
can be considered anything remarkable i a mal-

Sm,-In the luterest'of hitorie truth alone,
I crave space im your coluins to correct aMn
error which appeared in the report, in your
issue of last week, of the truly cloquent aiad
otherwise accurate eulogitun proiournced at the
Anniiver-sary r &,'icc for the laite le. Miclinel
Brennan, l ithe Catholic Clhureb of Belleville .i
Ont., on the 3rd inastanut '?

At thîe period when the late Father Michlael
Brennan tirst took charge of tue Parish (or
Mission, as it was then called) of Belleville,
there was au Prie.si stationed at Cobonuri', ais
your Belleville correspoanlent iiplies, inor for
soveral years afterwards; the fat being that
the Cobourg Mission, amd all the country ru'aid
about. froum tlahe stern limiits of Belleville
M ission, as far uest agiua as the confines of

Toronto, ud -north,-even to the Northi Pole,
as said correspondent renarks. were then- under
the Pastoral care of the resident Priest of
Peterboro', Ont. ; which Town was then aus it
is noiw, the nost important one btweeni Belle-
ville and Toronto ; and where the late Father
James Crowley-the first resident Priest-took
up his abode in the year eighteen hundred and
twenty-six, (1826.) Verily, those Glengarry
people have lon memories; as was once before
noted. ia the columans of your obiging Journal 1

Yours truly,
IAN DusJ Ot

Glengarry, Ont. 't
-Nov. 19th1 1870.-
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Ncyd. oP QtEBEc, In the SUPER-10R COURT.
Dist. off oitreil, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

No. 24lj4.
DAME CAROLINE JONES, of the City and District
of Montreal, wife of Archbald James Arnott, late
Lieutenant in the Royal Canadian Rifles, and now
of thoeitid City and aistrict of Montreal, duly au-
thorized to ester en jutire.

Phaintiff.
and

The said ARCHBALD JAMES ARNOTT,
Defendant.

Tho .Plaintiff has instituted an antion en separation
de o ç4 de biena against the Defendant in this
cause on the twclfth day of November, 1870.

LAFLAMME, HUNTINGTON k LAFLAMME,
Attorneys forplaiutiff.

Montreal, 16th- Nov., 1879.

ture lStreet, (froii 1to 3:1p.m.)

TEAC.HE'IRS WANTED.
rWo FEMALE TEACHEIES Wanted iii the Pirish

of St sophia, T-rrebonrne co., capabîle of Teaehing
the French aud Englishi langialges. Salary-$t00
for ten moths tnbinm. Teachers to find theuir

baird and fuel for the Scliuol. Aliplications, pre-
muid, to beiaddrt.sd to

seuretaîry-d'reŽas.

St. Sopihia. Terrcbonneu Co.. P.Q.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTR EAL.

kvaY DEscIarT[ON OF PRINT[NG EXECUTE D NEATLY AND
P'IiOMTLY.

CANADA, Iii oe sî?RI OUT
CANADA, jIn theSUE

Vie V QE O INSOLVE
D int. mf attrea of E I Y E
In the malter ut ELLE MAYER,

IPERIOR COURT.
.NT ACT OF 186e

an Insolvent.
and

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Assigneae.
ON Tuesday, the twenty-soenth.day of December
next, theandersigned vill apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said act.

ELIE MAYER.
By L. J. B. NORMANDEAU.

His attorney ad iien.
Montreal, Nov. 18th, 1810.
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but one reply. " Poeuia tua *ecinnsit in per- On the evenig f Monday, the 14th inst., a Ocateau Bonaparte, where Le was stationed with a

FO E G N ELLIGENCE btoerpy Pc u e"" g. portion of bis corps. As nev dence of the devotion
diSoù. Thy money perish with thee.' great Banquet in honor of Lieut. Murray, of of the natives of Rome to the cause of the Holy MoNTREMonay 18gy

-- R According to the Gazzetta ifcifiale di Roma the Pontifical Zouaves, and bis brother, M. Father, the majority of those who fell at the breach THE Subscriber in withdrawg from th
pedo rga f the 6th nt. yin defence ofthe city wcre Roman Soldiers. Be then being te late fen

TE FRANCO . tUSSIAN WAR. (a new einiee on t for th Alphonse Murray - nephews, we believe, o spoke cf the ag cf truce ordered by the Pope d of Mess. A. & D. Shannon, Groces, of tbis city, for'
Toun, Nov. 16.-The Fn sujeon l 6758itien we 1.The the Bishop of .Kingston - was given at the the combat, andof the white tlag hoisted over St *i, ppo c nCi the Provon d «>

Rnzm ga's enunit yft PrRtet sa"Ae"wr 3,8:te"oa"10:0 rtaiAeia ote], Kingston. The Peters, when tht din cf battit ceaued, then and enyjduce business wculd respeciful>'inforru bis late
t r Enl asanxifhe aro s the subjct ofsa yesrefre 133,681 : the id Noes" 1507: 103 British AmericanHoteKings .then did thed trops of Vietor Emmanue enterRo.me patrons and the public that he has openeLid the Stre

u a retrnernierti fteret t thufferns - vot ere null. By this important event Chair was occupied by Jas. O'Reilly, Esq., Lieutenant Murray also gave many interesting re- NMrkt e hee ee odost. Ann
sreurnforherinreere"talywasconductedtOeOmpletion,"ecording supported on the right by the guests of the minisceuses,diringbisteyears int generaltok of provons suitable to athir sale a

of, herformerally.TheGhspeechVicter Emmanuel wwhichvas . Zouave Corps, and wound up one cf the most inter- -gearksingokn profn'aosit ALtet,
ttention te the incident. tevening and besides His Lordship Mgr. Horan, esting and telling speeches that we ave ever ad comrising part f Fon, ATA CoN

-sesuo inte ntteo V e ncidenayt. p<ciertainly Dot bis own composition) in repi>'' teaelvrbd crrP, imFR, ixLiuIEii
Pri te le t from Versailles say the poial. rdta tioyn nnhg iti result Th there were piesent the most distinguished Ca- the ;aecsurc of listening t, resuming bis sent amid a.PdCv arfl

tionof he (1reman becme , glad]yiiefcamee dheartynnnucheers.his ececneceîome siawiûiee ti0ses proDAPisSiSInI intrtie, &uie.. ariclTtRing euld etns icmedxteely tBrinal ieita Cattolica sums up the voting, in all the tholie citizens of Kingston, who gladly came In the toast of lCanada Our Home," h Rev. Ed- connectediwithi e provision tritde,&e. kc.
The King would retur immedi tely to Berli plebiscites by which Italy lias been conducted forward to do honor to the brave youn c ng mon ward Murray respended in an oration, both uloqjuent tie stost ti s vt iis tongrcerv teitit u

bu t as'nt ae opemt i t epr. lbitand ciaborale. tf eouugdsvlentrvhegr e'e
buthouta not lafe tocont which ould not be to cenmpiction as follows:-The " Ayes" were, lately returned from Rome. Lieut. Murray and eabor ,.Edward Hickey. "Canadian Boat as from his extensived tneol s intecunt rytei

q.rcd, as lie weuld bc captured or shot b> the at- was severely wounded at Mentana, where, by sng: 'y.thur b etnieto o io inuceme' to i
Scilyeg."432,059. publie tmsurpassed by tany bouse of the kind i•

Franc-tireurs, who are swarming over th Reme·....... 4.133,681 a .33,807 h try, hc greatly distinguished himself: The Cil cf rKingston and prosperirtv t i as ad.
country. So great are Von Moltke's appre- T366571 Umbria. 97,640 e eal f is Hlins Pope Pus the Ninith witty speech w-hih cvulsd the table with Conignentrespectflly soliited. r t.

foresis cf tehu condse u] ta s bysui e yuEcilian......426,006 - _ was here of course the first toastgiven, and after some ]aughtcr. turns wililbe made. Cash adivanes meWit a tot,
forces of Trochu and a simultaneousasault by E a..3,53,;198 mremnarks from the Chairman, ras.cceived and drunk The next toast was l'the Ven- Reverend James ntwtiltJ lme mrk îfv .kirj

the army of the Loire, that entrenchments are Naples ... 1,302,064 To....,5, ,9 ith the greatest enthusiasui. Farrelî, Vicar Gineral of the Diocese of Kisestonu

Dow boing ohrewn up in th redr andi fl:nks cf .This total," adds our coiteiiiporary, .suggets The Healthi ofHer MostGracious Maisty the Quiei The lchairman regrettedi uhaliat te Catholices re .
oweghwu te nthrequestions.(1.)Ho 3,500,000 of then foilewed, and it is needless te say> was druînk f of Kingston ier t about to loose the services of se s

teGornî:snpositions areunti Paris. Officers trec estos 'l Ileu ,0,00cfttn eiwdadhlthe Gem:nk p u riioundeParis thatiers ' Ayes' bindi an Italy of at least 26.000,000 ? wiitfthe extreme heartiness whici is alwvay-s mai- zeilous and devoted a pastor. He beliered that thie n.N. .c
high in rankd fthVersalles declares that theAy 1 f h ho voted 'ç NO'? And of fested eiever wherever the hono3red name of Reverend gentXmasn carried vithhim thef lgood n4 1 ni'ioiieie assnt I't<e n

Germans find themselvesbeVieged,'and oneith w ayot ee - <No, .,Victoria is n&n d. Tht Chairman stated thatt wishes of the pieople of Kingston. It iwas no desire 4 kcomiîisîssiners street.
etters tate a transformation in the scene bas these who said neither Aye' n t mo' every goocd Catholie and son cf tise Clîîrchught to cf theirs that he shuld eve theim, ani if a depu- June 1-sth, 19 Opposite St. annis 3iskt.

S i hanging (2.) Tihee 3,500,000 of ' Aye' eau at niort e loyal huad true tothe reignaing Sovereign and there- tation from every Catholi i man, woanii and child -id
occurred. The Frene cpeop e areC ber bind cly th present generation, but will not 1re it was that he called upon them to drink the in Kingston could lave the etect of inducing him

Immense supplies cf Schneider rifles any tho next have a right to another plebiscite? health if the Queen, Gold bless lier. Alil sang thle to remai, ie was sure Il could b, otained. À "COUGL;' "O LD[ OR Ui lTATED TIli
Am mens supphs are Scne r ran es, a nd (3.) But will 3,500.000 of' Ayes' be enoughiittionil anthem ieartil. Ta healths of the Gov.- Mr. Farrely replid in um st felig ter s, spoke

Armstron- -,un.* are in their hands,andthe C.eralanth, Nre .ofhisgreîttove r t l e ihpd (hat taat ifl'wd jr r.t i:? mi rt:>.. t:::sa

numbers cftheir armies are constantly increas- ta sust:îin tIhe liingdîom of Ia' llr as iithle n ( ste a drun in rai Vuccessin In ro sae tf wli fhe tsa iera.lisntnlyicev t it Itentoasteti anti drunik raidseceliie. fl ac! revivtd ubaundant ecil- and Brtltebigi afite(tjolis. Ofîcutillias isîuaIt-
Sin shoteve rything promises a complete generation, when 75,000,000 cf yes cou, posing the Governr-Genera ltealth tht Chai-man dnce shiould not be withdrawn now asie 'was abuxttows nseAL nOens

tunguz c yie tables pan tisehinter il not keep the Empire cf Ntapoleon I on its hoped that the link ihich conneeted Canada nith to lcave then. e said le tame lee to-night not
turnig ofthe tables nd the ut legs from May t Spteber the Empire migit long remuain unsevered, and took aly to honor tihe guests, but aise to itis so R drry ae aTeeted parts. uaid give alns
of the invader- We (TtdleO iarn fromn our Lomain correspondent occasion te pay a personai complcqtent te Baron lemn protest against the acts of robbery aid spolia- stant relief. lu flk.oseumTis, Asimîui. ndi c.

ON TUEIA.ÇPARTS AT PA .- The N at tie ls cf tie pope as pazi ast month Lisgar, wich was mvnil re-eived. Lieut. De is lion te which ih Holy Fithter lad been eub- they are berIieud. OUr.s onilthe e teiiii

publisies the followig letter, received by bal- h lthe Italia Goverment, ivithout the kncwldge responded on behaif of the Arrmy ini a short and ap- jected. He thakd lte chairman most ccrdialy Buoseni.ALT'oeues. whîithaVe prol their teanty

]on fr.m as correspondent, and dated the 15 t cf the Hoiy Father, after appropriating t itself flic propriate speech. Tac gallant young cfheen urfer- for his oul>' too flattering remarks of aim and thse by n t-t of man- years. Amiong tstimoui.c.

- Papal Treasury. Ht declines tu liare any dealings ring to the prrwess of tht Canadian volunteers wras preseusent for thi manner in wichli tie tcast of ais ing thir efIiay are lters fromi:-

"tadet whaterer with bis spoilers; and in the future le loudly chleered.. E. 1. C ^ R 1>.., Ni-w VeXor
a We have been now for a month blckidd wiaccept of no payment from their hands. Tie Song-Father Muray. "Meting of the Waters:' *he "- Press," responded te L>' Mr E. J. Barker, of N v I-mm ':n Br msn N.Y.

ni nt cf tie Italian Government is urimnistakably fMr. O'Reilly thon srtpesîclihie liy e Brthk llq, lu appropriate ltis.• ,
Tht ine is v-enry long, andi provisions begmsi te dr itieslejo'irbb adtcar Caîaopigiht otlme aiefDr Sr'clear. It wis'es to enjoy its robbery, and to carry caadCOpligwith the tstthe ne, Esq. . A. s. rs. Mas. Sent,

decrease. God knows how long it may yet out its system of confiscation of ecclesiastival pro- Houa, Bishop of Kingston. He sai that the Hier- - The Ladies" foilo-ed to liv Dr. fl>r. G. . :row. bDton,

last ! Our principal occupation is at this mo- perty, taxation, and Government withina the Pope's ris-arch lias ever proved theinselves to be t he faithfuil Johnston,lwhio.tooie ek Occasion te pay a triuie to tht imuof- w. NemtonT Ciinton, N. Y.
territories, as it has done elsewhere ; and ut the leaders an advisers of the Catholie laity of Caunada, ISisters of ('irity for their hcjroicsdevotion inte Setî:«toss us riE An:.\-. :st ts of UtniliUt

nentpthelervc du m, whe isNaividtiso llr-a ametime to induce tie Pope, nût only1' te romain and especiall in this WestrnPertnis lhothl bittle fields tiha v s. gorged the soiof Europe s 'it e herta3tu -ntir hox.

compy h ndorg a g m:in Hoeus, but to-acquiesce in the spoliation. It pro- always be considered ti- Statesmaien of tise Chturh whm htm gor.\ ('in were brave themselves . -" Tcn ui all, sidl ths iun. an :: ir
Froui seven to nine in the morning, firus prae- fesses moderation and respect for tt Spiritali au- As for Dr. erat hte was enared asnd iodî lby and tlov-si braver-y i tr am autho' absent t. muntatiIî andoliain;r lik' lra\ fsi

tiee and bayonet exercise, and duty on the ran- th:ritvante, ainbert of the 'ope in orur to exhibit sis people, and wlerever he led tliy fol>wu. night he catholi Ladies t!f Kin;:sÉon i ere njith .'om:, ina h as-e so ly t b. oiit .L -'at-

part-s ave>five das, without mentioning itself as conciliatsry, and the Pope as lhostile and (Gîeait cierle.u iirit ining honor to our respectedgu ss

u e i i wa]s frenatime J implacable. This is a part Of that Italianî culininng is Lordship oan rising to respond te thti- toast was P'atricvk Harty, Esq., thteiintippisil litse halthî of JOIN 1. ;N-N · suN
Caiu uismieth ae'o iet hich we know so well. receivedtwith thec,,strongest manifestations of ap.. th-, Chairman whern hj le stated as -tlea h

The umshaken constanicyi if thcHolyFatherjaddsplause. lie scnied diveply amovsedatteni- ssi their conaidemnce ad wiom tiy iere al- on auti ' w p r f bo a tra- Gen

see the detachîmnents whiclh do duty on the ram- great>' t the perplexitires of his aptos.. Tehopes sism maanifestetl for ima. and fainked those presen s delig.:td to Lare at th-ithed. Mr.0'Reily's stamp atta<Led to ach box

parts. As the duration of the service is 20 ofs compromise lit which they flattered theiselves for lise exptression of confidence and attachment health was mstt ethusiassjtil ttrei and drunîsk. itis tare i pain up iai T.curs a lr:! uii.

lhour, each.cocmpan is providel, in the char- haIt Le would bceconselled t euter are aldispelled. Iiwii for the Hierarchy. Hle felt leply the coin- l e ltanked tiema forthis mark ithrieir faavor. sand i- aa e lis îilthe plrar 5 iirdr t i :at- s

nter(f a fî train, wiî a vehicle for te Already the exaniile of his invincible reslutiot bas pliment paid t 1himself, and the good-will evircel clared ttiat hnever was presntl at a tpublie ier otan gt l i s sN:.. i
ante of r , itht aeen Tt begun te tell upon the sounder part of lis subjects, by thos present for hinm p"rsoailly. He dubted wierre inoet iarmoiiay existed, and ei miust eonfess

t o b ; o c n and that spiritîofnyiielding res'istance to' argression, maci his worthiness and '-laim te receiescit-lit- tiatau srdelightful evinig elie hadi ner befor. N lI -
Guards, who do not make use cf lte canteen, w-hici h Las eer veased to cxlhibit.anim:tes lIte sinstic a demnstration cf their afect. Howver, p-nt. If it t '-shouldbetlt akedi herafter in thiis

carry provisions. For the rest horseflesh fortis in their declarations of loyalty and devotion. We thle supportlieupo given te imin b> his faitlfl people en- city iw>'hihm was lthe most scIcessifmul tdeimStnslttioin

the basis of our mieals. Unifum is not cbso- La-e before us the sec i umb-r of a new journal abled is to accomlsh mas god and for which held i Kingstoi, oet- aId alI should declare tht it The f im i ai eNra t foui a letter v;rit- n

plisl'd aitrme user tic ver gus of tlie inva- ie ias rewarded this encsizig b>' their sacciaatioans. atas the I Zest Uanqut bl le lv. I. Wiz-r, ti th ua ilutelyde(ge rbut'themen have nevert iers. It is caled te Ipatrst i um wrilen by Thsis banqut mas not aonse te welcome thet returu At 11-30 precisely his Lordslip rose and rtired. Iiur, at clnmbersturg. Pea.
Jess a martial aspect, wçhtch prevents tise vaiety some vomnng men who have borne arms inl t ir Suv- to tieir iomses tf tse young soldirs of the lon- wIt the c-m departed, all dlighted w-i lith

of costume fron beinsg noted. The greatest ereig L cause, and iav resrolved t tfigit for him tificaîl Army, but tL irotes agninst acts ofspoliation, appy manner in wich thi- afir terinated. E
variety exists in the coverings of the feet, rang- witl their pens nor tisai ithey caui nuss their swords whiheli -would b2i a disgrace te licatien liarbarisi. -Just p ln the dooir for ier. ail M r W:scc- woi11

ing from Iigh boots a eeyer to cleth gaiters no longer. The'y are not satislied with bar- comminitted by lthe robber Kinsg cf Italy-. W D prU TeacEaITATF-
anti armts a-e net atonechi 'gr'aw- - l,,- 'fic it' iras-i tel -. i;l HYD OUQ i te a r r', tflcs', ne tait!i e

and laced shoes. The ar are nt more uni- n lites ao t *-ipe sntiching atti- Igus îLe Ninh w the ms- legitincte ur eou. if this
for, igcf chasp ,fusils a -tie tid, but they furier lay' uin tlie prnttciles urovereign in Eurpe for is titile deeds datdS ya.ek W'hy- awaitthe ît a of di m to is -AI- a us.

torî,toistinioaat mistI guide lais aictions ina isanaguuage uwicih ci-r- ov-er cne lthoîusoandvears. Rtolutlon was brouaight prove fata dwhen th i cans berepeled wi'-"ug lai-r " "" ""lis iiv:ast iii- tiv L .c-
anid carbines of Delvigne ; but all the arms are tainly eaves nothing to desire in frankness and home to neaCrlv every throne i Europe with tile x- amSr:.s a CotarsPiuis.ta preparation so geinil iki and teetliih- . ti confrat s vi--meniw

s gotd condition, an the Government mayd .Therarn ie toey say, without ception of that of AIbion. and prayed liant sheight ad fasai, lt srci inviret ithtset fr the 'ren it pe-rf-riis pireiSIlagetcodtinmt h Greutrt1053 leiios.Tterasu i siti lie' Si', iadbaîlcauc, se suunviig. 't -'o uusrigonctins, Il-at
reekon with certainty upon the National G uard corretpinding rigts. Catlhltoii:s iaven my tiies be spareld frot the sed f <t aiicalism sion so as- wtilet h d t ct ad e iriat il profes' t iprf'ru. -vry parti of it-noh

for the defence of the ramparts. Nothingcan toarus the Hly> Father, bmt lte have u by a scits mcause, t !builds lte stsrengthandb sthe i - y
. rigt Tieir duty consistimnot "ab Ami was itm no -oi u s uch - constitmion of-tht-at C dnt.-ni -- Drp, · · Laianmsa am ve-rty oir Nart ,

e so picturesque as the maalli the open air but in linging to ihim with greter fe-rvour in tesnemien as the late Lord 'alimerston proteted and enu-- a.ndl -athaartic vegibe ingrediu mat oui-e eatp isyiwhiht tite bul. i dru d it supiity, nd
when the weather is fine, interrupted from tiune moints of aterrille strggile. Tsein rights arttat couraged those societies and enemies of order orre- searching, ithe> are t, only cure for disorders cf the uer-s de ani istioîsifo e -.

. te time by a cannon shot, and then joyously re- Le shoulild rmnain rm utin his purpose, and coicto ne iigion, whose ets liave been the destruction of stommah, atheiive, actd the bis. wichtca be re- hac never se-n M: -- missw-kno tr

turned toi wheu the alarm is past. My bait- piat ofau sort with ami one. They add this emphatie constiitioia liberty in those countries where they lied upon under all ircumstes, a i alcliamites. sO thlruigih thile prepaatin usîf her -- Ssibin St-rap
talion lias often sucit alarms, for it has charge dheclarations:-" We i-et it <ve mre, ait future were sueresd to exIt, san Luve eer sought The idea of pain is justly- asociated ith-jl ordinarv fin Chisirn '-ths If we had th owir, we

of bastions 50 and 51 whic face Mont Vle- Pope might find hiiislfim cirumstances as trying the downlofal cf te teuporal sovereigntty of tle purgative-s; but BIsTOLs SLG CoTEi PiTtlL dus 'Woubi mtake hela r. as se is, a ;i>Sîitl 'aoutr to le-
r¢i ns a nt5 he ae . -a ti preant, ad be n martyr, iand Catholes would Holy Father. Tte belief was with ai truc Cnt- ne create een an mne sensatien cither in fs ifat lia-. .. c-ts ir tt. Sui by asl r

rien, whence momently hells are sentagamsty ize -ih im an o frsak him. The day oes, that lise temporal sovereignty of ftie Pope was sta b ar the alimentsry jînsages. li-sariy ery
Met.udon. Despite this the time would be ver>'inwbaeoldeeahosthieueldbuaierbLsslie ld r ii na tp i i d îandfs fasdsiL t un auf

tedious to me if there were not in m company isolated ; neither thelt Churci nor the Papacy wold exercise if those ninierousiuti-as appertaiimgto las in cnjunction with the Pill, wii grealy hasten a MS. WINsLOW'S SaotlNG SYR'
M. X-, an advocate, who is alwa s ready die, but hlie ould be irre-ocably lost.' exaited position as hlie Head of the Church. titt-asihea eralnhaà( . it ilce.

te.3050 tho amateurs cf whist. I.some •sat Language like this iay seema exaggerted in form, not the first time the Holv Father had to leaveH
to jomn the amateurs of whist. I somewvhat but in substance it interprets a souind religious isen- RZome, and go into exile, but* returnwd again to the AntfoMnre-Dvns&Ptn.Lm-o itside %wrappeir. All othiers ai- base, imitatioins.
netglec-t thelcanteen, preferring to takewithmetiment ; and the miore fully and oienly CathOlics Palace of the Vatiean. He yet hopei lt sec the !mu 'ampbell, DaridssCo. t:npel~- uu

provisions m cwhi I club with a friend of mine e vcerywhrere show that such a sentimn-it is theirs, vcîeaibile Pontiff, noii- a iscn-r in his o iDoii- i. Gintîer. .1 -. art, Picault & sun, H.tha
and ith the proprietor of one of the grent res- liec more efrective %ili their action [e ml i te cause nins, once mre c fr tfei foeign so fliery ttats Gray. .G e t. La th m n al Ss i n | i u h- î ie Alexan dre d O gan li t ilu it uot-

taurants of the Boulevards. those contingent isiti at- of trutha and r>ght. Nothig tob a by' a pouilIste tse scre dsi soil Of the Etnal City. (Losi :1ediciiel. a leitise has een t i isîsleainc t-ont-paller cof silence or reserve. It is clear t lis, and applause.) Cavour and others were isia encucespa-sion laslielut itugli -siai hst Me-ipra.
less to lie despised lu that rations are fixed at nust be clear to al iWho are not mnisinformed and ass dlied misel deaths. Me W-as Open s prophet lbit Alexandre r-eived the mist priic, il gm, aghl-dsal,

200 grammes a head, and for six meas the misled, wither events in Ital aire tending. Those mark Lis words that Victor Emansuel willvet b-n M L at the last Paris Exposition. ßliti irewi c livthe best
t]la te ns-m cf nrs, havig sen hanhîci fe lsj mues Hatrai a 'w-laire rtmioctahobltere tiat inii itl ofkstoieAtïlie Â

filletof horse becomes alumost invisible. As toeasy-te'mpered publie menof ors, who, haiingsonhumbled for hisunoly acts. He was a fool wio as srfu t r Oto li

the nights of duty they must be spent under th itwind, do not in the leait apprehend that they had lost sight of justice ! Who iold c-xelage ti e Alloueswerer.admire the C/rpw Charnpagne

the tent upon straw. ihich is not renewed ev'ery shalstl reap lise whit m waike soon a sud- piosuticon cf pisoer- at the 'atican for e pomp tilnd and adies f tste anti refinied perceptions admit

inorniig, andf tie dos of the neighbourhoiod dal> toan startig disillusicu. It iii ai. bu pes- wtorl glory of the so-calledKing of Ita. I sRomes ta flit fraogac of luirray- & tLauu' Floria TH E BEST PAPE Rst-t ille for them th o repair their errors, if even laelongs to the Cathohte wctotl; the imdepeduience of Wtr t t cf r a dare nit kept off s carfully as they i ght be. they have the grace te delore thicm. But for us, the Hoea f tht c -ch l sselial te i, n d lten- ltSeru. Ameica itis l o L y irfu im tu s

Up to the present tunelthe cold lias been beur- Catholics, it is a ut> ter prove by every word and fore wve leook rorward with cage-r iatrest to the tin ialhSough recesîty introulued mi their mssarnkcet, i as

able ; but what will it be two or three weks net tliat we have uocomplicity i their unaecoti- wlien that ildependence will ha secam-ad b-y the ne. un eq1ual <ir with our tir coutromn It is BEST INDUCEMENTS !hence ?' able and inexcusable indiffereunce.--ablet. storation. la all its vigor, of the Papal Soaereiguty prepared brom <resh Itowers, uta lac aroastie

ITALY. A couteniperar>- GERMANY. The v-enraile prelatet restumed his scate asmid vegetatsiof eiia mori- - ous hlia tiat .iTis r .13 ncrSENTRIE t b-
A contemporary publishes the foIloir[ng as sub- renwed demuonstmtions of applause. Of Europe, lih Fiorida Water (I-arning the lbove scriiig, bent Der. 2E 18E0, E or at-s

THE" VISIT 'uFeE Kiat.-It is cert-in stitially orrect:--"The famine unid t iser Our uests w-antiten proedi b>' Mn. 0'Rily, um trade-Mark)has decidedly ai ricier odor hliant au>n tisbFif-mee Sauers cf

that the King is etger to seize any pretet for that have coma upon a lage portion of ta Prussian most eloquent teras, ansi n eulogized theu fra

psp glais ppulatien i dkg itself heard might i the the comage a devotion displayed as soldiers of th

ospin pis, anti to Rore sat the ransor Geverniet portalis. The aful cries cof distress Poutifici Army. He rferred t thie lîattle of Mess- Aens <tir Motren!--Derins & Iotou, Lacp-MOOR S
of t cp ,a t mru rs pro.cead from the.starving mosthts oftrusims tans where Lis-uit. Muai mas se y w dl ilo ambe Dvis&o abl

has gel aibont (I do not knowi if on god authsor- cf w-iows andi crphmanstreatenîs to sinon-n the~ seoimds iceading lais Compasa> int action after the' icss <f it s îco., J. Garnerit, J.uA.sat, &. CGa, Pi auL~tt& R U RAL N EW-YO RK ER,
ho>' or not-,) thsat the solemn Bull of Exconmmu- cf tise songs cf aetor>' iss the battle-fieldis. In lthe Capîtcam, hia decorsîtion for gallatry li lthe jieîl at Ce, J. Gaude-, -Jt A. Mat, an al. ea>'eriss inTEGEtILSRAE

niato fspeprnlasttci anti all courset cf the last month ne less titan 11,817 widowrs flic i-eqsuestf flthe Genaral commsuancUng the P5sacîan edicine.
the nerauls anti ciicers o? tht invadig arma' ef Laudwehrn re-sident la tie province cf Westphaia, forces, lIse daet[on ef lis yousnger brother Mr. [j@eIuware cf couterfuits ;always ask fer flac RURAL & FAtiILY WEEKLY

ThgPe as pemtt thtor erple temiose hsusbandis have perihed on fths field cf battle, Alhonse Murrvay, wla uspon hearmisg thsat lsisbrothsîr Iegitimatie Nîrrnv & Lanant's Floida1 Water lune. FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.
t.Pop r as lnermitt -e atorenda lces toi hava pietitioneud tise Governments fer help beinig des- wias wousuded anti in danger flew te Rorue, jinedi la paned ossly b>' Laman & Kemap Naiw Yorkl. All

continue hi dmsiaiv tdneae Ititute cf ail nimans of subsistance. The number cf brothierCrsand who0 in tise late usction arnoundi the otite-s aremwortlss.
ordinary' Governmnent offices, unt they' are ehildiran belonging te thtese poor widowas amoeunts fa wraîts cf Reine received a wocundi froua w-hichlthe Tir: RURL, nciw ini its 2ist iyear, is noet on!>' the'

obliged le t:skc tome oathi contrary' te thseir con.. 22,723. Up.to the present lima ne lest lthait 14,312 sinw sufferng. Thsis bnî¡sct was intended ass at LARGES'T, BEST~ an HEFTibut by fth
scince ortoexcutela-s agansureigin atiwidowe, i-esident an lRhenish Pruulaia, togethear w-ih testimnony cf thir ailmtiratwns cf noble dateds tandî toi L TWE=aTYRsîRÀD.-OuLewordto Dispepts :,AR ES- CL T~iN 'rJOUNA li OFui tis

nSice or tht Txecteasr aglanst te Pgpncan 29,019 chsildren, isnan equailly destitute condition, assura thsose gatllant youg gentemeun lthaIt ast Tou eandure- sa tivinsg artyirom, asud none imut those CLASS IN TH-E WOLRLD ! Natienal lu Chaacter,
tenaten t thr Treasugtr occatîdth anti have appealed 'fer nid to publia charuity'. In like cf lirotherhoodi axisfed between tIsent anti us whithi wh ir havea ksnwn wrhat speps5i5ai iasa unîderstasnd ANy Edited, Supesrbi>y illustratled andi Pirintd, il is

cnetbfrreu gthrocuainadmanner, l ise prorintce cf Hanover, 9,O24 n-idows anever cousld Le sus-rare. whamt vou suIfer. Now tIsene is a rentmd-anu ime- thea
the accounts, &c., were found i suah admirable andi 28,4i 8 chiltiren have raertedi te tisa samne means Tht toast iras receired nad drunk writh adi - the diautem abselute, nevr-failitg nremedy w-ltin your- B S lIRCAN-w EL
eorder that the Piedumontese autherities imnp]ered for reicf. Equally' irisa it la that ln the easternt pro.. honoeurs ; thue cheering contiruming for- se-vernI miates. rench, st youîr vasry door asl iture. itl is nro'sBETARINWEEL.

thema le remain. ilces cf Pruîssia, indlescribable msesry prev'ails. Whien quiet wasis rastoresi Lieu t. Muirray' expressed S.ansarAuLLAu. Yenou'lto hard cf it. Whoihas not'? It is the STA NDARD AUTIHIORITY on ail
Pics IX AND ~~~~ if These figures give man awî;ful picture of the humann lis iwarmeast acknowiedgements for tht honour donc Usa it, anti lasugh ut indigestion sandinal of ils con- br-anîches cf AoanecmLTrom Honi-usurUl, &c. As a

.UIKADHS poIîsUs-Lamîarmora, itwce infliceds b>' lte n'ai- upon 35,753 waidows, sansi te his brother and hinmself. 1-f aceptead ilti e omnit.'us nad consequecnces. hn a n-tek itîwili "rne- LITERARY andi FAMIL'Y PAPER It is a favorite
ls saiti en god m'thoity, bas requestedi an audi- 78,700 fatherless childrnen. But if msutfL berne la piensusre and assaured lima compuany tisat wrhen 1iii l ve tise stuffed beosm of that perilosus staff,' tisai lu maua>' cf flchsest fusmiaies ail mirer fLhe Ussien,
ence cf tht Holy Father anti o? Cardinnl Aale- mimnd thats tise piecsîre reapresents eonly a small fan- brelLe-r soldliers heasrd cf this greatl demonstamtion it rentders y-our life sic-em'bîe. Thue flastecy, tise Canuada, &c. lndeedi, Moonx's hRnm has no Riscal in
nelli. Tic reply' lic receiredi w-as that; as sinmple tiers cf tha aggregratei satiietiemi. 'fli .abeve data nonîuldcrve equally' gratifying toi themn. Ha spokea constriict cf the stomaacht, tlsaineuapacityfor aciity- is Spses, amnd is lise LARGEiST ILLUSTR'IATED

Lamarmora, Cardinal Antolli (not tht Pope) refer- mercily te "irte" cf Pr-ussia'?s provinces. abosut ihe feeling la Rome tomardicsc hVope b>' tisa cilLer cf huody or nuindi, tisa mnidnightf restiossness andi JOURNAL on lise Continent---ach numbehr con5tamt-
meuti oc isa bu asRc>ul ieuenat nyerWhiat cf the nanmeless wîratchtedness fiant mnust, mn Rom:in peoptle nd sieciareS ltat durmg îLe Occupa- daily> pasngs, the hadmachet, tha naussa, thse indascriba- ing SIXTEEN FIVE-COLUMN PAGES, (douen. the

wouldl see obti, but asudiealeliettenantonever like mannen, have befalilen tut rest I tioni offh licity' b>' the Paspal troopsi, anti when there bic feelings -lutih Ibelong te dyspepsi, anti te no size cf mnOFi paspens cf is elass.) ''L RGLtu± ms[in-
woldheobamanauinc ethr ro te PaUssnA AND TIHE TEMu'oAL Powan-Theo Archt- .w-as flot a foreign soldier or Fre-ncuhbayonet li il, other complaint,will pcass awayt> like shaidows. Mke tains a high moral stasnduard.

Holy' Father or frein the Cardinal. Tht lies bishop cf Colegne lias addr-essed a pastoral laitier le flthere mas ne occasion to fis-e a shot or cran mase tisa tise axperimenut. For stle b>'
propagaftd about tht Pope being disposeti te kit ficl, freinmnwhichs tht follow'sing lis a paussage :- luttt-end of as mauake to proesrt' sirder', and the diffi- 359- TEM-NUEET T
treat with VicIer Emmanuel's Government are a' The whbole Catolae wocrl is wrounsded la ias mest cut> avenriras fs-cm thuosa cf the adjoimmg States irhs J. F. H-eur>' & Ce., Montreal, Ganerai Agemmts for TRS NUEET T

uttni' geutils. •htei nth oîa> sacredi interests by' the violente w-hich hsas bt-en cf- ,poedes into Reome with their upolitical atnimaosties Canada. Fer sala lu Moeacal b>' Devins & Pollen TERS$P ero 2 ubradol
- .--- --- - ereti e ourRoi>' afliertht Ppe. Wea tiare to hope and hatread cf tihe governmen-t o5f flie Poeretn Lampjlough & Campîbel1l, Daividson & Ce., . Cuiap- $2.50 nClubuis cf Tleus. Canadicas subscriberrs 'fi

known to have said plainly to as many as havethtoalteprnsofEoehiMjsyou a species of political terrorismi by---their--- oft-- anthatof il he rincs o Eluroe hi ýfjcsy or byther ot ad re- bel] & Co., J, Gardiner, J3. A. Hart, Picault & Son, J. send 20 cents extra for postage. This Quarter's 13
had the good fortune to speak with him, that King is the one who, fron his position as swell as peated murders and assassinations. le then refer- Goilden, IL. S. Luathan, and sLi dealers in Medicine. Numabeis sent FRE, ais effred above. Our Club
never, never will lie agree to treat iith the King- from his Ligh principled justice, can best go te the red to the late invasion of Rome by the arumy of Victr __Inducenents for 1871 are unprecadentea. Speci-

dom -of Ital> ; that he will accep t nothin refuse aid of the Sovereign Poniff, and protect hiii n his Emmanuel, over sixty thousand strong, îithout - mens, Premhiu Lists, &.,.itent fre to ail foraifg
aCeDan c present tianger. His Majesty ias oftentimes de- harving over notified the governmxent of tiseir ap- Arca Wis.-It is net general>' ki4ewnltai Cîub,-umii ire uani aIlvo Club Agent in every

ail, n d il otamit th rnceiany one cl-tred that his Go-ernment iill enforce the riglts proach. He was on duty on the fronir witli a Cape Colony produsces the Most daicious uines Town. Addres
coing vosteti oficially or wih an officiai coma- of his Catholic subjects on the question of the inde- portica of his corps and the firsf thtey knew of it was grown on the face of tie taUrth. A cargo recaived. DD . T. MOORE 41 Park Row New York.

munication on the part of that kingdom. It pendence of the Suprene Pontiff. Thus w-e are full when they beheld the vanguard of the mnvading tiarmy. as a remittance ly our neiglbors Dr. J. C. Aver &
need scarcely be said that the assertion that he of confident assurance that as soon as circumstances He' then gave a mtost interesting history of the boi- Co., continas sereral varieties raise Lthere, among

receives a month> stipend froni the King's shall permit, his majasty will use bis poerful influ- bardment and surrender of Rome. They did not hich the Costancia com andstha ligliest price G E 0 A . C O N S I T T
Geverumant is lse a fabrication. Frein ence te put an end to the ise present state of affair's [n content tiemseles asthe rensc dlid im 18-10, by of any wled lm tht world. Almot ti e-ntire cropFrom hun Rome, so that the Moly Seu may once more enjoy effecting a breach atone particular point, but siell- of it 1$ consuined in the palaces of Europe, this rare ATTORNEY AT LAW,

whohas despoiled luin, and mockingly pretends independanc and perfect.liberty. edt tha ail> from ail qmurios. e countd imsesf exception beig set te thom in cachange for their
to bend the knee before him and treat him-like d Signed, - five fires in the city, caused by th, emy's siells, medicines, iwhich have longibeen the stapleremedies

a farcical king, he will receive nought : he bas "t PAUL, Archbisop of Cologne.? and referred to the breach made in the walls, near -of South Afris.a.-Booai JatAual. 149 PRItTn, Co, Lan. ONT.



THE TRUE WITNSS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.-NOV. 25, 1870.
TEÂCEER WANTBD,

To teach French and English. Salary liberal.
Prepaid. M.Q CE,

Secretary and Treasurer,
St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

LADY (aged 40) who has for sevea years past

kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

sihalar situation.
Addess a E.L., Tara WLTEsS Office.

À Situation as ORGAN IST, by a Young Lady who
hobughly understands Vocal and Instrumental

M csic. Address, stating terms, "A. B.," Tacs WTr-
Soffice, MontreIl.

TEACHER WANTED.

OINO to th. great nuiber o'f Students wijo have

decked to MASSON C LLEGE, for the Scholastic
yranother English Tt'ncher is needed. One comu-

pe t t teach Grammar and! Arithmetic wilfl init a

Pit ù,iuf in this Esta4ibliItnt, by appying as soon

. pessible to the Surprio'r of Mson Collegte, Ter-

xe, Province of Quebie.
-n0l ColIge, 14th Sp.17.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

- T.J, ST. lIONAVENTURE SbTREET

MOSTnVE±L.

,fBuilin preparid' an:d Superintendence at

3jiremIents and Valuations Promptly Attende to

F. GRIEENE,

5F6, ER.tIG STIEET,

Near C. P. P. ILR. Waiting Room,

PRINCIPAL STE.X MFITTE I AND PLUMBER,
u.ts.'lTf.. i:. oe.

PUBLI anld Pii lo. latd l ot water

SVst'if -. '-- . it ! ' am

F. FAi R E L L,

CARR E IOlE, SI N AND DEORATIVE

PAINTER,
,LAZIER, PAPER-IANGER. &c., &C.

Cof. r of

ST. .\\'.)ARET AND '. ANTOINE STREETS

N.B...-r&r raptfuly olicited. and execuited
with promoiptne.

Mîntreal. bar 25 lSVt

F. CALLAJAN,

J 0 i P RS1 NT E R,

28 ST. JOHIlN ST LEET,

conts1 or somR D.un,

(Ger .J. JI-Enyr.s <Vo uiún Store,)

MONTE E.\ L.

SMITII'Ps
AMEBICANOEANS

ORGÂNS!
FACILITIES

for tlw produlction of Musical Instrumiients consists

of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Mesirs. SM[TH believe thit their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that teir establishment canriot be surpassed in

any' of tese particuilars.
UBut it is not clainîed that the AMERICAN

ORGAN ist sold at the lowest price,-ns te marn-
facturers have no desire to wanste thteir timre upon
feeble andi charmeterless instruments, nor to furnish a
suipply of dissatisfactions, even at the lw pri.ce of
$50 each. Nothiing worthy canL bo produced for suchi
a suma

BY? ANY HOQUSE WHIATEVER'.

TRE eas SM~ITH1 men to mtake ONLY tho best
reed instruments, and they' a.re satislicd that the dis-
criiminating public is wiling to pay> thte value of
whiat it gets.

THE AMERiCAN ORCAN
is elegaut in aptnra nse,-..thoraughuly corstrneted,-
with poweQrful andt steatdy bollow5.wIh exqutistely-
"oiced reeds,-.-ine-ly contrasoted qualities of tone, anad
inlgenious mechanical contrivanices for tncrease of
pOwer and for expression.

This excelence ist not the resulit of chance, but fol-
lowrs their well-devised systema, so thait eacht Organ s
perfect of its kind; thero e n more chance for la-
ferior work Uman in the Springfie'ld Armory'.

EVER1Y INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

' An clegantly Illustrated Circular, coutaining de-
scrip'tions tand prices, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years EstabliAhed 1 30,000 in tise1

GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMIT H,
BOSTOK, MAss.

.i OR sALE BY

LAUREN T., L AFORC.E, & 00.e
225&Nous 9oae TURm, MOraEEA, Q.

Jni. 18'10.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS
To TUE BELEFACTonS Or' TRI

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, 1N THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

on Thrtday, the list day of December, A.D, 1870.

ANT OSE CONTaIcTTI%8G $1.00 WILL. E COSiDEIED A
EaVAcToa.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Succesors to Keaney & I;ro.,)

PL UMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRMO NWORKERS, &c.,

NO. 675, CRAI S.TREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury.)

MONTREAL.
JOasSI rrCKTAL.L.T ATmEN rTO.

LIST OF TUE PRIXCIPAL GIFTS.0(<. t J. M1O O lbE,

I Two liar" Siiver M!edaiîons. Ti gift of hi1A S T

lolintSS Popc lPis IX.ut
2 A iunber of moit beautiful Ste-I Engravitgs aIlÀ'ICA'CS, A N 1 -

[valuied it $300.] The gift oh Bis Mejesty Napolon
III., Emrperor of tIhe French.

3 An oi! P>inting of St. John tihele aptist [valuul. N

at S300.] Tie gift of IBanker uîmerina, Presidlent o Rf

St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A 3osaie of Marible [vaIitoal at $100.] The eift Cash l'ai-Ifor iv Ftàr.
of tire Marquis de Botnnevile, iAml-iaLt ro .n An tAcr s

te Papal court.Ft-tf " OW N MC R E
5Aix 0i1 Paintinig ohf'otdIius Ix (valutiolat f WE-'C R

$1.501]HgiftOA ,OnCnA A N LT FA N D F E ,
il Anînii c f Mt'ooloutrro- M MCA'N 7,EF Au-'vin.rsPr-pri-

L. N9ý NOTa DurEY STLEET,

ofa tirhIe Marqu is h toneiîulo]e, irnchtAmas.ador ait oravo SLEt'

[valuled at $101o.] Thfe iut ofChevaliert de o1t4i, j
ht' P0'olpetS AttiquiLrianl.

7 An ECCE HOME) [vatluziîl at Sî100.] Th trift 'of PLAIN AND FANCY FRNITT:E,
tIie lRetor uf lthe Frichil Chuirele of St. Lti-t at

Bounito. - -Ni.7, u, ANDO IsT. JOSErn1 s-rr.ET,

R The;fti of lt R oyal Family atr Nap;tle's. co>m- j
jpri sini -s--ve-r:id a:-tich of'~ tuitaosity [tda! i t S o.Jt)( t D trf.tt II! u

&;-Éit OF ETEafY STYLE oF

9 S' -o-ral smnal! Qi! Peintin:ns, prt .e-twi by 'eve.. .ontr-o.

rl R'otnm Airtiss[val.d -t! o ot25. Jirr froua all parts tof telit Priovia-e oarelv
lia A iag Hayoth hllbl . mnuiti'ntly bo:n. o tnt.l, iatl dllierud atconlin: tOi-truti ioî

f[o-aluld at :.10.] ih ift of t] .- Ili:lit R.-v. .o>in fi--e tof ch arg-.
Waloh, D.D., Bis!:p ut Lonadnr, iada.

il 'Thl' uift ouf tiwRiglit lIv. 1'. .. Pitnn:. . ' Tlo BELL FOI1NDRY.
D.D., Ih io Birtha at Moontre-al ii Canuada[V-.1u-
at Sti.I [ESTAitLISIl ED N N.
12 Ti z:ift of th i:-t P-.v. J:no lour-r. .

Bkithop oh inrali Caad [v:dudtati50.t oH E <an <usciber uu t-t no-u and

i:: An A laihaster Setti of te llsd irin mml at thir ol

[valud art $5.]J The gift cof tCanofl1 upert, ta i->- stabIisho- 'oumone, ithr prioor

hier of severhâleanlscer 0isfor 2%ris AatIdennets, Far

i TIiThe girt c-f theo Ilevt. Si-ters oof the' I loh- Nacmeis te ries, SiteiaualitS, I.on tiot iv,

tof Jesusani Mary. of Wind 1r. int., [valuoi at in] h'anattotos, &o.- tounted itha
I, A b--anttiftl ArmtCI-ir[I at Si-l-.] Th,nt -rved and sutana-m.m

.zft o 3[r,. WIL. G. Hal! WiuIr, Out. nrithnthir inew Patented Yoke r -ohr im-

B-/--t t ::i, number -,i' . - tti

ty ing / urs, Bru' t----- , n

Coral ' ·ë.-: · t. i.

. O DING CMIMITT. Ti-' NEW CIE 'Il
. :- S. .\ilPON'V- . WINLSulc oNT.

P'ai r:i, t nway. M-:- itant.
I t K ritl r. Nleroih:amt.

Vitaîl olett, Es1.
Dankilo <ovat. E-.
E::îani Hanrahaut, h1.
lev. J. IIl. Wagner,.Pastor, ouf Wjin r
Johni utonnior, Mtor h Piait, Etit.a.
Franis Caron. loli unstic', W>isor.

A1 It-tandter- H. WagTnu-r. P'ostrmaot-r, Wiuj.ito.

Charles E. t'asgrin. M. D.
PireLangloii, E: 1.

.lohn ontreuil, Esqý.
,amtes Cotter, Esi
Alexandor Manttte. E:1.
A-hile H. Ouletit. Es.

BANK1 RUPT SALE.

TIIE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

w. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

NOTRE DAME STBEET.

P. McLA[:GHLIN & CtO.

May 12, 1870.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. 15edi'perhaps ne one nmdi-
cine is so universal>' re-
quired by evr-boy as
a cathartic,nortwas ever
any before sao universal.
ly adopted Into use, in
every countryandamonlf
a-lr dasses, as thus n.il
butefficient purgative
PW. The obvious rea-
son is, thatitis anore re-
liable and fhr more effec-
tuai remedy utan zany

- other. Those who have
tried il, know that it cured tent; those oime have
net, know thtat it cures their neighbors and friands,
and ail know that-hat it doce once it does alwa ys
- tiat it never rails through any thult or neglectof
its coinposition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands aicertificates of tohir remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such curo are known in
every neighborhoodî, aid we need not publish thom.
Adiaptotl to ail agas and conditions ina il climates,
containing neither calomel or any dalterious drug,
tg rnco tia e takea mut etyai> b>' orabcdy. 9Threr

segar coting praservea tiom ave fteh an>! maies
thei pleasant ta take, while being purely vegetable
no harm cia arise trou itheir use te any quantty.

The operate by thir powerful Influence on tho
interial viscera te pturify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action-rtotioe the obstructions of the
stoatch, bowels, lever, and other organe o the
body, restoring their irregular action tocalth, and

by corecting, wherever thy exist, stch derange-
ments as are the first origin cf diseasa.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the followring complaints, wh]c inthesa
PUs rapidly cure:-

For Dlyspeptia or Indiguention, Elintleafi-
nemsan uor and eost of Aui>tire, they
shouull ba taen molderatelv ta stim ulate the ston-
ach antl restore its healthytoie and action.

For Liver ComplaitU and its varlous symp-
toms, Ehliios Uifeltache, Shck IKesîlacd o,
Jaunlitceo or Green Sickneti Bilous

Collecand Billons revers, they ahould be Ju-
diciously takan for each case, t0 correct the diseased
action or ramove the obstructions wyhich cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one nid
dose is generally f rutred. g

For flheumatifm, Gaut, Gravel, Palpi.
tation of tue leart, Pa ln in the ide,
Back and tonA, they should bu continuous1y

taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. .With suaechange those complaints
disappear. -

For fropsy and »ropscalSwl l& they
should be taken in large and traquent doses ta pro-
duce tle effect of a dratic pu .

For Suppression a large dose aould hotakea
.as it prodtîces the desfred affect b>'sympath
' As a Dinner Pil, tale one or two . t pro-
mote digestion and talleve the stortach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels luto healty action, restores the apetite,
and invigorates lie system. HeRnce hit laso nad-
vanta ous whera no serions derangement exists.
Ona t faees tolerab wel l,often dda that a dose
of thase Pills makeahmfe decidedIy better, fronm
tiar lansing and.renovating effoct on the diges-

tIveaapparatu-sa
B. J. C. AYEX & Co.rrectical chansWt,

iZOWELr, flDS.s V. o i -

roved oun1V tJi:., ando! wlarratdt in '-ry ;art ular.

For inforuation in iza to K-s. imnsinrs,
So t :.:s, Wtt rr;aedj, &Z., snld for a Ci-tular Ait-

E. A. k C. 1. MENCENIX.
West Trot, N. Y.

THilE FIlRST PRIZE wasu awardedl to.J. D. L\%WLOIR
at the ate Pr'vinia Exhiiotn held in Montrean

Septetmlber 18f;8, for inakint the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES muîfactured in th Donminion of
c'aîr;îda.

Th' Subscriber, tlanrîkforl for plut favors,. respeet-
fuly begs toannoune to his numeous eutomers
rand the puhic in general, that hehaes always on

hand a largo andt varie'! assoortimîent of First-Clas
Sewi ng 3achints, bonth f his own mîanftatctire', and
fromi t! te Itest makos in te 'i it! States-hving
all the latest liiproveenv iand attachmnts.
Amonig rhicli are-

The Singer Family ani Manftutring a3fahine.i
'le Ilow" e Family ari MaLnfacturng Machin0$.
The ,tnaamilyi<c antinfatturing Machines.
Tie Florence Family; ' Reversible F-ed', A new

Famrilv Shruttl- Machine wit h standl, price $: 0 ;slso
a new Eliptic Fai>ily 3achin, (with stant coin-

pieto). 2:; Wax-Thread 3achines, A il. and C.
I warrant all Mahin imade by me superior in

vi--r r-espo't to ti' tofua a tny ithur Maufactt in
tanada. I lav Tstimoirls rouriall 1he prtintipal

Mamfacturinlg F.sablishments antd many of the bost
familie ln Monttreal, Qne, and St. JhJi. N.B.,

t -stiviig ta their sutrperiority. My long experi-nce
ii the lursiness. andI spt-rior failities foi'romanurfa: -

t:tinte. enail'le to soll Firr ss S'winrrg 3chines
frou 20 toi 30 per cent. Iess ilm iany other Manufat-
turr in the Dominirion. I thereftor offter better rma:>-
chines anti better ter ta Agois.

Lo-ai ''iravelling Agents iwill tdt well ta give rhis
mOter their attention.
A Spe-cial Discounrt inale to the' Clergy and Reli-

gions Irnstitrtionr>s.
Principal Ut!l-c-365 Notre Daitme Street.
Factorv-48 Nazareth Strect, Montreal.
Branclt Olices-23 St. .John Street, Quobte, 78

King Street, St. John, N.1.; and 18 -Prince Street,
l alifax, N..

AI! kind cf Sewing-Machies repaired and in-
provet at the Factory, 48 Nazareth Street; and in
the Adjusting iRoomns over lie Uttiee.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Ctapital, TWO MIIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPAP.TMENT.

Advantages to Fire Tnsurers.

'he Conipany i Fna/lskd to Direct the Attention of
tk l'ubtica the Mt/ag I yr U m this bruncd

lst. Security unquestionaboe.
2nd. Revenue of almnost unxexnmplei magnitude.
3rd. Every description of propurty insured ati mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

5tht. A liberal reduction rmade for Insurances ef-
fected for a ternm of years.
The Directors invite Attention ta afew Of the Aleantages

the "Royal' ofers t Is lC% eAsurer:-

it. The Guarantee of ar' ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured front Liaibilitpof Palrtner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smuall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIIRDS of their net amount,
every five yearr, to Policies then two entira years in
existence.

Piebruary 1870

H.L. RG-UTH,..
Agent, Montras.

12m.

'2'
ASSIONEE'S SALE.

COM[MENCW{G ON

G E N E RA L J O B B E R , MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
No. 37, I1ONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37.

JIontreal.
ALL ODEaS CAREYLLY AND roeCTr'ALLY ATTENDED To.

M. O'GORIAN.
Sueentar to the (lte 1>. O>Gor'réu,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET,K INGSTON.

gâ Ain assortmeont of SkifTs alwayst on lhand. %g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

S1111'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON.

The Subscriber will sell the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

or

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OF TIIE F.ATE FIR11 OF

-Vr U D RESSXE, GREJY ' CO.,

INSOLVENTS.

-Ioo M f ti da ,wh day ,ard m.ning
unti the" rrhu j dis p. i *>.

PLU:MBER, t.\S AND STEAM I ITTER

lXitî ir St. .la :111cmlNo&,tri Ii .o' ' tl. 1ah;t! . sce. l' ia--lta o'u îI:,:î foot
RIle St.tamean i-o Niattr o them SN ot.an

J- lt-i lITN:1."LYlAsTTEa>.t IL . i dLI .r ofi -l ola
tut i,. i k o hic pu. i;ii 'oa i.î- titij i C a-

F . A . Q LC I N N . -to- t - tm>'oiun-Foi re ottu -tîtt tn hit-. b" lt t.tl-iad oi- tui-b
1.al>luNI' A 010 ,&lu iis'-ouu--îtts.l

.vmerr:,

-. , t.iib'- (>.d.t li'-Orr.i

M )NT 1.\ L Mc,1,1

-fth ';ok Th ho' u- o -: s'hînxî-:î-adf,
theirl lt ch i mniet: Mof1 theNe etn-M s

r-h:m . TIk e..7tn M!i LA Ih th, n th e facM

hl'< tln-s.am ge

uO-SE, SiGN. .\ND9) 11N.11-NT".1L

Gil.îiN I . i;l..\ullS. l.\i'ERh-il.\ lsuI-R

Noo. 1 & 120 ST. ANTIOINE STREET,

.i.L ORDF.RS Pl'NCTI\LLY ATTENDED Toi.

P. Mu' L A UcII; iL I N & C..

WTOLESALi AND Ri'TAIL DE.\LER:l

iN
k'AN<'Y .1 XI ST.!it t: DRV r ;OO P.

No. N 5, NOTRE DAMEs tur'

Th'iar<l D ~or fI; tnf' St. J er oro t,
MoNTIREAL

Aîpril, 8, 187.

C. 1. F R A SE R,
l1irn'seran< Autt o nrnu.t-LamI4o, s;>uitor lui

and ùt,

NOTARY PUlLIC, CONVEYANCERk, &c,

1tRoCKVIP.l.E, ONT.
Collect1ions nli' in ail ats Of Western Canada.

BiUNO LEIIOUX.
C A R R t 1A i e M A K E R

ANI

MANVACTURERI F VEIWLES t ALL
K INI)>S,

125 & 127, ST. ANTufNE STIEET,
MONSTIEA L.

a omplt- a<sortnwint tf Vehicls of al!lkiwoL.

Eini-ouragi' Hlomue niîtiîstry. Mir. I'rtuno Lodon,

le l'-- b n nwardl i s-e-'tv a Pri at ith P vint ial
Exibitron of I SO;.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Fraded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and

freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

eacd, Ialling hair cbecked, and bald-
nesp often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
lVdr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of foul-ing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use vill prevent the hair
frorn turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurlous te the hair, the Vigor oan
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasta
long on the hafr, giving it a rich glousy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.,
PaIcncA iA> AD anM oAL COaSTa,

LOWELI, 1mASS.

nias st-o

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AH 4iseaseo ouf the o tey tnrss ytrealtd o!by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupg.
l.c-aî,ie o voîirseIf iand retoîro'your sight.

Sp'.etal-s nd Sturgicl nlratiotns nltr uselegg
'nI' stiamah. I toi'g oi Sight i, ia

lotelo, tuali by theti seof tii-mau ew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Mani of oou1r mast emtinrieit 'pyiia U os,

.sttil-itts, nia iviiis, ltav hadtheltir siglt. jrtan-
enti!y restord for if, and ciuioare-of tih folowu

disoarcs:t-
. impairtd Vilin; 2.Flyoia, or Fat SigIt-

e'det-ss, or lîiinawu-s-t ouf Viion, omnouly1 c1:nyslh
Blairurrin: : 2. .Atho-i ai, or Weak Ey-; . Ei.1tio ira. Iutrirn g toi 'oateryo h Eyesfl. oure Eyesn,

pci-Ially Irato-ol withl ft' Eyi Ltis, 'ia-- ;uarnn-
i-. - ;t Weak s' oft il -tina, or> Opti- Norv.-; 7.

o tphhothahtit Or I ttl- n tieo f the Eye- i-;u11idst isap-
nd:>g, o-r imp-r t- tvision fro hil Iitts oh ut-

Itituna.ation t . i'oto obliau> rintolu-r:nn-- ii lfighot;
•o tvî-r-wor -l oe - tAdsiait, unouinog spr-oks
por ih.atimrg l'do- he101tor thel ye Il. .1 tarrttosis, or

.1b)luuity of i i t tiCatra.t' Paruti:0 hiliaoies;
thai ilos f i s ht.

Aoy tnlai-f:uto t-ihei II.rv-yeouu wîtithot tni l-aiod

rik2..2ii:d re-s:itsaro rotIit r wI:t-Jspot; 1--s ; 'ut, t'
n-n notoly ' hmaiefo vr egotîuarnto

*'.i r w- -a il r -fowtuI th' mone.

F'r'nem hnî-si Farm rs ha ni-s ti M rI anott
some 0 of t t tlihe mttisI l Euro-iLt loe adiu'1 4; pioifessionati l

nait poliitia tri-t ando womeno-a of a-ohttauit iatd te-
ftinemnt, iro *anr c-antr-c, uiioy bi Si-o-o aI our> toftite.

U e dat e o f i Ma ril o h o, îi, . lto t tr: î-riv hy, of
th i New t> rtk Tru.ai t ts:t "J. 1ha , uf uri

tit, ni a tcon- rialtiots :ait riespiîonsilo tim-ian, wrho

ine enin aa o fuI to iat nîtio nlf d cpotio nrî ut iu îouotl -
tion.t

Prtf. W.' Merrik, of M4xingtott 0 Ky., wrot Aprit
2-tl, 18E$<: Witholut t> i ay Spe tolauht-s I huien ou tiis

mtt after i th Pl'ateit Jvor Eye tCtuips thiiteea
dtay-s, aundî t>jtismorning i erudt i tiantire tontents
oft baily N-ws aluel, adi> all i the utillsaiitetd

Truy am [ gratf«l oia yuriL nolinvention, May
Fueatveut lls iad preve you. i have been.uing

spetaîe!.:s twety yier'-; I amii seent.y-onea ycars

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. .JUSEPHI SM iTH, Mai, Mas., Cired of

Partial lindn of 18 Years Stand>oinag in One
Mintite, by the PLatt Ivor>' Iy: Cups.

E. C. Eiis, Latu MaLyr oif Da-ton, Oio, twrote us
No.- 15th 1869 : I halve testced Ithe leatteilt lIvory
Eye' Cups, and I am atistied tey rire gol. I am
plea.sed twith tien ; they are cettcin>ly thie Greatest
Invention f th- age.

Ail pestris wiibing for fulI partiur certificatesoafcure, juris, k:., will pase sei your ailtress to

ls. Lia wie will send our treatse otin th Eye, of
forty-four iges, free la roatorn il. Write tu

la. J. AL U & CO.,
P. 0. V1ox 957,

No. 9l Liberty Strt, Noe- York.
Fur the worst cases of MYOiA, or NEAR

SIiHTEI)NESS, use our Nw t'nt yopie At-
taclhentrts appliedi ltu the lVORY EYE UPS has
prov-d a certain etre for this disense.

Seni for pamphlets and certiii:tttr,' fiee. Waste
no more moncy by adjuisting hauge glasses an your
ose and disfigrur yo uar face.4-

Etploymuren±t for all. Agents waiited for the new
Patent Improved Ivotry Eye Cups, just introdiced a
the market. The success is uipralleed boy any
other article. All persons ont of emplovmuent, or
those wishing to imnprovo their ireuiimstances, wlw-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at tis light and easy employment. Hîundreds
af agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a weck will be guaranteed. Infor-

ation iirnishcd on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing materiais and roturn postage.

Address
Da. J.»BALL&Co.

P. 0. Box.si,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yoit.

Nov. 18, 1870.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WIIITE SDMITH,

BELLt-L GER, SFE-MAKER,
ANn

-11,
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JAMES CONAUGRTON,

.CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders 1cft at hi Shop, NO 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbe punctually attendedto.

M ontraitNov. 22, 1866.

:HE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE

VITY OF MON TREAL-

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

R. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham O. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narisse Valois, Esq. Naz.Villeneuve 1Esq.
. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrn, Esq.

The chcapest Insurance Company in this City is
tmdoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE C031-
PANY. 'Tc rates of insurance are generally lntf
less than those ofotherCoipanies with all desirable
security te parties insured. The sole object of tbis

Company is to bring down the cost of insuranice on
roperties to the lowest rate possible for the whole

.nteresct of the community. The citizens should
thereforc encourage liberally this fiourishing Com-
pany-

OFurc-No. 2 St. Sacramuenit Stroet
A. DUMOUCHEL,

SecretarV.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. O.

ST MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.

THIS Colle-ge is condticted by the Pathers of the
Society of Jesuis.

Opesned on the 201h of September, 1848, it was
Incorpratted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
departnicrit.

Te courseof instruction, of which Religion forms

the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

Tteformer embraces the Greek, Latin, Frenci an<d

English languages, and terminates with lIilosoplhy.
In the laiter, French an Englislî are ie cti

languages t-iglit ; a special atteiton [s givei ta
Boolk-keepitig anti whuatevrer else may fit a youth for
Coinmercili pursuits. .

Besides, the Students of cither section learn, cati
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geognphy, Arithnetie or ligher branchesof Matie-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and.other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
special deiua iif parents ; theyuform extra charges.

There are, mioreover, Eleienitary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students. .

TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For lia f-Boarders ...... 7.00
Fer Boarders,..........15.00

.Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as wel as the Physieian s Fees, form extra charges.

-GRAND T RUNK R AILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

Mail Train fer Toronto and intermediate stations
at 8.00 a.m.

Eigiht Express for Ogdensbusrg, Ottava, Bro:kville,
King.ston. Bulleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Godericli, Biffmlo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
intermediatae stations at 6 A.M.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and intenne-
dinte Stations at 4:00 P.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 0:30 A.M., 12 Noon,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train

ns through te Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and inteiie-
diate Stations at 6:-5 A.M.

Express for Boston vie Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cei-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express fer IsianI Pond at 2.00 P.M.
Niglit Express for Portland, Thrce Rivers, Quîebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping betwen Montreal
and Island Fond at St. Hilaire, St. Hlyaeithe,
Acton, Jichmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Niglht Trains, Baggage clîcekedi
through. For farther information and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and, way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY1

JUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20TH

APRIL, 1868.
Trains vill lt-ave Brockville at 4:15 P.M1., and 7:45

A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:3, P.M.

ggAll Trains on Main Bine connect with Trains
4t Smitl's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train f rom Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Tembrokie, te., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
'West.

- ~ H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & IPETERBORO RAIL-
-WAY.

Trains lt-ave PORT HOPE diaily at 3:00 p.m. andi
fl:4t-p.m for Perrytowni, Summilot, Millbrooek, Fraser..

v illeeand Peterboro.
Leave PETERBORO diaiiy at 6:30 axa, anti 3:30.
p..for Frascrville, Millbrook, Summut, ,Perrytown

andi Port Hope.
PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

- rains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.mn. and
O:0pm. fer Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andi

-Lyiave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. andi 12:85
- ?î~r o Omeinmee, .Bethany, -Millbrook anti Péri

ope . . WILLIAM8, I
Superintendent,

'THE TIE W SSC CIRNJLE-NOV. 25, 1-870.

: Rulings... .......... .per- do:. 52.40
PaysonDuntin:and, Scribnets National System of

Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIE.R'S STPERIQR EEADLINE COPY
- .- BÔOKSS '

oQBe.. I nitiakory Lessons..
- Çombinationof-Letters.

3~ tt a~- -ords.
4nTà it-'Cihitals
6. Text with half Text.

NEW SOH0L 3OR FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

TRE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compikd by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the

Catholie Board f Edcation, and used in the Ca4holic'

Schoolsa qf the Dominion.

The Metropolitan Firsti Reader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Illustraied with ninety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomrely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

The MetropolitanSecondfReader. Royal18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printei front clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropolitan Third Render. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bouind.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an iitio-
duction by the Right Rer. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
cf Louisvii 'lle. This is the bt-st Reader for tid-

. vanced classes in Cathelie Schols ever pub-
lisied. There is aàshort Biographrical Notice
given of eacht Auitlior from uwhonm the selec-
taons are made, preceding the lesson. 12no.
45t1 pages.

doz. C6.75, retail 75 cth.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-

tory...............doz.$14.00, rtail 51.40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Sp-ller. Designe to

accompany the Metropolitai Series of Riders.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustanted with 320 cuts,
half bound............doz. .35, retiail, 1

5 ets.
The Illustrated Speller and Definer.

doz. $3.60, retail 38 et..
The Golden Primer Illustrttetd wniti 50 ctuts. Stiff

cover.................doz.30 ets,rttil 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,

Publishedfor the use of the Schcols of the CnuaIsTrIa

Bato-ri:ns, tritht slpeciail approbationo f the General

of the Order giren at Paris. July I.l853, et ac meceting

if the Council ofthe Order, and recommended ascthe only

School Books to be used in their Schools, in the United

States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlargededition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

<1z. 60 ets. retail S uts.
Second Book. New and enlarged -lition. Hiaving

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitioiis at the
lica of eh chapter. rs iges.

doz. S1.12 1ets., retail 12.1 ets.
Third Bock. New and enlarged edition. Wit.h

Spelling, Prontiuciation and Defiiition tle-ach
eiapter. 350 patges. 12n1. hlucf roan.

d1oz. $3.50, retail 371 ets
Fourth Boook. New and enlrged edition.

îrDuty of a Christian. Trianslated fromn the French of
De La Salle. By- Mrs. J. S-alier, 1io, hialf
bounl................doz. 83.50, retail 371 ts.

Nugents Frtnich and.i Englisht Dictionary.
des. $7.5(t, retîcil To5cts.

Carpeiter's Sc-liolar's SpellingAssstant. rNew 7di-
tion printed on Fine Paper, rtrongly bound.

doz. 81.00, retail 121 etcs
The Spelling Book Superseded 1. Blî Robert Suîlli-

vian, LL.D. Beautifaîlly Printed on Fine J'aper,
and hands'oelr bound....doz. 1.50, retail 17 iets.

oTe Catllic Sulsool Book..dcz.$L121, retail 12.3 et,.
mrayr mnnar, Abrige-'ly Pitnia,

do. 1.00, retail i2l ets.
Murrny's large Grammar.... doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Wail:er's Prontouaineig Dictionary. Suczare 12mo.

Halfbound........... doz. $3.00, retil 30 cts.
Pinnc-k's Catecliism of Geographyl. Bumtind.

SG dozS. S1.40, retail 15 ets.
Sicpping stosse te Gecigrap>.

do. 1. 12.1, retail 121 c-bs.
Stepping Stone to Eiglisli rmmar.

doz. $1.12Z. retail 12lcts.
Brilge&s Algebra. With Additions, lb- the Blrothers

of the Christian ScIoois..doz. 3.60, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two huindred and

thirty cults...........doz. S7.20, retail 75 uts.
Gilmour's Bible H-istory lustrated.
Walkinrgane iAri.lnetie. (L. S. D.)

doz. q2.40. retail 25 ets.
Perrin's FreTn '-.Znglish Conversations.

doz. 82.0", retail 25 cts.
Perrir's Freinui Fables. doz. 82.25, retail 25 uts.
Grace's Outlines of History..doz. S4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Coupendiumii of History.

donz. $0.00, retail 90 et-
"u First BookofHistory..doz. 54.50, retail 50ces.

Fredefs Modern History .... doz. 812.00,rtail 81.25.
9 Ancient " ... doz. 312.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard«s England Sclsntaî Edition.
duz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennetfs Double Entry Book-Keepiing, Exemiplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United Staites; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
all Foreign Exchsanges resulting therefron. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated wnith
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This -a-ci-k
has tlready passed through forty e<ditions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED I rTHE PRrOVICiAL OF TaiE CHIUSTIAN BROTHERS,

FO UsE IN THEa SCHooLsUDE ais CHARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Comnpikd for
the Use of Catholie Schools. By Mrs. J.Satdlier.
18mo. 178 pages ...... do. $1.35, retail 15 uts.

Ballets Cateechisîm for the Diocese cf Quebec.
dloz. 50cts, retail 5 ets,

't t- t " ofe Toronto.
tics. 50 e-te., rtlaul Scia.

Catechism of Persîeverance.
"Ecclesiaustical History'.

• ci Secret History, b>' aFriendi cf Youth.
"The- History' of-Irelandi.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi b>' M. J. Kerney.
Catechismr of Astronomy>.

" cf Dotiny'.
ci cf Classieal Biography'.
it ofChsemistry.

c f Grecian istory'.-
ci cf Grecian Anîtiquities.

Sof History' cf Esnglarndt.
Li cf History' cf Unitedi States
ai cf Jewsish Antiquities.
'i of Mythology.
il of Roman .Antiqunities.
ci cf Roman History'. -

t- cf Sacredi History'.
Sadlier's Fine Emall Hland Cep>' Bocks without

Rend-lines..................per dos. 30 cts.
Composition -Bocks.............pt-r doz. 60 dts.
Sadlier'sExercise Bocks, boundi...peu clos. 2.25.

- ... per - tien. 32.50.
<i IL i 2, 3, anti 4 Quires.

t' Fooisc6p Accounit Bocks fa Different -

16. Half Text with Capitale.
1. 41 and Small Rand.
8. Small Hand with Capitale.
s. Text, Haif Text and Small Hand

{ Angular Hand.
Fine do

11. Commercial Rand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are ud in nearly,.all the
Educational institutions in the Dominion andi
the United States............,per do. 50 cents.

Ail tthe Principle School Books published in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discountto the
Trade. Seuid for Catalogue.

D. * J. SADLIER & CO.,
MoNTREAL.

IT IS

U N D E N I A E L E •

That Bristois Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as thet asiest in operation, ofall pin-gatives.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sieken, and that their operatiou does not weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tint Bristol's Sugar-ccated Pills are the best and
only antiblionmedicine that li. purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoYs Sugar-coateà PUis arc a certain and
speedy relief in all kind.s of licadache.

IT 1 UNDENABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-ecolte Pills are tienly purga-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'es Sugar-conted lPills are a gentle, safe,
yet certain reinedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills arc the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
enîing the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengtlhen the voice.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
and inost agreeîable of family edicnes. lThey
iwil not disappoint yorii Try the-m and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Dr-ug Stores.

BE A U T IF Y

THE

C 0 M P L E X I O N
By usinîg Murrny & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest of all cosmieties, con-
taining ino deleterious inîgredients, being preparetd
solelv froi ithe rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suitedi for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
iniparting that beautiful. ch:ar softness te the skin so
much admtireud in the fait se'x. By regulari use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced lby its use taking awayi
the naturai inclination of -the cuiticle to forn into
ridîges and fiurrows. Murray & Lann'îîs Florida
Wattr [s really thue iost delightful and ellicacious of
toilet waters, every tling entering into its coniposi-
tion lbeing of the tinest quality. and so cembined as
to secuire their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as deliente ind freslh as at the moment of its
prepitatition. It is also very extensively useLd as a
dentifrice, onaccounst of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

in this coiuntryv is to be ascribcd. It is prepared
from the best quality Of the Sarsiaparilla Root, with
which arc conbined other cleansing, pumrif-ing, and
lhealing roots, barks, leaves, and balsaie guîms-tle
whole, without doubt, making the best depurative
and nost valuable meilicine known to the factuilty.-
The preparation of this great remedy is carriecan
under the personal stupervision of the most scientitle
chemists and phmtmiaceiutists, and none but the
choicest ingrdit-s are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its actio is
always unifonn and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND BUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every atom ofdisease,
and te instil into the general systen a degree of
vigoreus, natural life, that enables erven the weakly
and fragile to throw off anti -esist the attacks of
diseuse. All old sores and eruptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitie nature, aIl utlct-rous diseases, Salt
Rileui, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY HEADED

and remoedt, and a ncw Casticity and vigor given
to tie body that is indedi most agreeable.

In every case when there is rensen to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated froim

latever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
sills should be used in conjuntion iiti the Sarsa-

parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs td return bis grateful ae-
knowledginents to bis numerous friends and culs-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He -would, at the smne time,remzark
that while yielding to none Cther in the quality of
his Mediciiïes and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are corn-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in fre- trade in Physie, bis
.store will be fóund equal to the wants of Allopa-
thists, Roma<epîathists, Eclecties, Thompsonians, &c.,with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor ere-
diting him with iaving an, interest in other drug
establishments -besiles bis own, e takes ithis op-

.,portunity t6 say. that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of heb pat will be continued in the

future, he remains
Their obedient servant,

- J. A. HALTE, Druggist,
S. Glagow. DinîgHall,

a A bTgreDame Stre et.
Moutreal May 1870.

WRICHT &, BROC AN,
NOTARIES,

OFFca-58 ST FiuNcoxs XAra SltEswr

MONTREAL.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

ILS

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Corntry and otker Provinces, will
tind this the

MOST ECONOMICAL AND) SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONL.Y ONE'PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:

B R O W N 'S
NO. 9, CHIAB OILLEZ SQUARE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars. and near the
G. T. R. Depot.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

jand Ornamental ýNeedle :WorkDra leai,
Vocal and Instrumental j;Italien and G'ermaa ext.

No dodcUtido nde for cocasionafliaaInce.
If the Pupils take dinner in th Eu-Fa %t

$0,08 stra per quacrer.

1 1

W. P. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PHTSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCEU
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at IlisOg
fice, 503 Craig Street, neur corner of St. Lawea
and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.

The Doctor is an adept in the m'ore serious diseaes
of women and children, his experienc being
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.n.; and fromi le
10 pn.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MASSON COLLEG!Eo
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREA
THE RE-OPENING of thie CLASSES of this iand

and popular Institution, will take Phcedtt
'J'URSDAY, .FIRST of SEPTEMîBEî.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF TUE C.3t1Encr&î

1st and 2nd years.-Crammar Ciae

MIATTEIs:
1st Simple reading, accentuation and deeiîan..2nd An equal and solid study of Frentchi,îel

lish syntax.
3rd Aritimictic in ail its ibmnches- Ment.il tîî

ation;
4th Different stIyles cf weriting;
5th Reading of'Alanuscripts;
atl Rudimnuit cf bookkeepi
7th An abridged vitw of Universal Histon.

2ND sEcION.
3rdl,year--Business Clss

Tihis departibenit is Prev1ideti uritI ail (lie lt-cuisitj.
ism nessary lot ini ti:tin±r th e biasi¡ess Stiuolct$ tethe practie of the various brancbes--coluiig l
ex cha na g e t hre c ;. l u n g d ep&larti ne nt - -..tvekg ip
ofie-f-smiles of ntes, bills, gts, .uise lu ail kiîîds cfi nrcîlta:caa.N. 6
dparttmeut. eunu esfng Ui ie:îduîîg iour iî<îsdat in Enai sh and Frenh'l. Thlie readingroi
fua-nîslieti t t e xtise cfte l , ihit-Evintetiîd t lapost tUic îtîpi 1;;cf lIce "Busiuef s cîasJ
on cuirent eents, cnmnmerce &c.

N di ',Iis cîas Suris a dittinct and ctipidecour, andti unirbe fil w ittt gaini
ai- of the her classes, g through

M LTTRs.

ist Book-keeping m its vari;us systems;th osimple as well as the nost comxlplicaited -
2mnd tmercial trithmetic ;3rd Commercial correspundenîce-
4th Caligraply;
5th A Tretise on conmiercial law-Clih Tlelegraph ding ;
.ilB aînking (c achai:.,- diconutu .- t in 11 il" issioZ>; çSetiàt, Clisti ii i1:1.mnissions);
Sth Insuranice;
9th Stenograhy
loti HistoT of Canada (for students whe follrthe entire course.)

3u:D AN .AST SEcTIoY.

4thî yt-ar.- of l'o/de Literature.

i;st Belles LettreIRhetric; Literary Ccmai-

211d ontempomry lisimy
Drd Commercial had historical Geography-
4th ~Naituirai iist>rv.
Ith Horticulture (it-crs, trees, &c.)

cthI Architecture-
7th A treatise cunmetic aid political Econnr..

:5îth yLrt.-Cl0 . cf Scrie-rwe.

'iATTEls.
I t Course of moral Philosophy;

2nsd Course of civil Law.
31d Stumdy of(f the civil andci jpolieaL] CoUt-ituztin ofthe Dominion of Canada.
4tl Experieniîtsil' in tural Philosophy.
5th Clhemistry ;
'th Practical Gocnîc try.

LIBERAL AUTS.

Drawing-Academic and Liinear.
Voal andi instrumentaluillusic.

TER MS:
Bourd anid Instruction ........ S$100.00 per armînt
Haf Baxtrders............... 20.00
Day-Scholars.............. 10.00
Bed and Beding ............. 0.00

. WashingandMending fLiîen. 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.00

DIARRIIŒA REMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarrha'a Mixture.
Bro-wn's Chlorodyne.
Dixon's Blnckberry Carminative.
Forler's Extract of Wild Straw-berr--.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-side or Country soluîlî
lay- ini a supply cf one or the oter of these exe kat
andi iwe]ll-triedi Diarrit<ea remnedieos.

Graualar Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, imri-i
ecd direct fromu Alfredt Bishocp, Loundon, England.

HENRYil R. CIRAY,
Dispensing Chremaist,

144 St. Lawrtee Maiin Streest,
(Establishedi 1859.)

N.B--Physicians ai-c respectfully informed li
I have just receivedi Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, fromn
one- cf the- best London makers, anti ans cxpectinîg
the other Suipho Carbolates daily.

SELECT DAY SCHOOIt
Under the direction cf the

SISTERIS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NC'lT'E
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

Hlo-as oit ATTENAscE--From 9 to11 A.M. Ianti frei
1 te 4 l'.M.

'lThe systeni cf Educaition dicluades diae Enélish aid"
French ianguagee, Writin, Arithmretic, Eistoiy
Gcographiy, Use cf theç Globes, Astronomny, Lecturs
on the Practical andi Popular Sciences, with PIStÉ

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now shewing their New Fal] Goods, and rt-
spectfully invite Gentlemen to their large and
vaied stock of every article suitable for the present

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE conîbined
with a rapid business conducted on cash principies,
enabbe thei to quote the low pices at vhich they
are noiw offcring the latest styles of garments.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
Merchant Tailors. Clotlîiers,

and Outfitters.
3]' St. Lairence St.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
Uy a species of instinctive feeling, the people off

iiearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preptrations whicb containuinerai substances
antongst their ingredients. And yet, ifthe question
was asked why they objecteti to tiis class of medii-
nes, ire presuime fewr couldgive-an intelligent answer.
Neverthcless, theiaversion is wrell funded.

Al] minerai substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they reniain uither partly or whollv in the system'n
anti accumulate with ealch additional Close, until in
nany cases the resilt is death. For example, arsenic,
although knoir to bc a dcadlypoison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensively- used by lite moun-
an guides as a mneans of giving themn, vuigarly

speaking' long wind.' Bat although it is thus
benîîeficial for a tin, theie ultinmate result is always
death.

It therefore becoies evident that hie popuar dis-
like to minieral medicines is wel founded ,and itis
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any minenl substance that the wionderful success of

EtISTOI'S SARSAPARILLA

whlich it ileaves in the mouth. The proportions
should bc abUut a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the infnute particles of tood
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause cf decayed teetli, baid breadt, and unhealthy,
white looking gurs. Moreover, by the use of Mur-

ray & Lanman's Florida Water tlie 4reath is mule
siveet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring tiç enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the motith lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who imak e any
pretensions to refinementdesire to tave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We belie-ve that iere is nothing will tend more to

produce this effeci tha the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover.the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetie, and, after t-wenty-five years of every-
day use, they have decided that it is the only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites' for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as wel as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wvonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense~of mmecl nevertires of it, but rather seens
te find a more intense cnjoyment the longer it is
accustomed to its use.

As there'-are éoîhterfeita, always ask for the Flo-
rida Wdteiprelíared by Laman emp, New.-Y&k.
. - Fiur Sale by all'respectablé Draggists, Plefumers,

and Fancy Good Dealers,


